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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY,. OCT.OBER VOLUl\IE 18. 
J~e 1rft. 3)e1·.1on J)eh1ocl·qtic lhqnel', 
IS 1•U.l.LISllED ,t;\'F.RY TUESDAY l!ORMl:O,O, 
BY L. HA.RPER. 
Office in Woodward's :Block, Second Story. 
TJ.:lL\IS-Two Dollars per o.nnum, pnyable durin~ 
ho yoar, or $2 50 n.ftcr tho expil'atjon of the year. 0 
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4 ,qunm, • 350loois 00 000/1 -00 sooJ10l12 
1 ,q.,are1 chalffl""l,le.4Hont11y, 10; 1tu:ekly, - $16 
¾ colu11rn, changeable quarterly, - - - 15 
¼ oolunrn, cli<.mgeablc quHrterly, - - - 18 
½ eol1rnrn, clumgcable quarterly, - - - 25 
l colu11rn1 chcrn9eable qunrterly, - - - 40 
_JE'J~ Two! vo linos of Minion, (t,histype) are· coun-
tod as u. sq ua.re. 
DANK NOT El LIST. 
<lORRBCTED WEEKLY Pon Til& MOUNT VERXON DA~~~R 
UV HOON & ~AUGENT, 
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, 
Corner of lVuod arul Sixth Btreeta, Pittaburgh,:Pa. 
PENNSYLVANIA.. OHIO. 
Pittaburglt Ranks, - par State l1a11lc mill ln-anehea .i 
1'hilailelphia H - :¾ Other solve,it bank• i 
1Jro1im1l1ille " - por .Bmik of Sm1cluaky - -
Iluc/...·s county " - ¼ Granville - - 50 
Chc11ter co. (nc1D iB8uc) 1 1Vorwalk - - 50 
Columbia Bridge Co. ¼ Urbana, - - 50 
.Danville " - ¼ TVoater - - 25 
.Delawar-e co. " - ¼ lNDJ.ANA, 
Doylestown " - ¼ State Stock, Bau ks - ¾ 
Easton " - ¼ Stet.le Bank and branches i 
Gcrmcmto10n " - ¼ ILLCTOlS. 
Lancaister Bcinl:8 - ¼ State Stock Banks -
Lebanon " - ¾ State Bank Brm,ch 
i 
50 
.1lfoagomery co. Bcmks ¾ Baul!! of Illi1w1·11 • 75 
.i.Yorthumberla11(l " ¼ KENTUCKY. 
Pottsville - " - ¾ All sol1.;ent banl:.s ;-
Reading - " - ¾ MISSOURI. 
Schuylkill co. " - ¾ State Ba'fl-k and branclte, i 
lVashit,gtou - - ~ :rirrcmoAs. 
lVi~·at Branch - - ¼ All solvent bank 1 
lV9omt·ng - - ¼ ,nscoNsrn. 
Carli,le - - f Jfari,Je. & Fire Insurance 
CJucmberaburr,h - i Cu. atJliltoctukie 2 
Erie - - - i T.EXN1'~SSEE. 
Gettyt1bureh - - :i Allaolve,1t banlcB.. - 3 
Jfarri1burg - ·- :i XORTfI C...I..HOLINA. 
1/onc,dale - - ! .All solt-ent bcmkll - I 
~Iiclllletoum, - - i SOUTn C.·.lUOLl?S"A. 
lVc,yncsburg - - i A.ll sofrent bmika - 1 
York Banks - - ! OIWRGU. 
Relief Noteo - - ii ,1!! solrent bm,7" - l½ 
Unitecl States Bank 15 AL.\BAl[A, 
.Allegheny City Scrip par All solcent bank&- - 5 
Pittsburgh City " J>ar LOUISIA~.A. 
.Allc9kc11y co1mty prem All soh-ent bw~ks - ll 
NEW YORK. EXCIIANGES. 
Neto York city - ¼ Ne,o York - JJar 
Count,·y Banks - f Pltiladelp1'ia - J>ar 
XEW JJrnSEY, Baltimore - 1>ar 
.All 1ol1:cnt Bmil.·a - :f Oincimw.ti - ¾ dia't 
JH:LAWAnE. Louisville - f dia't 
~ll aolvent Ba11l.:.s - ¾ St. Louis - - 1 dis't 
Small Note, • • i VALUE OF COIKS. 
JrAnYLA:SD. AmeN:can Volil (netc) par 
Baltt"inorc Bmik11 - ~ Aniericcm Gold (old) pr',n 
Country Banks - f S01;ere1'.9ns - $4 83 
VIRGIX1A. GubieaJJ - - 5 00 
Bank of Va. & bra11cltcs :f Prederickdora - '1 SO 
l'ar-mers' b'/.;,. &: branches i Ten Tlwlers - 7 80 
Valley bank and branches ¾ Ten Guilders - 3 90 
Exchange b'k. J; brcrnchca ¾ Lot,is (t'or - - 4 25 
Wheeling Banks - ! Ynpoleone - - 3 83 
lVhccling branches - ¾ Do11bloo11s, Patriot 15 70 
NEW E::.GLA!I.D. .Doiibloons, Spanish 16 25 
All ,ofron t bc,nks - N Du.cots - - 2 10 
JOHN G. MACK, 
lVholesale and Retail .Dealer ia 
:Hats, Caps, Furs and Buffalo Robes. 
Kelly's Block, No. 66 Superior St., 
Cleveland, Ohio. • 
CASH PAID FOR HATTING & SHIPPING FURS. 
llfoy 6m. 
1'·. _p. C00Kl1. F,, P. COOKE, 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
35 Wate,· St., 1..-ear Superior, Clevela11d, 0. 
DEALERS IN ALL KlNDS OF 
Sole Leather, 
UPPER and Harness, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings, Shoo Findings, Patent Strechod Leather Belt-
ing, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' and Curriers' TOols, im-
porters of French Calf and Pa.toot Leather. Also, 
Commission ~Ierchants for the purchase and salo of 
lVool, PcltZ. Jiidcs and Leathsr. Mn.y 2:-l:Bm,.1. 
Wm. I. Huett. L. Burgert. 
HUETT & BURGERT, 
WIIOL};SA.LE DEALERS l~ 
BOOTS, SH0ES & RUBBERS, 
No. 39 ,1-·ntc l" S11·C'cl, 
OPPOSITE Il!LLU.nn, UATES &; co's, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
May 23:Gm. 
GORHAM & .APLIN. 
}{o. 16 Superior Street Cleveland, Ohio, 
MANUFACTURERS of Soda Biscuit, Boston, Butter, Sugar, and Plo-nic CraCkcrs, Candies, 
&c., n.nd ,vholosalo deal ors in Dry Groceries Almonds 
and Nuts, Willow Waggons, Crnclle,, 2 and 3 hooped 
Pails., Bailed Boxes, li-'Iour Pails, Brooms n.nd Baskets 
of ovory description. May 23:ly. 
D. U. Pratt, M. A. Brown. Chas. Palmer. 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
Mam,facturers and Dealers, 1Vholcsale and Retail 1."n 
Fu1·nitu,·e an<l Upll_olstery, 
IS ALL ITS V,1RJETIES. 
PARTICULAR attention paid to the manuf1tCturo of elegant styles of Cottage ancl Painted Chnm-
bor Furniture of every description. 
Hotel~ and Ston.rnboats furnished on short noUco. 
Veneer sawing. An assortment of Mahogany, Black 
,vainut, nncl Oak Veneers, eonst:mtly on hand. Now 
Eb.gland }..,urnituro ,v .o.rehouse, 27 & 29 lVatcr St., 
Cleveumil, OMo. May 23:6m. 
.E. W. Palmer. E. W. Sackrider. 
PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
DRUGGISTS, 
.And do:1lers in 
GLASS, P AJNTS, OILS, &c., 
};o, 45 lVate1· Street, Cle1:clmid, Ohio. 
lllay 23:ly* 
FOREST CITY HARDWARE STORE. 
LUETKEMEYER & SCHMIDTHUSEN 
. ' 
WJlOLESALE A~D RETA.IL DE.U,ERS L'i 
FOREI,PN Jl.N.IJ .IJOJlESTIO IIARDJVARE, 
No. 62 Superior st., Opposite lhe Weddell Ilouse 
.Aug. 22:3m. CLEVELAND, ~-
KENT, ROSE & CO., 
Commission J'Uerchants, 
A~D ,v-noLESj.LE D.BALETIS I:S-
ClotM, Ca8aimeres, Sathietts, 1'teeeds, Jeans, Flannel.8, 
And a. variety of other 
WOOLEX AXD DOJIESTIC GOODS; 
"l"'nnkce N'otions Tiosiery, Glo,·es, L:1ces and Ribbons, 
Dress silks l:fom.lkcrchicfs, Neck Tics, Ora.vu.ts, 
Vesting;, Carpet Bags, F~r.nisb_ing 13-oods, and 
all kinds of 'l'a.ilor3' 'lrnnmmgs, exclu.-
sivciy at ,VbolcsaJc.. 
No. 41 Bank-st., OJc,,c!and, 0. 
Aug. 22:3m. 
Illanl-.s ! Blanks·! 
_ga,--, w· e /:,eep co,istantly un !,,and and for sale at tlie 
,ojJics QJ the Banner, all kinda of JJlanks, printed on. 
6°0 a papcr- an.a beautiful type. Attornies, Jla9istrates, 
a1tii. othe-r.a., are invited to call wlicnever tl,c!J need a snp-
f'Y• Prt· cttJ moderate. 
TIIE LIT'l'LE BOY'S BURIAL. 
BY WILLU.l[ CULL"ES DUY.A.:ST, 
Two dark eyed mnids, at shut of day, 
Sat where a ri\•er rolledawa.y, 
,\iith calm, snd brows, o.nd rnven hair; 
And one was pale, a.nd one was fair. 
Bring flowers, they sang, bring fl.o,vors unblown, 
]Jring forest blooms of name unknown; 
Bring budding sprays from wood and wild, 
'l'o strew tho bier of Lovo, the child. 
Close softly, fondly, while ,ve weep, 
Jiis eyes, that death may soem like sloop; 
And fold his band~ in sign of rest, 
Ilis waxen Lands across his breast. 
• Antl make his grnve where violets hide, 
'Where stnr-0owors strow the rivulet's side, 
And blue birds in the misty spring 
Of cloudless skies and summer sing. 
Place near him, n.s ye lay him low, 
Ilis idle shafts, bis loosened bow, 
The silken fillet that around 
His waggish eyes in sport ho bound, 
But we ~ball mourn him long, and miss 
His ren.dy smile, his ready kiss, 
'£be prattle of bis little feet, 
Sweet sounds and starumorod phrases S\t"eet; 
And gra,•or looks, serene and high, 
A light of heaven in that young eye; 
And these shall haunt us till the heart 
Shall aCho nnd ncho-and tears will start. 
The bow, the bnnd ah all fall to dust, 
The shining arrows waste with rust; 
And .all of Love thnt earth onn claim, 
Be but a memory and n. ncuuo. 
Not thus bis nobler partshnll dwell 
A })ris-oner in his no.rrnw coll; 
· But he whom now wo hide from. men, 
In the dark ground shall lire again; 
Shall break the clods a form of Hght, 
,Vilh nobler mien and purar sight, 
And. in the eternal glory stand, 
Highest and nearest Gon's right band. 
THE P.A"ST. 
DY lIRS, ACTON TIXDA.L. 
The Pnst is pnstl with many n. hopeful morrow; 
Its errors and its good works li,•c with God; 
The ngony ia o'er of joy, or sorrow; • 
The flowers lio dQad along the path we trod. 
The Past is past! in solemn silence taking 
Aliko tho sunny anu tho rainy dny 
On the live altur of tho fond heart br~a.kin~ 
Full many an idol built on feet of clay. 0 
'Ihe pt1st is past! in certain still rotation 
DetLduing :ind loosening, us it tra\·elctl' by, 
Each hope that bounds in glad anticipation 
En.ch vivid passion nod ench tondQr tic! , 
Tho Past •is past! nncl our young solves departed 
Upon tho flashing whirl of tboso ficetyenrs; 
Its lessons lea,·o us sadder, stronger hearted, 
More slow tC' lovo, less prodigal of tears. 
The Pflst is past! and knowledge taurrht suspicion 
To dim the spirit with its foul, cold0slimo: 
For ~any n. b~sc nnd dark thing finds admission 
. Amid the wisdom learnt from life and time. 
Th~ Past is past! n.nd in Urn.t twilight valley 
Dwell slow repentance nnd the vain rec,ret· 
Fears for the future from those shadows :any: 
.And hung around the pa.th before us yot. 
The Past is past! and ah! how few deplore it., 
Or won!d re-live their timo had they tho power; 
Though Nature, sowctimc~, weakly wcepct,h o'ei.: it 
At rnomory of some wroug, or happier hour. 
Tho Past is pnst! there's bitter joy in knowing 
'Tis gone forever; c1oad, a.ucl buried deep, 
It lies behind, and on life's stream is flowing, 
\Vhcrc U.1.0 da.1·k waters of the Dead Sea-sleep. 
The Past is past! in fo,ith and patience taking 
Its lessons, let us ln.y them on our hca.rts; 
Tho chain's attenuated links nro bran.king; 
Be enrnest!-use tho present ere it parts! 
f arietrr. 
½ 
Amusing Incident. 
Bayard Taylor relates the following amusing 
incident in his own experience in Arabia: 
"While in Arabia, I had a very remarkable ex· 
perience. There is a drug in the East whose 
effect is like that of opium; it is prepared from 
the Indian hemp. It was much used by the Sara-
cen warriors when about to enter battle, as a stim-
ulus. It produces on the imagination a double 
consciousness; one part of the mind seems to 
study, while the other part looks on. From mo• 
tives of curiosity, I was persuaded to try the ~ffects 
of it on my own system. I was in Damascus at 
the time. Soon after taking the drug the effect 
began to appear. I saw the furniture in the 
room, biked with the company, and yet I seemed 
to be near the I'yr"mid of Cheops, whose blocks 
of stone appeared to me li~e huge squares of Vir-
ginia tobacco. The scene changed and I was 011 
the desert, in a boat made of mother of pearl. 
The saod seemed grains of lustrnus gold, through 
which my boat ran as easily as on the waves of 
the sen,; bot the air seemed filled with harmonies 
of the sweetest music; the atmosphere was filled 
with light, with odors, and musie. Before me 
seemed to be a constant series of arcades of rain-• 
bows, through which, for fifteen years, I seemed 
to glide. The finer senses were developed, and 
a.ll gratification was a single harmonious sensation. 
Ilence, we can easily conceive the ori~in of the 
Arabian Nights. My companion, a huo-e Ken-
tuckian, tried the drug with an amusiu'; effect. 
After looking nt me for a while, he st;rted up 
with the exclamation, 'I'm a locomotive,' and be-
gan to cut off his words like the puff of an en-
gine, and to work like the moving of the wheels. 
At lust be seized the water jug for a drink, hut 
set it down with a yell, saying, 'how can I take 
water into my boiler, when I am letting off 
steam?'" 
-----<OG>l<'C•O -----
How mueh Sugar do we Eat1 
Last year there were consumed in this country 
about seven hundred and five million pounds of 
cane sugar and twenty-seven million pounds of 
maple sugar. This gives more than twenty-seven 
pounds of cane sugar and one pound of maple 
sugar to every man, woman, and child. This 
does not ihclude molasses or honey. If this sll· 
gar were put into barrels holding two hundred 
pounds, and each barrel occupied the space of 
three square feet only, it would require three hun-
dred "nd thirty-six acres of land for it to stand 
upon, The barrels, if placed in a row, would 
reach two huudrnd and twenty miles. If this su-
gar w~s put up in ~aper packages of five pounds 
en.c~, it would nqmre one hundred and forty-six 
m,llton four !'undred thous,.nd sheets of wrapping 
paper; and if only a yard of string was used to 
each package, there would be required four hun-
dred and thirty-nine million two hundred thousand 
feet, or eighty-three thousand miles of slring-
more than three times enough to go round the 
world. If every retail clerk sold a hundreu 
pounds of sugar each day, it would require nearlv 
twenty.five thousand clerks to sell it nil in a year. 
If the dealers, wholesale and retail together, mat!e 
a profit of only two cents a pound on this sugar, 
these profits alone would amount to nearly $15,• 
000 000.-Western Ckristia,1 Alfrocate. 
The Sandwich Islands. 
In the days of Cook, these Islands contained 
a population of 300,000 people: hut, contact 
with the whites, the introduction of small-pox and 
other diseases among them, has r educed the num• 
her to Jess than 140,000. Every year, notwith-
standing the hrbors of the missionaries, who have 
translated the English Bible into the Hawaiian 
language, and striven to cure somewhat the mod· 
ern licentiousness of the 11atives, the population 
has been steadily diminishing. 
'l'hereare twelve I slands in the Hawaiian group 
--eight of them inhabited-containiug 1,600 
square miles. They lie between 10° 501 and 22° 
20' north latitucle1 and 154° 53' and 160° 151 
longitude west from Greenwich. The produc-
tions of the different islands depend npon posi-
tion and elevation above the sea. All the tropi· 
cal fruits and plants, either indigenoqs or intro-
duced from abroad, are abundant. On Hawaii 
Kanai, and some parts of .ll!aui, wheat, Irish po' 
tatoes, peaches, strawberries, &c., of fine quality, 
~re. easily raised. G1·apes aboUJ1d, b_ut tbe.JJ1anu, 
facture of wine is prohibited. Sugar and coffee 
are lii<ely to he the great staples of the islands. 
'£he plantations are generally worked by Chinese 
coolies, who are employed at the rate of three 
dollars per month in Ohinu, and bouud to service 
for a specified term of years. 
The indigo p!Mt grows wild in the greatest 
profusion almost everywhere, and is as much of a 
nuisance as the Jamestown (gimsen) weed iu Vir· 
ginia. The climate is mild and comparative!] 
uniform. The ordinary yearly range at Honolulu 
is twenty degrees, the extremes 65 and 85, Fah-
renhe,it. The mean temperature during the last 
two· years was 75:5, ~ 
Buffaloes by the Acre. 
A member of Gov. Stevens' Northern Route 
Exploring pnrty, in a long communication to the 
St. Louis Rep,iblican, written from tbe head of 
Yellow Stone B,iver, says of the incidents of the 
party thus far:-" On Sunday, after a march of 
some 10 miles, the buffaloes were reached. They 
were before and each side of the train. ]!'or 
miles ahean it seemed one vast drove yard. They 
were estimated by some us high as 500,000-
200,000 is considered, ns a very low esticnate. 
Drawing up the train at our usual halt at noon, 
a large herd were about half-a-mile ahead. The 
hunters, six in a.umber, were · immediately des-
patched, well mounted on spare horses, reserved 
for that especial purpose, and the whole train bad 
an opportunity to witness a buffalo hunt. The 
hunters dashed in among the herd, picked out 
the fattest of the crowd, and then, separating the 
selected ones from the herd, soon despatched 
them. In an hour the wagons were sent but a 
short distance from the route, to receive the choic-
est pieces of the buffalo. In the next two days' 
march the hunters were kept some distance ahead, 
to keep off the buffaloes: it was the only way the 
safe passage of the train could be insured thTough 
the sea of flesh. The pack mnles and spare an-
imals following on the train being too numerous 
to be separately led, were hard to control; and, 
despite every precaution and care, one horse and 
fou,· mules were lost-they getting mingled with 
the-herd. E,,ery effort was made to reclaim them 
-hours spent in thei1· attempted recoverv. The 
effort was useless. • 
Delicate Case. 
"Sl'.,":~~.,.1""'J ' - -.l-ct.d\!...Of' _ _p-P.fl.t.ePl dr,:1ss n.nrl ~rlr]rpqq_ 
went 1nto a shoe store iri. lSroadway, ancl w1sued 
to purchase a pair of shoes. The shop•keeper 
displayed several pairs, and the lady seated her-
self to try them on; al'ter which he turned to at-
tend to another customer. Presently, the lady 
said• that none of the shoes fitted her, and was 
o.bout to leave the store; b,1t the man discoYered 
that some of the shoes were missing. He did not 
know how many, but the supply he had placed· 
before her was sufficiently diminished for him to 
be nssured of the fact. He nccordingly accused 
her of taking some of the shoes . She denied the 
charge, but her trepidation was sufficiently evi-
dent to justify the shopkeeper in institutino- a 
search. He accordingly commenced the de!i.;'ate 
business, and was soon successful. Ile found sev-
eral pair of sl10·cs suspended by hooks, which were 
attached to the lady's garter evidently for sneh 
purposes. He identified his own sl1 oes, and left 
hanging there two or three pairs which did not 
belong to him. The lady was softened to tears, 
and plead with him nqt to expose or prosecute 
her, which he promised not to do. We learned 
the circumstance, and forbear names, as the lady 
is of respectable family. This discovery should 
teach her a wholesome lesson.-St. Louis Repub-
lican. · • 
Progress of the Manufacturing Interest. 
A Lowell (Mass.) newspaper gives a list of the 
persons and corporations in that city, taxed over 
fifty dollars. This formidable army of figures 
gives an interesting insight into the prog,·ess of 
the ma·nufacturing interests of America. It ap-
pears that in 1840, the population had reached 
twenty thousand, and the property ,,aluation was 
ornr twel ve millions; and in 18.:;0 the population 
was set dow11 at thirty.four thous<1nd. At present 
it is probably nearly forty thousand . The valua-
tion table this year of real ·and personal property 
foots up $21,077,072, being an increase of $7181 
550 since last year. The rate of taxation is 72 
cents on the $100. The Merrimack company 
pays $l4,000 taxes; the Massachusetts $10,000; 
the Lowell ,· 9,000; the Lawrence $8,000, and 
the "Mills," as they are called, pay altogether 
about $70,000. The highest tax paid by a resi· 
dent is $1238, by William Levingston; John Nes-
mith pays $98.J,1 a.nd various other sums ranging 
from $6l5 down to $203. Lowell bas thus in 
twenty years become the second city in the State 
in population, and third in valuation notwithstand-
ing it ,vas prnpqesied that the reduced tariff 
would ruin its m11.nufacturing ertublishments. 
The Great Bell of Vienna. 
For a birthdo.y excmsio11, I yesterday ascend-
ed the tower of St. Stephen, which rises up lo the 
enormous height of 439 feet. About 200 feet 
aborn the floor we reached the Cathedral bell, 
the large.,t in Germauy, weighing 3,j,400 pounds. 
A small family coulcl live conveuienlly under the 
immense structure. It is 11 feet high and 1 O½ 
wide. Eight men are required to ring it, as the 
clapper alone weighs 1,400 pounds. It wua cast 
in 1711 by the Emperor, Joseph I., from 180 Tm·-
kish cannon taken by the Austrians. At the 
height of 150 feet is the clock. 
In the room with the latter is stationed a man 
to watch for the breaking out of fires in the city 
nnd suburbs. He takes the angle hy means of a 
fine telescope,_ ,incl on a chart prepared fq,· the 
purpose finds the street and house. The alarm 
is then gi,·cn: I ascended lo the top of the tow-
er, bnt as i~ inclines three feetr from a pe~endic-
nlar, and trern blcs at the slightest blow, I did not 
remain long at so dizzy a beight.-C'or. of tlte 
]{ortliern .Adv. 
Deceiving the Emigrants. r 
A story has been circulated in L.iveq,ool, a.nd 
has been repeated in Cork and Ltmenck, ,y1th 
many additions, that" the Unitecl States will give 
160 acres of land to tho chief of every family ar-
rivin" at the ports of New York :i.nd Boston." 
This is founded on the Nebraska hill, no doubt. 
'£he effect will be astounding; every .man who 
can raise, borrow or beg three pound sterling, will 
unbar), for the United States. When this "half 
told tale" reaches Antwerp, Breman and Amster-
dam, it will greatly increase emigration. These 
emigrants have no idc,, of the distance of Ne-
braska from the Atlantic shore, and the 1·unr1ers 
take c<1re not ~o say anything about it.-N. Y. 
;l[irror1 
The Irish Potato Crop. 
The annexed letter from Longford, in Ireland, 
gives a view of the conclusion of the harvest in 
that country: 
As the season advances, and tho people begin 
to dig in the potatoes, a better estimate can be 
formed as to the amount of damage done by the 
disease during the present year. It is very sal• 
isfactory to find that the loss sustained will fall 
wonderfully short of what was ot first anticipated , 
That the growth of the potatoes has been consid· 
erably impeded, there can be no doubt; but, al· 
though much smaller in size thnn usual, the qual-
ity is excellent, while the quantity actually de• 
stroyed forms but a srnnll per cenlagc of the 
whole. Making every allow(\nce, however, for 
the losses in this way, and takin" into considera· 
tion the great breadth of ground under potntoes 
this year, there can be no doubt that the supply 
will be quite equal to, if not ove.r the ave_rage of 
former years, It must he remembered, inoreover, 
that prior to the first ye,i,r of the famine, the pop· 
ulation of Ireland excceaed 8,000,000, while now 
it is little m,ore than 6,000,000; and that, as this 
falling off is chiefly, if not entirely among the 
poorer classes, whose staple food is essentially the 
potatoe, there are proportionately less to be pro-
vided for. The grain crops, too, are abundant, 
and now that the farmers are getting them in, the 
utmost satisfaction is expressed by all. 
A Tarantula's Nest. 
The nest of a tarantula (spider) has been found 
in California, says the Boston Post, of most sin· 
gular construction. It is about three inches in 
length by two in diameter, built of adobes, the 
walls being nearly half an inch thick. Iuside of 
this is a projection, which ne,irly divides it into 
two apartments, about an inch in diameter. The 
inside is lined with a white downy substance, not 
unlike velvet,.:rnd presents one of the cleanest 
and moss tidy little househo\ds imaginable. But 
the most curious part of it is a door, which fits 
into an aperture, and closes it hermetically. The 
door is secured by a hinge, formed of a like fib-
rous substance as the lining of the house, and 
upon which it swi 11 gs with freedom. '£he nest is 
occupied witl1 n dozen little tarantulas, which 
seem to subsist on a yellow secreted substance, 
that appears upon the walls of the front apart-
ment. The arrangement of the door fo,· the p1·0-
tection of the litlle inmates, indicates great in-
stinctive architectural knowledge. It is the in-
tention of the finder to forward· this curiosity to 
the Smithsonian Institute, at Washington. 
Schamyl Bey. 
This famous Circassiun chief has been appoint-
ed by the Sultan to the supreme command of all 
the Tnrkish and Circassian forces in Asia co-op-
erat ing against Russia. He is thus promoted to 
the highest rank recognized in the Turkish mili-
tary estoblishment. O,·iginully this warlike chief-
tain was but the head of the Kabanda Circassians, 
a small tribe on the northern banks of the Terek, 
but his military skill and achievments have grad-
ually procured for him the support of all the Cir-
cassian tt-ibes, as well as a portion of those in the 
neighboring province of Da"hestan. · He is de-
scribed as being of lofty stature, datk complex· 
ion, and will, very bright eyes. His physical 
frame is distinguished for its extraordinary 
strength. His military career began in his youth 
and he is now between fort.r aud forty-five years 
o r - J, 
though his manners nre engaging. He speaks 
very little, but is the master of all the dialects 
spoken in his territory. 
The Nutmeg Tree. 
The C,ilifornia Fanner snys, that at Bird's Val• 
ley and Eldorado Canon, this valuable tree is 
fom1d in its greatest perfection. ·Trees are found 
here from 18 to 24 inches in diameter, and foll 
of the fruit, which is contained in a covering like 
the coating of an English walnut. Befcre ripe 
it is soft and quite stringent, bnt when mature the 
cover opens and' thc nutmeg drops. The berries 
or uuts ripen at various periods. Upon the same 
tree may be foiind ripe and green fruit. The ripe 
nutmeg is the same form, and is as fully aromat-
ic as this fruit from Sumatra. The foliage is like 
the pine or the hemlock, each leaf hnving, how-
ever, " sharp briar or thorn upon it. The fruit 
grows in clusters similar to the cherry, and is in-
deed quite ornamental. This tree can be easily 
grown and will become an acquisition, and we 
trust ere long to see it generally cultivated. 
SrxGULAR DrscLosunE.-,-A surgeon in the U. 
S. Army recently desired to know the most com-
mon cause of enlistment. By permission of the 
captain, in a company containing fifty·five, the 
writer pledged never to disclose the name of of: 
ficer or private, except as a physical or ,i meta-
physical fact, the true history was obtained of 
every man. On investigation, it,.appearecl tliat 
uine-lenths enlisted on account of some female 
difficulty; thirteen of them had changed their 
names, and forty-three were either drunk or par-
tially so at the time of their enlistment. Most of 
them were men of fine talents and learning, and 
had once been in elevnted positions in life. Four 
bad been lawyers, three doctors, and two minis-
ters. 
A "MAGIC DocToR."-A doctor, named Frey, 
was arrested in Sussex county, New Jersey, a few 
days ago, on a charge of obtaining money under 
false pretences. From the evidence, it appeared 
that he had.been doing a lucrative business in the 
magic medicine line. In one case, he attempted 
to cure '1 sick child l,y administering gingei·bread 
upon which cabalistifcharacters ha<! been scratch-
ed with a pin. He had also attempted to cure a 
man by feeding him with pellets of paper, upon 
which words had been written. The prisoner was 
not convicted, for want of sufficient ev idence; 
but, after his dismissal, he was attacked and se-
verely beaten by several of those whom he had 
victimized. 
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''I Cannot Tell a Lie." 
Did you ever bear, my little friends, of the sto· 
ry of a soldier under General Lafay.ette1 who was 
tempted. to tell a lie in order to escape severe pun· 
isbmer.1; but npou only a moment's reflection, 
confessed the deed, and after all escaped it, and 
was looked upon by the General, ever afterwards 
with more favor? Perhaps not, so I will rel1Lte 
it, hoping that when you too, may be tempted to 
sin, in like manner, you·may have courage and 
s trength to resist the temptation, for remember 
that "lying lips are an abomination to the Lord, 
but they who deal tru)y are bis delight." 
In the war of the revolution,while General La• 
fayette commanded one of the American armies, 
a part of the troops were encamped at a certain 
place near the water's edge. One calm summer's 
evening a soldier who was n fifer in one of the 
companies, went into the water to bathe, taking 
with him bis fife, · 
But the music reached the General, who early 
sent an officer in pursnit of the man who had 
been disobeying the orders of the camp. The 
soldier was a n::.tive of Connecticut, and a man 
of tr11tli, On the way to th e General's tent, he 
thoEght within himself, that perhaps he might 
escape a severe punishmellt through denying_ the 
deed . . But principle overcnroe incli1rntion, and 
be rnid-"I have always before spo1,en the truth, 
I will not now tell a lie." With this resolution 
on his heart a11d lips, he came into the presence 
of the General, who asked him if ho , .. as the in• 
dividual who played upon the water the ev,min" 
previous, to which he replied, "I am." " 
"And do you know .of "DY others i,1 the nrmy 
who can play the same tunes? 11 Lafayette fur-
ther inquired. 
"Two 01· three, I think, can." 
"Then to-morrow at 10 o'clock, I wish you with 
them to repair to mi tent." 
At the appointed hour they were -in the pres-
ence of the General, who informed them, that the 
tune he had heard the eveuing but one before 
affected him deeply, as it bad been played at th~ 
funeral of a dear friend in his native country.-
From that .time till then he had never been able 
to find a person who knew it. 
"And now," said the General, "for the pur· 
pose of indulging in tho mehincboly plcMnre oi' 
hearing it once more, I have sent for you." 
After being agreeably entertained with the con-
versation and music of his guests, the General 
dismissed them with his thrinks and some guineas 
from his purse, as an expression of bis satisfac-
tion in their performance. 
"I cannot tell a lie," is a good rule to obey. 
Let what will come, it 1s the safest course to pur• 
sue. Though perhaps in th is world the lie may 
escape detection, yet there is Orie who neither 
Rlumbereth 01· sleepeth, and who is acquainted 
with eve,·y thought and intent of the heart, and 
so sure .. as sin is committed here, He will punish 
hereafter. Never, then, be tempted, dear reader, 
to tell a wrong story, but have engraven ou your 
inmost soul this iuscription-11ever tell a lie. 
Give the Boys a Chance . 
Do you )mow any body that wants to hire a 
boy? ,Ve confess that we ne,·er heard this, the 
m_ost common 'If /l·lhei""•1t'~"a,r.,;11.,,,.t.r•s~a~,n1;1w"~ nt rnmna:--s 1on _ 01 a:.-s ~ , u fie \:;: L er- • 
witl10ut a hearty wish that we hr,d someth ing for 
a boy to do. Poor little follows, ill-kept and poorly 
clad, turn their anxious faces up to yours, in the 
hope to find a favorable answer, and thus to end 
a long and painful quest for the means to earn a 
mouthful of honest breacl. They move on with 
drooping heads to repeat for a thousand times 
the inquiry, and to receive the same response, iu 
tones of every variety of indifference. "A boy" 
is learning his first sad lessons in the coldness of 
the world and the harshness of life. We will not 
go beyond him to see what aching heart there is 
in some poor home, that, mingled with hope and 
fear, has sent him forth on his thankless mission; 
for that the boy should be obliged to go and ask 
again and again, and be refused the opportunity 
to be useful, is sad enough in'itself. 
In this fast n.ge-this st.ruggliug, crowding 
world, there is li ttle room fer boys; and there is 
far too little thought taken of the obligations that 
rests upon men to make places for tJ,em. These 
mo.terials of which men are made are neglected, 
and we are to prone to forget how important an 
element we ourselves are in settling t!rn question, 
whether they are to be good or bad. We have a 
plea to make for the boys. Words of kindness 
and eucouragament to those who are first launch-
ing their frail barks upon the voyage of life, are 
worth thousands of dollo.rs spent in processes to re-
form such as through neglect and despair have 
forgotten their good impulses, and suffered them-
selves to be led into courses of transgression. .A 
little word may stimulate a hope that glimmers 
on the verge of extinction into a motive strong 
and unerring to impel its owner forward in the 
path of usefulness . and honor. Be kind to the 
~~ . . 
And to the boys we WO>)ld say; never despair. 
If one does not wo.nt a boy, try another, Yon 
havi, a right to make the inquiry. The world 
was made for you as well as the men, o.nd Gon 
has determined that you sball have a place in it. 
The hopes..of the world are in the boys-the poor 
boys-and insignificant and JJlaceless as ynu feel 
yourselves, your mission.is i,nportant, and if you 
arc worthy, your clay will s1u:ely come . . There is 
another thing: Go to the coµntry; chances for 
useful employment are numerous and various in 
the agricultural districts. Avoid the town with its 
places of Low amusement, and lower dissipation; 
its gambling rooms and grog-shops. neterrnine 
to be men-men lhat will be ncfoest and true-
and the time will come when you will be ffisrosed 
to think well of the hardships you li,we suffered, 
and to consider them in relation to their elfoct in 
developing your energies and in fixing your char· 
actor. 
TRYING To Smrs:E Fmc.-Tho Boston Com· Boys out after Nightfall, 
monwealth sa,vs that a w~gon freig?ted ,~ith gun- Parents read the followin" and profit hy it:-
powder, the wheels of wl11ch were t1_1·ed w,th leath- I have be-~n an observer as I am a sympathisirw 
er. to prevent the poss,b,!tty of 1g-mt,on fron, 1 f b 1 rk t' 8 th la, , cl ee 0 
sparks that miuht be produced by the contact of ·rov1er 
0
1 oys. I 
1 
'e O tee .11 .e~ t
1h'·)tP)t,liey' brc-
. • "q ti t · ll J g CCSOroe. am TIO WI ln 0 n 
an iron t~re :''1U1 . ie pavemen ' was ~een passrng cheated out of the ri,,btful lteritd"e of youth. 
over ~ral)l'l~ s bl'ldge, a few days srnce, on the Indeed I can hard! u:'i'der,tand ho; a hi.,[ -ton-
top ot which_ was s~ated the drrver, appare1;tly ~n erl useful man can be the ripened fruit 0 f a boy 
Ir1shm".'.', wrt? a pipe and some "!atches" m \us wl;o has not enjoyed a fair share of the glad pri,·-
hand, w1t,l~ wh,cb he was endeavonng to get up ilerres due to yout!,. But while I w:itch with a 
a smoke.____________ ·vc;y jertlous eye all rights and customs which 
CAL!FQRNIA AN ExcORTER OF Illl.EADST'uFFS. 
-This is the intelligence we get by the steamer, 
and it will now pl'Ove in value next to her crop of 
gold. The intelligence is that she can foe<:! her· 
self and nei"bbors abundantly from the products 
of her own ~oil. 'frnly, California is a wonder· 
f'ul tcrritory-prod11cing in the greatest abund:ince 
not only precious dust and valuable minerals, but 
breadstuff:; and vegetables of every description. 
A letter from Rome, in the 1lfessegel'e de ltfode-
na states that at the present moment there are 
se;en cardinals' ha~ at the Qisposal of the Pope, 
and that an eight~ is hkely to be soon vacant-by 
the death which 1s daily expected, of the Arch· 
bishop of Braga, (Portugal,) cardinal of Figare• 
do. 
A Livetpool paper says, ,vithin little mote than 
half a century, Russia bas advanced her frontier 
towards Berlin, Vienna and P"ris, seven hundred 
miles· towards Constantinople, five hundred; to· 
ward; Stockholm, six hundred and thirty; uucl 
towards Teheran, one thousand miles. 
.,._ ,_.,..,.-.,· 
entrench upon the proper rights of boys, I am 
equally apprehensive lest parerrts who are not 
forethourrhtful and who have not habituated them-
selves to0 close obsenalio11 upon this subject per-
mit their sons indulgences which are almost cer-
tai11 to result in their demoralization if not in 
their tot,1! rnin; nnd a.mong the habits which I 
have observed ns tending most surely to ruin, I 
know of nQne more prominent than t.hat of par-
ents permitting their sons to be.in thestrcet after 
ni<'htfall. · • 
1t is ruinous to their morals in nll instances, 
They 11cquire, under. the cover of night~all an 
unhealthy state of mmd; had, vulgar and nnmor-
nl and profaue !a.ngnage, obscene practices, erimi-
n;l _ sc11timents, a lawless ·and tlqtOLtS bearing. 
Indeed it is in the street after nightfall that the 
boys prinoi1ially acquire the education of the bad 
and capacity for becoming rowd.r, dissolute, crim• 
nal mc11. Parents should in this parlicular have 
a rigid and inflexible rule, that never . will per, 
mit a. son, under n.ny circumstances whatever, to 
go into the streets after nightfall, with a view' of 
engao-inp:in out-of-door sports, Ol'. meet other boys 
for sicial or chance occupatio\1, A rigid rule of 
-.,-, 
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this kind, invariably adhered to will soon deaden 
the. desire of such dangerous practices. 
Boys should be taught to bav.e pleasure around 
the family centre-table, in reading, in conversa-
tion and in quiet nmusement. Boys, gentlemen's 
son~ are.seen in the stre.ets after nightfall be• 
havrng m a manner enllrelv destructive of all 
good morals. Fathers and 'mothers keep your 
children home at night and see th~t you tRke 
pains to make your homes pleasant, attractive 
and profitable to them. And, above all with a 
view of their secu'dty from future destru~tion let 
them not become, while formin" their characters 
for life, so accustomed to distega~d the moral 
sense of shame as to openly violate the Sabbath 
dny in street pastime dnring its day or e,eni1ig 
hours. · 
A Melancholy Spectacle. _ 
A short time since, the train of cars from 
Cleveland brought several convicts from that city 
to the penitentiary.. Among the rest were three 
mere boys, who had been senteuced for years, in 
the very morning of their clays, to the walls of a 
prison, for_ heinous crimes against society. One 
boy was a little over ten years of age, two others 
were only a little older-ancl as they were rattling 
their manaclea !'nd. hobbling from the cars to 
the omnibus, they laughed about their awkward 
fix, and looked hardened and indifferent to the 
terrible punishment uwaititw them. 'fhe si"bt 
was sickening. And yet ho~v many parents :re 
permitting their young- children to run at large 
at all hours of the night, without any restraint I 
th?s imbibing habits thatr sooner or later, will 
brmg them to the same end.-Columbtts { Ohio) 
Journal. 
The Broken liearted. 
About two years ago, I took up my residence 
for n few weeks in a country village, in the east-
ern part of New England. Soon after my arri-
val, I became acquainted with a young lady, ap-
parently about seveuteen years of U"e. She had 
lost th~ idol of her hem't's put'est love and the 
shadows of deep and holy memories we/e restin" 
like the wing of death upon her brow. 0 
I first met her in the prnsence of the mirthful. 
NUl\'.IBER 27. 
"And she was a Widow." 
A pule and pensive lady has ju&t passed-'-Rhe 
is clad in the "weeds of profoundest woe"~ 
doubtless she is a w,dow. A moment. to imagine 
her history. He who she mourns had wooed hct' 
in gil'lhood. There is a fragrant nook, where " 
river gurgles, which she never remembers llaY<t 
with tears, wherein love's blessed drama was per• 
formed by their fervid Ii ps. T hey were wed at 
Inst. Months, perhaps years, departed, and then 
the shadow fell. He blessed her amit! tLe march• 
es of the night nnd as the morning went out 
,vith the stars. knrth is laden with such hi.stories. 
She was blithe and merry once. She loved tho 
customs of society, !rnd adhered with a soTt of 
piety to the maxims of fashion, Gay and hap· 
py as the world in which she dwelt. But 'tis "' 
mourMul thing to carry a dend heart in a living 
bosom. It is a bitter thing for a lip used to d11in• 
ties to feed on ashes. It is a fcnrful t.hing for 
the living to know that their only treasure is hid 
in the grave-beuutif'ul life-life linked to repul-
sive corruption. Her desires are written upon 
her face. Its expressions translate her muttered 
yearnings. She longs to join in the distant and 
better country him who lias gone before. '£he 
welcome hour is nearer than she thinks. Thev 
will s.oon lay her beside her buried icloL Ho;.-
lovely will be that dying smile when the prayer• 
fol lips shall close at the touch of death's cold 
finger. God grant that the drooping lily of ear(li 
may become a fadeless amaranth in Rea ren. 
Fate ofFast Men. 
The vicious die early. They fall like shadow~, 
or tumble like wrecks and run iuto the grave-
often wheu quite young-almost before forty, 
'The wicked Ii veth not out balf his dnys.' The 
world at once ratifies the truth, and "ssigns tho 
reason by describing the dissolute as 'fast men;' 
that is (hey live fast; they spend their twehu 
hours iu six, getting through the whole before 
the meridian, and dropping oµt of sight and iuto 
darkness while others are in the glow and glory 
of life. 'Their sun goes down whife it is yet day.' 
And they might have helped it. Many a one die~ 
loug before he need. Your men of genius, liko 
Burns and Byron, to whom, when dissipated imd 
profligate, thirly-sevcu is so fatal; aud your oh• 
scure and nameless 'wandering st:u-s,' who waste 
their youth in libertine indulgence they cannot 
live long. They must die early. They put 011 
the steam till they blow up the boiler. They run 
at such a rntc that the fire goes out for want of 
fuel. The machinery is destroyed by reckless 
speed aucl rapid wear. Nothing can s:ive them, 
Their physical system cannot s1and tbe stmi11 
they put it to; while the state of their minds i.1 
often such that tho soul would rot th~ substance 
of the most robust body, and make for itself a 
way of escape from the incessant hell of its owu 
thoughts.-Hev. P. Binney. 
She was, indeed, a creature to be rldmired; her 
brow was gtsrlanded by the young year's sweet-
est !lowers, a,fd her sunny tresses were lrnngino-
beautifully and low upon. her bosom; and sb~ 
moved through the Crowd with such !loating, un-
earthly grace, that the bewildered gazer looked 
almost to see her fade away into the air like the 
creation of a p'leasunt dream. She seem~d cheer-
ful and eron g:iy; yet I saw that her gayety was 
but the mockery of her feelings. She smiled, but 
there_ was something in her smile- which told me Something to Love. 
that 1t~ mournful beaut.y was lmt the bright re£1ec• There is <> famous passage in ·the writings of, 
twn ot n. tear; ::ind hel' eyelids at times passed Roussenu, which 1s a.s tl'nc to human nature, 1u 
1:erwily down, as if strnggling to suppress the it is beautiful in expression: 
tide ot ngony that was bursting up from he,· heart's 
secret urn. She looked as if she could have left "Were I in a desert, I could find out where• 
the scene of festivity, and gone out beneath the with in it to call forth my affection, Jf I could 
quiet stars, and laid her forehead.dow11 upon the do uo belle,·, I would faslen them upon somo 
lresh green earth, and poured out her stri cken sweet myrtle, or find some me1ancLoly cypress to 
soul, gush after gusl1, till it mi,wled with the etcr- connect myself to. I would court them fot· their 
no.I fountain of' purit.>; and life. 0 shade and s_reet them kind_lJ, for their nr ·-·'-
wt~;;.;;..-i voa";ts),011~'e.'n 'UIS Qtf.'lu~u.c .i i~uJt5se1aJp·-:b~l~ ~ti ;~.~~·~-;y''"\v;r~~tu~~~;,~;;a;;':~riJrrg110tlt utlT1Mg 
life was calm as the falling of a quiet stream; gen- desert. If their leaYes withered, 1 would teach. 
tic as the sinking of the breeze, that lin«ers for myself to mourn and when they rejoice, rcjoico 
a time rnund a bed of withered roses, a~d then with them," 
dies for very sweetness . Such is the absolute necessity which exists iri 
It cannot be that earth is mail's only abidin" the human heart of havin;,- something to love.-
place. lt cannot be that Dill' lifo is a bubble cast Unless the affection., ha Ye an object, life itself he• 
up by the ocean of eternity to float for a mdment coin cs joyle~s and insipid. The affections ha Yo 
upon its surfi1ce, and then sink into nothinauess this peculiarity, that they arc not so much the 
and darkness forever. Else, why is it th~t the mer.ns of Mppiness as thei r exercise oChap pi" 
high and glorious asp_irations which leap like au- !1ess itself, ~nd not ~nly so, if they have no ob• 
gels from the temple of our hearts, and forever Ject, the happiness denved from our other power~ 
wande_riug abroad, unsatisfied? \Vhy is it that is cnt_olf. Action and enterprise_ flag, if ther~ bo 
the rainbow and the clbud come c,ver us with n no obJect dear to the heart, to which these action~ 
beauty that is not of earth, and then pass off o.nd can be directed, _. (ea~e us to muse on their faded loveliness? Why _____ .., _____ _ 
1s 1t that the stars, which hold their festival Woman, 
around the midnight throne, are set above the 
grasp of our limi ted f;lculties, aud fOrever mock-
ing us with their nnappyoachable glory? And 
finally, why is it that bright forms of human 
beauty are presented to the view, aud then taken 
from us, leaving the thousand streams of tho af, 
fections, lo flow back i11 the Alpine torrent upon, 
our hearts? 
We are bom for a higher destiny than that of 
earth. There is a realm where the rainbow ne,;er 
fades; where the stars \Viii be spread out before 
us like the islands that slumber on tho ocean· 
and where tho bcautifnl. bei11gs that here pass be'. 
fore us like visions, will stay in pur presence for-
ever.-G. D. Prentice. 
Brain and Tho:ught. 
Richmond mentions the case of a woman 
whose brain<! were exposed in conscque11ce of the 
removal of a considcrnble portion of its bony 
covering hy disease.- He says be repeatedly 
made pressm-c on the brain, and each time sus-
pended all feelings and intellect, which were in-
stantly restored when the pi•essurc was withdrawn. 
The same writer also relates another case, that of 
a man who lrnd been t;epanned, aud who preceiv-
ed his intellectnnl faculties failing, and his exist-
ence drawing to a close, every time the effused 
blood collected upon the brain. 
Professor Chapman, of Philadelphia, mentions 
in his !eel.ores, that be saw an indiviclu,,l with hi,; 
§knll perforated, and the brain exposed, who was 
accustomorl lo submit himself to the s:i.me exper-
iment of presgnre as the above, and who was ex-
hibited by the late Professor Webster to his class, 
His intellectual and moral fa,culties disappeared 
on tlie application of pr_cssure to the brain; they 
were held 11ude1· the thumb, us it were and res-
tored at pleasure to their own full activity by dis-
continuing the pressure. But the most extraor-
dinary case of this kind within my kuowledge, 
and one peculiarly interesting to the physiologist 
aud rnetaiilt_vsician, is related by Sir Astle,y Coop-
er in his surgical letters. 
A man bJ the nam~ of Jones received an in 
j nry on his head while on board a vessel in the 
l\Iediterranean, which rer,dercd him insensible. 
The vcssef soon, after this made Giurulter, where 
Jones was placed in the hospital, and remained 
several months in the same insensible state. He 
was Chen carried on board the Dolphin frigate to 
Dept(ord, and from thence was sent to St, Thom-
as hospital, London. He lay constantly upon 
his back, ana breathed with difficulty. His pulse 
was regular, tind each time i.t. bedt he moved his 
finger. When hun~ry oi• thirsty, he moved his 
lips and tongue. .Mr. Cline, the surgeon, found 
a portion of the sku ll deprcssed1 trepanned him, 
and removed the depressed portio_n; immediately 
after this operation the motio11 of the fingers 
ceased, and at four o'clock in the afteruoon, the 
operation having been performed at one, be sat 
upfo bedi sensation and volition returned; and 
in tour nays he got out of bed, and conversed. 
The last thin" he remembered was th e ctrcum, 
st,rnce of takin" a priz~ in the i\(ecliterranean. 
Fi:om. the m;;nent of lite accident, thirteen 
months aitd a few days, oblivion bad come ·over 
him1 and all recollection ceased. Ila had Lfor 
more thnn one year dtank of the cup of Lethe, 
nncl lived ,vhoily unconscious of existence, yet, 
upon remnving- n small portion of the boi:ie which 
pressed upon lite br<1-in 1 he w,is •·estored to the full 
possession of the powers of his mind and bod~. 
-Dr. Binuham, · 
A pretty woman is one of tho "Institutions'; ol 
this count,-y-an angel i'l dry goods anrl glorr. 
She ~akes sunshine, l,lue sky, fourth of July ,ui'd 
ha~p_rne~s wlrnreve,· she goes. Her path is one oi 
delicious l'O~es, }lel'fume and beauty. She is 11. 
sweet poem ,vritten in rare curls, and choice ca.li., 
co, and good pl'inciples. Men stand up before 
her, as so ma.ny admiration points, to me1t into 
cream and then butter. Her words float round 
th<; ear like music, bitds of Paradise, or \he 
chunes of Sabbath bells. Without her society 
would l_ose its truest "ttraction, the church'its firm• 
est reliance, and young men tho very best of 
com'.ortB aud_compan.Y.·. lier influence and gen• 
eros1ty restram the v1c1ous, streo<rthen the weak 
raise the. lowly, flannel shil't th~ heathen and 
strengthen the fatnt-hearted. Wherevei: vo~ find 
t~,o virtu ous woman, you a!.qo find pleasant fire-
sides, boquets, dean cl?ths! oi:der, good living, 
gent!e ·hearts, p:ety, music, light, and model insti-
tutions g:cucra)ly .. She is the flo~ver of humanity, 
a very V e11us 10 d1m1ty, and her 111 p1ration is tho 
breath of heaven. 
A Short and Pithy Sermon. 
"Owo no man anythin_g," 
Keep out of debt. Asoid itas you ,vohld wM, 
pestilence, and famine, Uate it with a perfoct 
hatred. Abhor it with !la absolute abhorrence, 
Dig _potatoes, break stones, peddle tin-ware, do 
anything that is honest and useful, rather th&n 
ru;.; in debt. As you value comfort, quiet, inde• 
pendence, keep out of debt. Debt is the hard• 
est of all taskmaster,, the most cruel of all op• 
pressors. It is a millstone about tire neck. It is 
an incubus Oll the heart. It spreads a cloµd over 
the firmament of man's being. I.t eclipses tho 
sun, it blots out the stars, it dims and clefacea 
the be:i.utif'ul blue sky. It breaks up the harmo• 
ny of n<i.tm'e, and turns to dissonance all the 
voices of its melody. It, furrnws the forchc",l. 
,~·ith ~~cmature wrinkles; it plucks the eye of its 
hght; 1t drags !1.ll nobleness and kindness out of 
the port and bearing of man. Jt takes the soul 
out of his Jaugh, o.nd all stateliness and freedom 
from bis walk. Come not under its accursed do, 
minion. 
------·<4'0------
l3ooks--How to Read Them. 
I n history, gain fir~t the fact-a wliicb n.ro unt-
':ersally ~cknowl_e~ged; ~nd do not attempt to 
lorm det1ded opm10ns w,thoat a slucy cf con-
temporary letters and journals, wbcre they are lo 
be hacl. It is often .i;nicl that it is impossible to 
judge a historical pe1·son by t.he p1·ejurlices of 
another age; every period has n. bias of general 
opinion, which impedes an impart:,,! view-bc, 
ware, t~erefore, of the hosts of modern mcinclir~ 
wbich seem intended lo overthrow all receh·ed 
opinions. Above nll, beware of that fatal error 
so often cherished by the yonng, that hooks ll)a':" 
be read for mere amusement, and lea,·e no icrt-
pression on the mind: We may us .rioon feed 0 11 
]:ll)\son rl.ncl live, as _maintain a vito.! spirit of re, 
hgton, while our mind, dwell on tales a,u<l char• 
acters professing low or light pl'inciples. 
A GER'.\fAX SArn.:......A German sb6emaker,who 
was from home at the time of a r~ci;nt fire iu 
N cwa.rk1 N . J ., on returning 1 he next day, pro~ 
cured a long ladder ·and ascentled lo !he top oi a 
chimney wbich wRs tot!ering mid t'e11dy to fall. 
\V:hilo the crowd was looking on with amazeme-nt .. 
he drew from a crevice fo the chimney an old 
dinner pnil, wbi,,h ,·ontai1.cd over ' 00 in siln,r 
[uid g·ohJ. On d{>~Ceud i11g, he ext:!..!imcd, "I>at 
ish j·ll rirht," and Jeft. 
t;l'I ';ig • ~B : A FREE PASS FOR SALT RIVER! 
\!LJH,C ~ cm.o.cratrc ~ anncr I " '.c acknowledge onr .imlebtcdness to a Whig 
-----------------~--~ I friend in Pittabrn!gh for a "free pass II to that 
EDITED .. v L, HAA!"EA. I . I. 11 \\'I. . I s I 
--====~ fn~ 11ona J e Hg wa.tcnng-p ace, Al.'l' 1lVEH. 
t.ehllth~~11,b1h,~u 111101-;;-;;-~11!~t~-:',;!,~~;,;~... 1 Thi~ precious document reads as follows: 
~ •-:' '.'.".'~ - - _ -=~-- FOR SALT RIVER! 
l\IOUN'f VERNON, OHIO: 
, _____ ~~-_,...,,..,...,...,.. . .,...,...,...,..,,.. 
TUESDAY )IOH:-!CNU, ...... ......... .. OCT. 24, lS6.J. 
WHOSE IS THE VICTORY? 
Draws all tl,e IJatcr i1~ the Channel, ancl a /illle 
11wre ! 
TITE i'iE\\. SOGTHElE BUILT 
STEAMER NEBH.ASiiA 
VOTE IN KNOX COUNTY. 
As a. matter of information to our readers, we 
publish below the official vote in this county: 
FOR SO PHEM~ JUDG& 
Joseph R. Swan, ....... ............... ... ... .. .... 2,701 
Shepard F. Norris, ............................... 1,898 
Swun·s majority,............... .... ........... ... 803 
FOR MF.i\lll~lt OF 'rH1'; DOAH.D Of' PUllLlC WORK8 . 
.facob Blickensderfer, J ,·., ......... ..... . .. ..... 2,626 
Alexander P. Miller, ............................. l,9G9 
Blickcnsderfer's majority,...................... 657 
FOR COXGRESS. 
William R. Supp, ......................... , ....... 2,8,ll 
William Dunbar, ..... .. ........... .... ........... 1,749 
Sapp·; majority," ............. .... ................ 1,082 
PHO:UA'l'I-~ JUDt.rn. 
Joseph S. Davis, ............................ , ... .. 2,676 
Snmucl F. Gilcrcst, ........... .... ............... 1,896 
INDIAN4 BANK PAPER. 
An ailjourned meeting of th e wholesal e mer• 
chants of Cincinnati was held at the Merchant's 
Exchange, in that city, on the 14th inst., for the 
purpose of taking action relative to the State 
Stock Banks or Iaditlna. LEWIS \VonTll!XGTOli 
was appointed Chairman, rmil B. F. Brnnnnn Sec• 
rotary. 
The Committe appointed ,it a previous meet• 
ing reported the subjoined agrrement, which was 
unanimous! y adopted. H is rnlhcr amusing, just now, to read the op· 
position p,ipers, and sec their ridiculous boastings 
in reganl to the late election. 'L'hc Whig paJ)Crs 
tlon·t exiclly claim it as a Whig victory ; hut, hy 
their tremendous bloviations, they e,·idently wish 
to hold out that iuca to the world. The b'reesuif. 
crs an;l .\bolitionists arc equally nprom·iuu;, and 
hy their crazy hnz7.as, wish e,·erybody to believe 
that theirs is the· victory. :'iext comes the Know 
Nothi11gs, who dccl~rc that the Whig party is 
dc"d and buried, the Abolitioni., ts, ditto, and that 
• Dal'ii majority,................. . ................ 780 
A.UDll'Ort, 
The undersig ned, wholesale. merchants of Gin· 
ciunati, having satisfactory information that the 
State Stock Dc\uks of Indiana named in the fol. 
lowing list arc respo nsible and well conducted in-
stitutions, and that they have in all cases respond• 
ed to demands upon them for the re<lcmption of 
their notes by the prompt payment of coiu or ex· 
change, hereby agree to rece ive from our custom• 
ers, at par, notes of the said ban ks ( and snch oth• 
ers as we may hereafter/ind to be equally worthy 
of credit) in payment of debts due us, or f'o,· rn er • 
chandisc, so long as the notes of the said banks 
shall be redeemed on presentation: 
-.John Lamb, ........................... ... ......... 2,r;06 
WJLT. rn:r.\.n1.' TOR 'TUE .\UOYJ:: rottT, 
the whole result was produced by their secret or• 
· · Tu~sday, October 10th, 1854, g:1i1i,ation. . I 
· r ouchiug in Ohio for Pasacngcrs. 
It i., .,aic.l that there are 100,000 Know )ioth· ] Capt<1in ....................... FRAX-KLTN PIERCE, 
ing, in the State of Ohio. Judge Swan, the Fu, , C::abiu J:loy, .......... · ........ \\f.\l. B[GJ.J;R, 
sion ·candidate fo,· Judge of the upreme Court, ·Clmplain, .................... RE\'. C'll ,UI BER;::, 
Cliiof Cook, .................. JAS. CA~JP]JE I.I,, 
is elected 1,y a majority of about 80,000 . . Thi, \ Pitot. .................... ...... IL\HRY WOOD S, 
pru,·cs thnt lie rccci,·cd .the entire Kuow :\"othiug Clerk, ................. ... ..... \. lilLA::-iDS. -
YOk, ~ ..... Irt c.nsc of clotcntion, hy grounding on tl1 0 
Barr on 'l'hi rd slrnot, running upon Nedllo Islnnd, 
The 11\t .sioaists hnse carried nearly every coun- mh!siug: the usuill rn_ys of tho Moon, or other uccidcuts, 
ty in the State. This prOYCS that the Know )io. (whothcr from unskillfulncs• of the Pilot, or other. 
thing;;; voted for the Fusion nominees . wise,) pa.ssongbr s will bo chargod forgrulJ, (lagerboer 
and pretzels.) K. -::f. }lopper, gratis. · 
Kn.ow -\Utl1in9isn1, lea.-; l1larted e.1:pressly fur llw p !i"" All tltc Cub iii haB been cngageil. For Steerage 
JJUrJJOSC oj" dt>J'eatin,q tlte D emocntcy! ClJ)J)l!J ar tlie Pust, l./1lion, Gazette ur Vhrotticle Office. 
In Kuox county, we nrc credibly informed, Upon reflect ion, and after consultation with rn· 
there nrc upwards or 1100 Know ~othings, and rious geullemen who are acquaiutcd with the re· 
that 42G of the order have heretofore acted witb I nowncd rendezvous for disappointed political as• 
the Democratic par,y. The Fusion candidates, pirants, we hitve come to the deliberate conclu• 
"·ithout exception, are said to be members of the I s ion not to emigrate thither for the present. ,vc 
secret organization. Kot a single mau on the learn from the Yery best authority, that the \Vhigs 
Democratic ticket, we arc proud to say, though I left the place in a monstrous filthy condition, and 
solicited, had any connection with this wicked I no man who does not wish tu have bed.bugs, 
child.of Whiggery. fleas, mosquitoes, lice, coons, snakes, allfgators, 
The Wllig leaders were acti,-cly engaged before and nil such varmints for companions, will think 
the election in establi;hing Know Nothing lodges of taking up his abode there! N O•sir•ree ! You 
in ernry portion of Knox county. They look don·t catch us going to Salt Ril·er! We would 
great pains in coaxing tho11~b«ess youug Demo· much rather endure the jeers and taunts of the 
crt\t.i into their midnigl,t den, and. after adminis• enemy for twelve months, ( that will be the dum• 
tering to them tl,c most i»fam0us oaths, the nc:i.:.t .tion of Fusion Know-Nothingism,) :tbau to cccn· 
thing was to place a Whig or Pusilm ticket ia py the best tenement in the Saline Valley! 
their hands! 
A victory obtained by such me:i.as :i.nd by such 
men will be of short duration. A reaction, over• 
whelming and terrible, will speedily take place. 
'fhose Democral5 who wece cheated hy this Know 
Nothing trick of Whiggery, now sec clcarlythro' 
the whole dc,·ice. They will repent of their folly 
and again be found battling with the Democracy 
for the ascendancy of correct prin~iples. 
In 18 lO, by practising all sorts of hum buggery, 
cheatery, fraud, and falsehood, the Whig party 
swept the country like a tornado. The people 
:Baltimore Municipal Election. 
The municipal election in Baltimore, on Wed· 
nesday, resulted in the election of Samuel Hinks, 
the Whig and Know.Nothing candidate for May• 
or, by 27•ll majority ornr Wm. G. Thomas, Dem. 
The City Council stand-First branch-6 Demo• 
crats, 14 Know Nothings; Second hrauch-2 
Democrats, 8 Know .N'otllings, • 
Pennsylvania Congressional Election. 
'l'he following arc the names of the successful 
candidates for Congress in P cnnsylrnnia: 
were drunk with hard eider and crazy with ex· 
citcmcnt. The Democracy were prostrated, and 1st 
for the time being they seemed pcrfoctly van· 2(1 
3d qui,hed. llut the reaction was as speedy as the 4th 
Regular Dcms. Anti.Nebraska. 
District ..••.. Floreuc'C 
H •- · ····· .. •• ... • • •••••••••••• • Ty.son 
jl ~---···· ············ ·······.···)i_Iill,,•ard 
defeat was · overwhelming. The very next year 5th 
the Democracy came into l'Owcr, all OYer the 6th 
country, by tremendous majorities. A similar 7th 
re;ult will he witncssec.l nc:i.:t year. 1'he D cmoc· Sll1
1 
I ~t I 
rary u:on·t sl<ty bea,le>1. I J J 0th 
" .............. .. .. ....... ~ .. . Broom 
" ... . ........... .............. J ones 
" .. .. .. . ................ . ..... Hickman 
a •.•...... ; .•.•• .•• .•..• ....•. Bradshaw 
" ...... Jones 
" •........... ... . ..........•.. Roberts 
RESULT IN THE STATE. 
----:.ll'tn'IClf•- i"l,-=r.,,,=-~•TI""\~TQ n• \..un---;_,- c-o l"U,--s-li 
Know Xothings," (we believe that"s the name,) 
ham swept the State like a tornado. The Bran• 
dou storm was a small potatoe breeze compared 
the late terrible political disaster. The Democ• 
rncy hum not elected a single member of Con• 
gre,s in the St:,.te-thc Fusionists -and K"ow No· 
things Lal'e carriec.l all befo,·c them. Swan has 
been elected Judge of the Supreme Court by a 
majority of about 80,000, and that other gentle· 
man with the long name, Blickensderfeuderncr, 
( or some such cognomen) ha~ been chosen mcm• 
Ler of the Board of Puhlic Works, by a majority 
probably not so large. The Fusionists and Know 
Nothings h:\\'c carried nearly ercry county in the 
StAte. Stark, W nync, Ash land, Seneca, Licking, 
Hamilton, nnd other strongholds of the Democ• 
racy hn1•c gone by the board, cared in, tumbled 
to piece;, f·u•s•e.d! In a word, the Democracy 
arc awfully beaten, nnd the wonder is that they 
arc able to identify themselves nt all! But they 
won·t stay beat very long-mind that l Before 
six months lrnrn pnsscd away the Demoerl'.ey "ill 
be more powerful tllan ever. The chained lion 
will break his fetters and again be King of the 
forest! Democrats, be of good ehcer, and re-
member tlmt 
'' The <ln.rke:a:t dny mny wcnT 
1\ smiling face W-morrow _,, 
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. 
The Election in P ennsylrnnia took place on 
Tue~clay, the 11th inst., and with the following 
results: 
Judge Pollock, Whig and Know Nothing, was 
elected Go\·ernor by a majority of more than 30,· 
000. The defeat of lligler we long since antici• 
pt\tcJ. Ile made himself obnoxious to t.he De• 
'mocmcy in eve ry p!lrt of the State. 
Judge Black, Democrat, i1·as re•clected to the 
Supreme Co11rt by a large m"jority. He is a true 
Democrat, a pure man, and an able Judge. 
Henry S. )Iott, De mocrat, was elected Canal 
Commissio11c,: by an immense majority, prohably 
100,000. The Know Nothings voted for him, al• 
though he publicly repudiated them. 
In nearly every county in the State the Whigs 
. and Know Yothings have been successful ir1 elect· 
ing their local tickets. The represcntu.li(?n in Con-
grCs3 will be lnr,gely against the A.dmiuistration, 
nnc.1 so, probably, both branches of the Legisla· 
turc. 
The Know Xothinv will hold the balance of 
power in the Legislature, which will enable them 
to dictate the candidate for U. S. Senator. It is 
1mid that S1m,x C.<mmox, one of the most un-
1,rincipled and corrnpt men in the State, is the 
choice, and the probabilities arc that he will he 
choion. Joux L. D.1.wsox will no doubt be their 
ehoiee or thil Democracy. 
MAJOR SAPP'S PLEDGES. 
11.tJ, 
12t'h 
" .................•............ l.Cunkel 
J..l ...................... ... ...... . Cn.n1pbell 
~ ..................... .... .......... . , .. _Fuller 
.. £h~-~~ ...... ::-.r::: .. ... ~ .... -: .. tlrc-w--~ 
15th " ............................. Pearce 
16th " ......................... .... Todd 
17th '' 
18th " 
19th " 
20th " 
21,t II 
22cl II 
............................. Robinson 
.. .. ......................... Edie 
.............. . . .. .. ...... ... Cornde 
.. ...... . ..... ..... .......... Knight 
............................. Ritchie 
................................. PurYiance 
........................ .... . Allison 
............................. Barclay 
.......... ... ......... . ...... Dicks 
23d II 
24th " 
25th " 
There are Seventeen Whigs and .f[ve Democrats 
returned on the Anli•Nebruska side, 
Election in Newark, New Jersey. 
r·E1rA1tK, N. J., Oct. 10. 
About 6,000 rntcs ·were polled at tile eor.pom• 
tion election to-day. Horace J. Ponier, Whig 
and Know.Nothing, is eleete·d Mayor by ·a large 
majority. The Whigs and Know·:~fothings Lave 
lite.ral-ly swept the ci~y. 
Mayoralty Nominations at N·ew York. 
KEW YollK, Oct. 11. 
John J. Herrick has been nominated for May• 
or of this city by the Whigs, and Genin, the fa. 
nrnns hatter, by the Indcpenclcnts. The nomin• 
ations for Mayor a<e now complete. Fernando 
\Y ood is tlrn Hard n.nc1 Soft.Shell Democrntic 
candidate; and James W. Barker is the Know• 
Nothing nominee. 
"TELL CHAPMAN TO CROW!" 
Yon might as well attempt to "call spirits from 
the vasty deep," as get our "galltwt bird " to 
crow I He has he,en completely knocked into a 
cock•ecl hat (not Leiter's,) and is laid up ut pres• 
ent with the "brown•chcnters," as J\lrs. Parting· 
ton would say. The following is a correct pie• 
tnre of our rooster: 
On thee, Old Cock, on thee no ruoro 
Shall break tho day Un.wn frosh aud fair; 
No purplo twilight round thee pour 
It.; softness through tl1y dusky lnu·, 
But on thy back in J.irt shall lie, 
Tho cmi)lcm of n ca.nsc forlorn ; 
i'hy feet slill pointiug to the sky 
Until the P,·csU.leutiul morn . 
[ Pai-c!,pli.rasc on llmt "Same Olil Cbou ."] 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
·w c learn from the Hon. TrLOM.<S L . JEWETT, 
late !'resident Judge of the Steubenville Judicial 
District, has bee n cboscn Vice President of the 
S. & I. Railroad, and has entered upon acti,·c 
Jugt he(ure the eloe:tion, in order to secu re service. J uclgc J. is an energetic business man, 
.Oemocrntic votes, Major S.u•p nude a pledge that and will conduct the afrairs or that important 
lie woulc.l ha,·e the taxes of the people of this conn· work to the satisfaction of .the stockholders and 
ty 1-etluced one half; that he would get the Pro• the tra,·eling community. 
Darid Gorsuch, .... : .. ···· · ··· .................... 2,0~S 
Lamb·, majority,. .. .. ............. ... . ........... 408 
GI.E ltK 0~' THE COUit'(. 
Alexander C. Elliott, ........................... . 2,905 
Emmet \Y. Cotton, ..................... : ........ 1,710 
Elliott·s majority, .. . ............................. 1,195 
s u1-:n1 .f·£·. 
Lewis Strong, .. .. ...... .. ................ .. ..... .. 2,719 
Jame; Myer,, ........ .. ............... .... . .... ... 1,785 
Strong's majority. ...... ................ ......... . 934 
PltOSECUTlNG Al'TOHNEY. 
William F. Sapp, ............................... .. 2,670 
,fames G. Cbapnmn, ............. . . .. ............ 1,873 
Sapp·s majority, ...... ... ..... ....... ...... ..... . 7'/1 
COYM.lSS[O~J:::R. 
Scwal1 Grny, .................................. . .... 2,590 
George McWilliams, ...... .. .......... ... .... .... 1,980 
Gray's majority, .................................. 610 
COH.ONElt, . 
William Bonar, ...... ... .......................... 2,G27 
Lewis Britton, ..... ........... ... ........ ... ....... 1,960 
Bonar's majority,.......... ... ................. ... 667 
l~FIRMAltY DlHECTOit. 
Jncob B. McGrew, ..................... .... ..... . 2,772 
Timothy Colopy, ... ............................... l,G81 
:IIcGrcw's majority, ..................... .... .... 1,091 
The gentlemen elected, it is scarcely necessary 
to sny to our readers, belong to the Fusion•Know• 
Nothing party. :_....c.. _________ _ 
OHIO STATE FAIR. 
The State Fair nt Newark, last week, so far as 
the crowd of visitors was concerned, was brilliant• 
ly successful. We never before beheld such an 
immense mass of human beings collected togeth• 
er. In other respects, however, it was rather a 
poor. affair, and was far from coming up to.the 
expectations of the public. This was owing, 
chiefly, to the failure of the crops, and the late· 
ncss of the season.' 
We noticed some splendid horses on the grounds. 
This was the best part of the exhibition. , Mr. 
H.<PGoon's beautiful matches and Morgan stall• 
ion, attracted considerable attention. 
The varieties of sheep, hogs, bull , , oxen, cows, 
&c., were very numerous and valuable. All tbese, 
us well as the horses, were kept outside of the 
grand circular embankment or mound,.and hence 
the exhibition inside looked meagre and unat· 
tractive. 
In Mechanics' Rall, we noticed an .infi.nite va• 
ric;x.o~! .. is~~~1.. ~~qQ~~~1!.~~!~~c!f2r {~~~~~\:~ 
machiues, &c. In this depa,·tment, REED'S Pat· 
ent Grist Mill was one of the principal attrac• 
tions. 
The varieties of fi eld and garden products were 
not numerous, as might be expected; but the 
specimens exhibited were very good. There wern 
some fine specimens of sweet potatoes, corn, pump· 
kins, apples, &c. 
Floral H;all was poorly occupied; and had it 
not been for the "light of woman's eyes," that 
shone around, it would have presented no yery 
attracti re features. 
The outside "show" attracted quite as great a 
cro"'d as the exhibition within the inclosure. All 
sorts of .animated monstrosities there abounded, 
and Peter Funks, ianumerable, made the air ring 
with their cries. 
Great complaint was he,,,rd, in every direction, 
in regard to the admission fec-$1,00. Not one, 
out of an hundred of those who bought badges 
for that sum, on the first day of the Fair, ever re· 
turned to the ground, again. 
T.he Next Congress. 
The following is the result for members of the 
next ( 34th) Congress, in tile States where elec• 
tions have been held, compared with the present 
( 33d) Congress: 
34th Congress. 33d Congress. 
,-------.. ,------....... 
Arkansas, 
California, 
Florida, 
Mai•1e, 
Vermont, 
Missouri, 
Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, 
Indiana, 
Iowa, 
South Carolina, 
Total, 
De:n. Opp. 
2 
2 
1 
l 
l · 
5 
l 
6 
19 
6 
3 
6 
20 
2-l 
11 
l 
67 
Dem .. Whigs. 
2 
2 
1 
3 3 
3 
3 lj, 
16 9 
12 9 
1 10 
2 
G 
-
48 38 
Opposition majority, 48; Democratic majority 
in Thirty.third Congress, 10 ; anti.Administration 
gain in 8! members elected, 58. 
There are 148 memhers yet to he elected from 
twenty Stales; an equ,il number, viz: 74, to be 
chosen from the slnveholding, and the same from 
tile non•slaveholding States. 
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad. 
The receipts on this Road, says the Stark Co. 
Democrat, for the month of September, will 
amount to over $ 1~6,000, the larges t amonnt~re• 
ceil'ed during any one month since the opening 
of the road, and $42,000 more than the corres· 
ponding month last year. Notwithstanding the 
prevalence of the cholera at Pittsburgh, the re· 
ceipts for September exceed those of August $15,· 
000. It is calculated that the re venue for the 
year will amount to over $1,000,000, as the re· 
ceipts for the nine mont~s already reach $994,• 
400, and Octob~r and November are the best 
mon1bs in the years. 
bate Judge, Auditor, Clerk, and Sheri!!', caeh, to We may here state that the S. & I. Railroad bas 
di scharge the duties of their rcspecliyc offices for been completed to Dresden, 011 the Ohio Canal, 
s.;oo; ancl that he would introduce a bill into where a connection has been formed w'ith a line 
Congress, next winter, to redueetlte pay of mem• ~f P M ket boats running to Xewark. Hundreds 
her, from $8 to :S•l per day. For fonr the Major and thousand, of-vis itors to the State Fair passed 
. "ho~ld forget thes.e pledges, ':e co.nccive it to be I O\'Cr this rnad, ,i.nd all expressed the highest sat-
our d,1ty to occas,onally remn,d hun of them, isr"ction of the good management of it. 
.I@"' By the election of •~ Democratic Legisla• 1 .G@"''l'hc Rev. Mr. Basset, a. Roman Cntholic 
Prohibition in Pennsylvania Defeatad. 
From our Pennsylvania exchanges we learn 
thnt "For Prohibition " has b~cn defeated by a 
large majorit.y. So the people of that venerable 
commonwealth arc determined not to deny them• 
sch-es the privilege of drinking "Old llfononga· 
hcla.11 when they want it. The people of Penn· 
sylrnuiu a.re distinguished for their love of old 
customs. They are deadly opposed to every in• 
norntion. They bnilcl fences and houses, plough 
and reap, sleep, eat and drink, just as their fa. 
thers clidl 
ture in Floric.la, w~ gnin a ~· S. ~cno.~or in pl"ce I l'riest, was l,ured and feathered and ridden on a 
of J. Morton, \\'l11g. In ~orth Carolina, w..ialoo rail, at Ellmoth , on Saturday c,·cning, the ,th. 
m:ike a gain of a menibcr. I H e had been pre1:iously threatcne<l. llappy old fogies! 
Cambridge City Ilauk. 
Wayiie Bank, Richmond. 
·wayne Bank, Lo"ansport. 
Centrr,1 Bank, Indianapolis. 
Traner's Bank, Indianapoli s. 
li'::mucrs' & Mechanics' Bank Indianapolis. 
Bank of Capitol. 
1ndi:lna Stock Bank, Laporte. 
Bauk of Goshe,:. 
Upper Wabash Bank. 
Bank of Sonth Bencl. 
Bank of Indi1>.na, Michigan City. 
]3rookville Bank. 
Indiana Bank, Madison. 
Fayette County Bank, Connersville. 
Huntingdon County Bank. 
Bank of Albany, New Albany. 
:Merchants' & Jlfechanics' Bank, New .Albany. 
New York Stock Bank, Vincennes. 
!-Ionut Vernon Bank. 
Bank of I:'-:rt Wayne. 
Delaware County Bank. 
Great Western Bank, 'l'crre Haute. 
Praire C'ity Bank, Terre Haute. 
Traders' Bank, Terre Haute. 
Southern Bank of Indiana, Terre ·Haute. 
Bank of J\lenticello. 
New York and Virginia State Stock Bank, Ev• 
ans Yi lie. · 
Canal Bank, Ernnsvillc. 
Crescent City bank, Evansville. 
North•wcstern Bank, Bloomfield. 
Western Bank, Plymouth. 
Steuben County Bank. 
Bank of Connersville. 
J\lr. John '\Y. Ellis offered the following rcsolu• 
tions, which were adopted: 
Resolved, That a committee of three be ap• 
pointed for the purpose of negotiating with a 
responsible banking.house of this city, to receive 
from the persons or firms signing onr agreement 
the paper of the designated banks, on terms mu• 
tnally favorable to us and themselves, for the pur· 
pose of converting the same into current funds 
or Eastern exchange. 
R esolved, That in corresponding with the Stock 
Banks upon this subject; our agent be requested 
to pince the subject upon a footing of friendship 
and good understanding between the merchants 
of this city and the Stock Banks of Indiana, and 
that the price to be paid to them for Eastern cx:-
change shall not be less than the rate charged by 
Ohio banks. 
- R e.so lved, f1t1·lher, That if any of the banks re-
fuse to redee m their paper, on presentation, in 
coin, current funds or exchange, that our a.~ent 
shall immediately notity each one of us, and we 
hereby pled11c ourselves to take no more of tbe 
issues of se1id bank. 
These prl'lcecdings were signed by upwards of 
sixty of the. leading mercantile firms of Cincin• 
nati. 
--- - .... __ ,... ,.. - -.1,.. ··- •. 
The following is•a list of banks that luwe burst• 
cd within a short time past: 
Patchin Banlc, Buffalo. 
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, Oswego. 
Farmers' Ba.nk of Canandaigua. 
Drovcr3' Bank, Ogdeusburgl1. 
Bauk of Carthage. 
Farmers' a nd Merchants' Bank, Md. 
Bank of l\Iilforil, Del. 
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, Memphis. 
:l.fassillou Bank, 0. 
Ohio Savings Institute, Tiffin. 
Cochituate Bank, Boston. 
Bunk of West Killingly, Conn. 
Eighth Avenue Bank, N. Y. 
Bank of EllswQ'rth, l\faii;e. 
Elkhart County Bank, Indiana. 
Bank of N orthcrn Indiana. 
Bank of " r ashteuaw, Mich. 
Erie and Kalamazoo Bank, J\lich. 
In addition to the above, the Kentucky Trust 
Company Bank, at Covington, closed its doors in 
the face of its bill holders, on \V ednesduy last, at 
10 o'clock, A. llI., as we learn by a prirnte tele• 
grnphic dispatch. A vast amount of the trash of 
this swindling concern was put into circulation 
in and about Mt. Vernon. Look out for more 
explosions soon! 
An Indian -rreaty-The Lake Superior 
Country Purchased. 
A treaty has just been concluded ·between the 
U. S. Government and the Chippewa Indians, by 
which the Indians sell all their right to the Lake 
Superior conn.try; and there is now a tract open 
to settlement of over two hundred miles of Lake 
Superior coast. 
The Cleveland Plaindealer states that meas• 
ures are on foot to construct a new State out of 
this and adjoining territory from Michigan, Wis· 
cousin and Minnesota, with La Poin/ifor the com• 
mercial seat of the new Governmeut. By a look 
at the map the scheme is entirely feasible, and 
such a result quite probable. The names sug• 
gested for the new State are Huron n.nd Superior. 
w C are in favor of the new State of "SUPERIOR!" 
The Know Nothings Sold! 
The Know Nothings of the State of :N'cw York, 
aftcrconsiJcrablc tt·ouLlc in caucusing,havc nom-
inated Daniel Ullmm, us their candidate for Gov• 
ernor. Mr. U. is said to be a native of Germany, 
although the fact, it is claimed, was unknown to 
the Know Nothings previous to his nomination I 
In some places, the leaders of Know N othingism 
are foreigners, infidels and jacobins, who have 
no love for any form of religions ,vorship. The 
consistency of these men has only a parallel in 
the Anti•l\J:n.sons of Pennsylvania, who, on seve• 
ral occasions, nominated and ran Masons for of• 
fice ! • 
Sapp's Majority. 
The majorit.y for Major Sapp, in the District, 
is said to be 2972, of which, Tuscarawas gave him 
1220, Knox 1082, Coshocton 600, and Holmes 
'71. The Know Nothings claim this as their vie• 
tory, and the Major is bound to carry out his pled· 
ges, and go in for a repeal of the Naturalization 
Laws, and the disfranchisement of all foreigners, 
of whatever creed or nation, and especially Ro• 
man Catholics. If he refuses to carry out the 
principles of those who elected him, he will incur 
their displeasure, and then tbere will be some 
trouble in the camp, we reckon I 
ll@"> The Banks of Ohio have made arrange· 
mcnts to issue 1,000,000 one dollar bills, on or 
about the first of November, to supply the vacu 
um occasioned by the withdrawal of " forei g 11" 
small bills, which have been rendered uncunent 
by the law of last wiuter. 
Twenty Days Later from Melbourne. THE ARCTIC CALAMITY 11 In the course of the morning we saw so me water 
· casks and other things belong ing to our ship, ~u~ 
uothin cr that we coukl get to afford as any relief. 
W c arc in receipt of news from llfelbourne, 
Australia, to Mny 30th, twenly days Jater than 
previous ad vices. • 
LETTER FROM CAPTAIN LUCE. 
DASTARDLY CONDUCT OF THE- CREW: 
Our~·aft was mpidly setLling, us it absorbed 
water. 
The Right Ucv. Dr. Davis, Iloman Catholic 
Bishop of Victoria, died on the 2Dth of May. 
At last accounts there was vc,·.v little improve· 
ment in mercantile affairs, and but little business 
transacted on 'Change.: 
About noon, )Jr. S. l'\J. Woodruff, of New 
Melancholy Dea ti! of Captain Luce's Son. York, was relicrnd by death. .All the others now 
bcn-an to suffe r l'Cry severely for want of water, 
cx~ept Mr .. George P. J.llell and myself: In that 
NOBLE CONDUCT OF MR. DORIAN. respect we we re very much favored, although we 
had not a drop·on the mft. The day con tinued 
foggy, except just at noon, as near as we could 
judge, we had a clear horizou for about half an 
hour, and nothing could be seen but water and 
sky. N ight came on thic-k and dreary, with our 
minds made up that neither of us would again 
sec the light of au other day. Y ery soon lhroo · 
mor~ uf our suffering party were relieved by death! · 
l~avi_ng Mr. AUen, a young 1an.n, and mysclt .. 
Ji celrng myself gelling exhausted, I now sat 
dow~ for the fiL·st time, abont eight o'cleck in tho 
evemng, on a trunk, which providentially had 
~een found on the wreck. In this way I slept a ' 
l1! r.le thro1'ghonl 1he night, and became somcwl.int 
refr••.,'!hed. 
RAPID DEY£I.OPMl'.lNT OF TIH; RESOU .... RCl::S OF 
TIie CouN1·1tY.-'l'he Melbourne Ar"US of May 
2G th says : "We are enabled again to report fa. 
vpmbly of, ~he conditio>J and prospects of the 
couutry. lhe present season hitherto has been a 
remarkable and pleasing contrast to that of last 
year. Large quantities of agricultural lands have 
been purchased, and fenc ing operations arc in 
fu]l .,·igor on most of the liuo of road. Agricu\. 
turn! laborers and agricul tural implements, seed 
wheat, and seed oats, lmve been in areat demand; 
and it is ce rtain, t hat a very lai:'~e additional 
breadth of Janel will this year be put under crop.'' 
THE GoLI, YIELD OF ·r118 Vw-roRLt :I.I.rNt:S.-
Since our last summary of j)farch 25th, no new 
gold fields have been discovered, and the foll val• 
ue _of the new diggi ngs at TarrengoweL' Omeo, of 
wb,ch we llarn previously spoken, has not been 
ascertained. As a favorable circumstance we 
n~ay mention, how~ver, that a nugget weighing 
mnetccn and a halt onces has, been recently dis• 
covered at this new locality, affordi ng anotber in-
stance of th e g,:eat diffusio11 of the precious metal 
throughout the colon y. 
We extract the following from a gold circular, 
dated ll'Iay 27th, publisli ed at Geclong, in Victoria, 
and one of the mining depots of that colony :. 
"There has been no .alteration during:the week 
in th e buying price, it rem aining, as at last quo• 
tatious, from £4 3u. to £4 6d., and in some in• 
stances, fo,· large parcels, £4 9d. There barn 
been very few diggers' pi,rcels offered, the amount 
by escort being almost entirely the consignments 
of the buying agencies 011 the fields. Tile re• 
ports for tl1e week fr<J'm the differe >:>t diggin()s 
still show favorably. As s.orne of the low grounds 
are ,:etting unworkahlc from the wet season, other 
localities are found to turn out well, and there ·is 
eve,·y prospect of a good stroke of business being 
done this winter. Creswick's creek is steadily 
imp,·oyin,g; the yield is now considerable-it 
Lakes the ap'1ear~nce of a permanent field. 
The Wara'y Y allock :s. all but deserted; it :has 
never shown any great instances of individual 
success, and althongh any one may get wages 
there, Ballarat and . Creswick's creek have called 
off most of the population. This is a very good 
field for new hands and c.liggers without the nee• 
essary capital for the heavy Ballarat sinking, the 
holes average twenty feet, and the gold is ~videly 
diffused, though not in heavy patches.- Some of 
the store•keepers there, and the land owners in 
the neighborhood, have entered into a subscrip• 
tiou for the purpose of having the district more 
folly explored. It is very, well known that over 
a very lnrge tract gold shows very readily in the 
prospecting dish and iu some .places much more 
readily than in the present locale, (Smythe's 
Creek.) • 
The Avoca fields are progressing .favorably; 
but, as bas been previously mentioned in the cir• 
cular, there exists a considerable drawback in tile 
escort regulfitioas, an inconvenience that is get-
ting more apparent with the increased business 
with that quarter. The parties in operation are 
from this side, do their business here, the road 
being much shorter and easier to Geelong than 
to Melbourne, ::ind yet, instead of their gold yield 
joining weekly th e Ballarat escort, it is taken 
once a fortni ght by the circuitous roul:e of Casile• 
maine and Melbourne. 'l'he clefay, therefore, is 
very great, a nd injnrious to bnsiness. Receipts 
from this quarter must be lleld in hand one month 
at an, average befo re the gold can be had fro m 
the Geelong treasury. 
Since the last circular there has atri\·cd, hy es• 
cort, as follows : 
. oz. 
Mount Alexander escort.. ....... 16,081 
Ballarat escort ..................... 16,457 
clwls. 
G 
0 
Qi;E11Ec, Oct. 14, 185-!. • 
Capt. Luce arrived here this mornino- on board 
the Cambria, Ccipt. Russell. · 0 
. After tile c?llisiou, and t•hen Captain Luce 
found the Arctic must go down, he, with the pas• 
scogers, ( for by this ti me all the seamen Imel left, 
with the exception of one-the third officer,) lost 
no time in lash ing spars together to form a raft. 
The life boat was the only one left at the time, nd 
to get the raft constrdcted it was necessary to get 
the life boat in the water; but the oars were left 
iu the A rcti c to prevent th e life boat from being 
taken away from the ship. 
The following is a correct list of those saved 
with flaptain Luce. 
PASSEXG·8tts.-Frederick ~fay, G. F. Alton, and 
James Smith, of the Arctic; J. A. Goret F ran· 
cois of the Vesta. 
SE,nrn ~.-Patrick !\Io.ran, John Riley, Alexan· 
der Orant, John Patterson, Michael Russell. 
Tho names of tbose who arrived yesterday on 
the ship Huron, are:-Lukc :JcCarty, nichard 
l!acchiue, James Abbys, Christopher Moran, 
Erastus }filler, John Drnery, .Jam es Ward, David 
Benny, Robert Bryon, Joseph Connelly, J ,unes 
Connor, Thomas Wilson,--Cot1way. 'l'hese 
belonged to the Burns and Dorian party. 'l'hcsc 
desp:i,tches, and the full r eport that afterwards 
came from Captain Luce, iu which he states that 
several vessels passed withiu s ight of his raft, 
increased the !:opes of those having friends 
a mong the ~rct1c.'s passengers, that others may 
have been picked up and saved. · 
Annexed)s Captain Luce's intense] y' interest· 
ing statement: 
CAPTAIX LUCE'S S'l'ATE:JEST. 
Qimoco, Oct. 14, 1s.;1. 
E. K. Cor,uxs-Dear S ir: It becomes my 
painful duty to inform you of tile total loss of 
the Arctic, under my command, with your ,vifo, 
son and da ug hter. 
The Arctic sailed from Liverpool on W ednes· 
day, September 20, at 11, A. JII., with 233 passen· 
gers and abont 150 of a Crew. Nothing of spe· 
cial note occun·ed during the passage until W cd• 
nesday, Sept. 27, wllen, at noon, we were on the 
Banks, in lat. 45:45 north, and long. 52 west, steer• 
ing west by compass. 
'.l'he weather had been fqggy during the day; 
generally a distance of half to three·q uarters of 
n mile could be seen, but _at, intervals of a few 
minutes a very dense fog, followed by being sulli-
ciently clear to see one or two miles. At noon 
I left the deck for the purpose of working out the 
position of the ship. Jn abont fifteen minutes I 
beard the cry of "ll,\rd slarboard II from the of£· 
cero of the deck. I rushed on deck, and had just 
got out when I felt a crash forward, and at the 
same moment saw a s teamer under the sts.rboard 
bow; at the next moment she struck against our 
guards, and passed astern of us. The bows of 
the st.range vessel seemed to he literally cut or 
crushed off for full ten foet; and seeing that she 
must probably sink in a few minutes, and taki'ug 
a hasty glance at our own ship, and believing 
that we lvcrc comparatively uninjured, my first im· 
pulse was to endeavor to save the Ii ves of those 
on board the sinki ng vessel. The hon.ts were 
clc,u-ed, and the first officer and six men left with 
one boat, when it was ~found our own ship was 
leaking fearfu lly. 
The engineers were set to work, being instructed 
to put on the steam pumps, and the four deck 
rumps were worked by the passengers and crew, 
and the ship headed for tile land, which I judge.cl 
to be about fifty miles distant. I was compelled 
to leave my boat with the first officer and crew to 
take care of themselves. 
SeYeral ineffectual attempts were made to stop 
the leak, by getting sails over the bows; finding 
.1.v1,al ••• •• •••••••••••••••• -••• ••• V.!i,=..,- ~-.,~ +'=~·.k..a=·-·.:oe...All.._WJ..-~nry-rast--;-rrotwi.tlu,:t..,').ndiug-
Excha11.ffe on London.-'l'he banks sell their all our very powerful efforts to keep her fre e, I 
drafts on England at 5 per cent. premium. resolved to get the boats ready, and as many la-
Freight of gold, delivered in London, 4l per dies and children placed in th em as possible; but 
cent. no snoner had the attempt been made than the 
Insurance on gold, 2} guineas per cent., exclu• firemen and others rushed iuto them in spite of 
sive of war risk.-San F rancisco IIerald. opposition. 
Concspondcnco of tho .Il11.nnor. 
•Difficulty :Between Gen. Lane and Vail. 
L .,w1tENCEBuna 11, Ind. Oct. 8, '54. 
1\In. EntTOil: Our quiet town, which has never 
felt the onward wave of prog ression, ("innova· 
lion,") but has managed to keep its character for 
staidness, unsullied, for mauy years, was thrown 
into a feverish excitement on Saturday afternoon, 
by a report that our worthy citizen, Col. Lane, 
had been shot by a pistol, in the bands of Mr. 
Vail, a lawyer of this town. 
Amid the great diversity of opinions and state· 
men ts, as to the causes, · &c., it is difficult to get 
at the real facts. As near as your correspondent 
can ascertain they are as follows: The gentlemen, 
Lane.and V.ail, have been political enemies for 
years; and, on one occasion, Col. Lane struck Mr. 
Vail in the face, whi ch was not resented by Vail 
at the t ime, aud so he gained the character of a 
coward. On Saturday afternoon, having entered 
into a dispute, Col. Lane, under the impression 
(so he says) that the other was drawing ·a pistol 
on him, struck him with a poker. Vail immedi. 
ately fired a pistol, the ball entering the abdomcu; 
but meeting with a tendon of a very elastic na· 
ture, it turned and lodged under the hip. Ifad 
it followed its first direction it must have proved 
fatal. Dr. Brown extracted the ball and the Co-
lonel was removed to his residence. 
The election here comes off on Tuesday, and 
it will be a great annoyance to the Colonel(to be 
laid up. You will he:i.r from me after the elec• 
tion. Yours, &c. 
A DEMOCRAT. 
Seeing this state of thi ngs, I ordered the boats 
astern to be kept in readiness until order be re• 
stored; whcu, to my dismay, I saw them cut the 
rope iu th e bow, and soon disappear aster>'> i,1 the 
fog. Another boat was broken down by persons 
rushing at the da,,its, ancl many were preci pitatcd 
iuto the sea and drown ed. "rhis occurred while 
I had been engaged in getting the starboard 
guard boat ready, and placed the second otliccr 
in charge, when the se1me foa rful scene as the first 
boat was being enacte,d-tnen leaping from th e 
top of the rail twenty feet, pushing and maimina 
those who were in the boe.t. I then gave order~ 
to the second officer to let go, and row after the 
shjp, keeping under or near the stern, to be ready 
to take on board women and children, as soo n as 
t)ie fires were out and engines stopped. My atten· 
t1on was then drawn to the other quarter boat, 
wllich I found broken down_, but bunging by one 
tackle. A ru sh was n,iade for her also, and some 
fifteen got in, and cut the tackle, and were soon 
out of sight. I found tllat not a seaman w::is left 
on board, or carpenter, and we were without auy 
tools to assist us in building a raft, as our only 
hope. The only officer left- was l\Ir. Dorian, the 
third mate, wh o aided me, with the assistance of 
many of the passengers, who deserve great praise 
for: their coolness and energy in doing all in their 
power up to the very latest moment before the 
ship sunk. 
'l'he Chief Engineer, with a part of his assist· 
ants, had taken our smallest deck boat, and be· 
fore the ship went down pulled away with about 
fifteen persons. 
We had succeeded+, gelling the fore and main 
yard, and two top gallant yards overboard, and 
such other small spars and materials as we could 
collect, when I was fully convinced that ·the ship 
must go down in a very short time, and not a 
moment was to be lost in getting the spars lashed 
together to form a raft, to do which it- became 
necessary to get the life boat, our onlJ~ remaining 
boat, into the water. 
This being accomplished, I saw Mr. Dorian , 
Terrible Times in Texas. the chief officer of the boat, taking care to keep 
The Galveston Times has a letter from a cor• the oars on board to prevent them from lea Ying 
respondent giving an account of the destruction 
at Matagorda. The writer says: 
tile ship, hopin~ still to get most of the women 
and children in this boat at last. They had made 
considerable progress in collecting the spars, ,yhcn 
;uL a~nnn was g ive n that the shi p was si nking, 
1\bout an l1onr before daylight--now Friday · 
the 29th-we saw a vessel's Jin-ht near to us.-
'\V e all three of ns exerted ourselves to the utmost 
of our s treJlgt.h .iu hailino her .. un\.il we became 
quite exhausted. Jn abo":it" qu.mier of an hour 
the ligllt disappeared to the- er.st of us. Soon af-
ter daylight, a bark hove in sight to the north-
west, the fog having lightened a liltle-steerin~ 
apparently for us; but in a short time sbe seem;;:I 
to have changeJ lte1· couroe, and again \TC' wore 
doomed to disappointment; yet I folt hope lhat 
some of our fellow sufferer3 may have been s~n 
and rescued by t.hem. 
• Sharity after we had given op afl hopes of !ic-
ing rescued by the hark, a ship wm; diseo,,ered 10' 
the east of ,,s, steering directly for us. \Ve no,..-
watched her with the most intense nnxi~y as sho-
approacbed. 'l'he wind changing, caused her tO' 
alt~r her cou rse several poiuts. About noon they: 
fortunately disco,·ered a man on a raft near them, 
:1-nd s.ncceeded in saving him by the second m&te-
Jump1ng over the side, and making a rope fast' 
around him, wheu he was o-ot on board safely.-
This man savetl proved to be :i Frenchman, who 
was a passenger 011 board the steamer which wo, 
came in collision with. 
He informed the Captain that others were near-
on pieces of the wreck ; and, going aloft, he saw 
us and three others. \Ve were the jirst to which 
the boat was sent, and safely taken on board 
about three P. ~I. 1' he next was Mr. James 
Smith, of J\liss issippi, second.c]ass passengor•-
'l'he others sa,·ed were five of our firemen. 'l'ho 
ship- proved to be the Cambria, of tbis port, from 
Glasgow, bound to Montreal, Captain John Rus-
sell, who cummanded the bark Jessee Stevens,. 
ancl was rescued by Captain Nye of the Pacific. 
Of Captain Russell it would scarcely be possiblo 
to say enough in his praise for the kind lrcat-
ment_we every ·one of us have received from him, 
during the time we have been ou board his ship. 
His own comforts he gave up in every respect foe 
our relief. The Rev. Mr. Walker and lady, and. 
anotner gentleman, who were . passengers by tho 
Cambria, have been unceasing in their eodeavor;r 
to promote our comfort. To them, and to all on 
board, we sllall ever owe a debt of gratitude for 
their unbounded kindness to us. 
from the Frenchman who was picked up, we 
leamed that the steamer with which we came in 
collision was the screw steamer Vesta, from St. 
Pierre, bound for, and belougj ng to Greem•ille, 
France. As near as we could learn, the Vest» 
was steering east southeast, and was crossing our · 
course two points, with all s,1ils set, wind west by 
south. Her an chor stock, about seven by four 
inches square, was d1·irnn throu~h the hows of 
the Arctic, ribont eighteen inches abo,·e the water 
line, ::ind an immense hol e had been made, at tho 
same inst:snt, by tile fluke of th e anchor, about 
two feet below tl1e water line, raking fore and aft 
the plunk, and finally breaking th e chains, leav- · 
ing the stock r'i!maining in, and through the side 
of the Arctic, or it is not unlikely that, as so much 
of her bows had been crushed in, that some or · 
the h eO.vy longitudinal pieces of iron running 
through the ship may have been driven through 
oll"I7,itle;-ca1.isi.:ng-th-e loss of our ship, and, I fear, 
bundreds of valuo.blc lil'es. 
I have safely arriYed "'t Quebec, and I nm left 
witbout a p nny in the world with which to help 
myself. Wit!,. sincere gratitude to those from 
wbom I have received such unboun,lcd kindness 
since I have been providentially thrown :uuongst 
them, I am about t0 separate lo go to New York 
-a home of sorrow. 
I learne,1 from the Doctor, at quarantine, last 
evening, that the Vesta had reached St. Johns 
with several passengers from the Arctic, but 
coulcl not learn the particulars. As soon as I 
can get OU shore, I shall make arrangements to 
leavft fo ,· New Yo.-!c with the least possible delay. 
I.take the steamer for J\lontreal this afternoon •. 
I am, very respectfully, 
Your obeilient servant, 
JAMES C. LUCE. 
The Steamer Arctic-Later. 
New YonK, Oct. 16. 
The followi ng is an abstract of Capt. Luce's, 
letter to )Ir. Collins. .After detailing the particu .. 
Ja rs of tbc scene up to the poiut already known,. 
which agrees pretty well with the published ver- · 
s ions, be proceeds to say. 
. About" quarter of five o'clock the Arctic sunk,. 
carrying down all OU board. After considerablo· 
struggling he rose lo the surface with his sou,-
whom he cnd en.vored to support, but was again,-
drnwn down a considerable depth, and on r isi n.r· 
in a most exhausted stale, a large portion of th~· 
wheel•house struck th e Captain's son on the head,. 
killing him instantly. The scene was nwful; the-
water was strewn with men, women and children,. 
callin,: in vain for help. Many caught pieces of' 
the wreck and supported themselves . . The Capt. 
and eleven others got on the paddle.box. During--
the next two days, death rel ieved them, one by-
one, of thei ,· suffe rings, until all but three were· 
gone. Although two vessels ho,·e in sight during-
that t.ime, such was the. denseness of the fog that 
they could not make themselves seen or he,ud. 
Finally the ship Cambria, of Quebec, bore down 
for them, after picking up a passenger belonging 
to the Vesta, rescued Captain Luce, Mr, Allen. 
and other passengers with them, and one of tho 
crew. Tile Cambria afterwards picked up Jas. 
Smith, of Miss., and five firemen. 
Captain John Russell, who Commanded ti!& 
Cambria, proYes to have been the Captain of th& 
Jessie Stevens, whose memorable rescue by Cap,-
tain Nye, of the Pacific will be remembered. 
'l'he rescued expect to leave foi- New York im-
mediately. 
"Sncli a scene of di st ress and scffe ring I hope aucl tile boat. wa., shoved off wjthout oars o,· any· 
I shall never wilucss again, and which langnage thing to help themselves with, and ,v-hen the ship The Bank Excitement in Cincimiati-An-
foils to even give you the moSt diSt.ant idea of. I sank the boat had got clear, probably an eighth of other Failure . 
saw one lady, who was driven into the streets with a mil e to leewaril. 
four little children, come staggering in ( where In an instant, abc,ut a quarter to five. P. ~., the 
several of us were trying to take shelter) with ev• ship went down, carrying ever soul on board with 
erythin" she had on blown from her body and her. 
that of 0 her little dau0ahter. The infant she h eld I soon found myself on the surface, after a brief 
in her arms alone retained its clothes; the other struggling with my own helpless child in my 
two, one three and the Other five years old, were arms, when agai n I felt myself impelled down· 
torn from her and are snpposed to be loSt. There wards to a great depth, and before I reached the 
were, perhaps, a hundred 0thers who were picked surface a second time had nearly perished, and 
up in the open streets aud yards early in the morn• lost the hold of u1y cllikl. As I again struggled 
ing." to the surface of the wa.tcr, a most awful and 
The loss of property is estimated to be "the heartrending scene presented itself to my ,•icw-
entire value of every species of personal proper• over two hundred men, women aud chi!drcu 
ty in th_ e place." .struggling together amidst pieces of wreck of 
---~~------- every kind, calling on each other for help, ancl 
European News-A Great Battle! impl.oting God fo assist them. Such a u nppullina 
scene may God preserve me from ever witnessing 
The Steamer B altic brings accounts of one of agaiu. . 
the bloodiest battles fough t for many .years. Se· I was in t!1c act of try~ng to save my child 
bastopol has been taken, ten R,1ssi1111 ships burn• when a portion of the paddle box came rushina 
ed and su nk, eighteen thousand · Russians killed, up edgewise, juSt grazing my head fallino- with 
i1.s whole weight npou the head o/· my d~rliun-
and twen.ty·two t~onsand n;iore. taken p.riso:1ers ! child. Another ·moment I behe ld him iifeless i; 
C11,c1xxATI, Oct. 19-P. M. 
01,tcalt & Co., private brrnkers, failed to-da,. 
T here had been no run upon them. · • 
The run to•day was coafinecl to Bilis & &urges, 
the Citizens' Dank, aud tl\e Central Bank-all 
prirnte bankers. '.l'hey :imid every demand, and 
are well fortified. '~'owards the close1 the excite-
ment began to subside, and no other failurei; aro 
apprehended. 
---- - ..... , .. ,.... __ ~--
Woman's Rights Convention. 
PlllLADf:LPlllA, Oct. ID-r. M. 
A. Woman's Rio-hts Conrentiou is now in ses• 
si?n i1) tbis ci_ty, 0 'l'here was a spi rited debate 
th,s afternoon. Henry Cl rew denied the equality 
of woman, quoting from the Old and .Xcw.Tcsta• 
rnents to show her subjection to man. )fr~. Cut-
ler respond ed ably. The public intercsi ,n tho 
proceedings is increas ing. 'J1 hi s c,·enmg_ ,ad-
Llrcsscs were made by Lucy Stone, Francis D. 
Gage, Emstine L. Rose, and others. 
The details of this slaughter will be found rn to· the water I succeeded in o-ettinn- on to ti to f 
day's paper, to which we invite the attention 01 the paddle box, in cmnpa~y with elcvc~eoth~r~· ll@"" D11ring the moath of Scptcmber the ,v!,olo 
our readers. one, .however, soon left.for another .piece, finding amount of gold bullion deposited at tl1e Philadel-
thn,~ it coul~ not support so many. Others J'C· phia ·Mint was $2,260,000, all of which, sal'c $4.0,-
mainecl n~t,l they :''ere. one by one relieved by 000, was from Californill. Whole amou_nt of sil-
~eath. \\ c stood rn water, at a temperature of ver bul!ton . ·t77,000. The gold coinage, incln-
forty five degrees, up to our knees, and frequently . _ . . ., . ? - • 
the S~l\ broke over us. '\Ve soon·scpara ted from d111g $ 1,9 '.6,90 7 .98 111 fine bar,,."as ~,~a-it79,-
our fn ends on other pm·ts of the wreck, and passc,1 98. The s1h·c r comage, all of whtch was 111 halves 
the night, each of us expecting every hour would f and quarters, was $300,000. 'I.'hc copper coinage 
beAom·1la
st
· h . h d Ii . · was $2, 73-1 52. The total number of pieces 
~ We see it stated that the rnnning of the 
cars on the Springfield, Mt. V crnon & Pittsburgh 
Railroad llas been suspended, owing to the tight• 
ncss of the times and the want of custom. This 
is much to be regretted, but in consequence of 
the wretched management of its affairs by Gen. 
Anthony, no other re~ult co,,lcl h:\1·c been cxpQct· 
ed. 
t ast t e w1s e or morn111g cam<', Su r- . ,..d .. 1 60] OG? f h . . - · - r round ed by a dense fog-not a living so.ul to be ~Ollk w,,s , , - , 0 t C ,aluc of 2,9.:i7,oJ2,• 
seen but our own party-se,·cn men bcrng left, i oO. 
THE BANNER. 
= - -- -::___-_____ c::; 
lllOUXT YERKON, .: ....... OCT. 24, 1854.J 
'\YOQDI W OOD!! 
Vvauled, immetliately, at this office, on sub• 
scription to the Banner, FIFTY CORDS OF 
WOOD, cl~htecn inches iu length, dry and well 
split. Ilring it in, friends, nt once I 
~ H on. JosF.1'11 C.1.DLE, late editor of the 
S_andusky Jlirror, spent a few days here last week, 
and, like all sensible men, expressed himself high· 
I)' pleased with our beautiful city and its iuhabi-
t:rnl.3. ·ue intends soon to take bis line of march 
for the "Far West.'' 
"T111, St.:10TO'. is the name of a ne w freight 
Locomotirn which was turned out from the ex-
tcnsi,-e }fochinc Shop of our townsmen, :Messrs. 
Coopers & Cl:u·k, a few days ago, and is now in 
servi ce on the Sandusky & )It. Vernon Railroad. 
She is beautifully finish ed and works admirably. 
I,_,o,·s Iloo.:.:_The :\Tovembc~ number of Go• 
dey's Lady's Ilook is rich and beautiful in all re· 
spects. It contains a large amount of choice 
reading, and is embellished with sc,·eral fine en· 
gravings; .''Peace," especially, is an exquisite 
work of art. J;;.,•cry lady, who hcis $3 to spare, 
should send fo,· t~is popnla,· Magazine. 
T,m ,voou::< l<'.,CTORY of l!essers. Potwin & 
Curtis, we are pleased to announce, which was 
destroyed by fire last winter, is once more in op 
eration. Steam was raised on Saturday after• 
n oon to try the machinery, and this (1Ionday) 
morning, the operatives commence work. ,v e 
trust-the eutcrp,·ising proprietors will meet with 
c,·cry success their hearts could desire. 
BA:<KIXG Hocs&.-We direct the attention of 
our readers to the card of :\Iessrs. Russell, Stur-
gess & Co., bankers, which will be found in to· 
tlay's Banner. The gentlemen composing this 
firm, arc Dr. J. \V. Russell, C. Delano, I?. D. 
Sturges, \V. H. Smith, and Dr. l\I. Thompson, no 
other person having any interest in, or connec-
tion with the establishment. 
16,-The longest train of Cars that ever rolled 
over the S. Mt. V. and N. Railroad passed down 
from this place to Newark on Wednesday last, 
under the charge of that prince of conductors, 
J.>eKsox. There were 43 cars in the train, car• 
rying between 3000 and 4000 persons, and all 
"propelled along" by a single locomotive! E::rch 
day during the continuance of the State Fair a 
similar crowd of passengers passed over this 
road. 
Couxr.E1<F.E1~·E1< ,~- Lnrno.-A genteel looking 
rogne, who gave his name as Frazier, was arrest-
ed in this city on Tuesday last, for passing coun-
terfeit notes on the City Bank of New Haven, at 
the store of I. H. Weaver & Co., and is now in 
prison awaiting his trial. The notes are said to 
1,c admirably executed, and it is difficult for the 
most practiced eye to tell the good from the bad. 
-.A_ great den! of this spurious trash bas been put 
into circulation, recently, in these parts. · 
~The Clevcl:iud Iliralcl says the Newport 
Safety Fund Bank suspended payment ou Satur• 
day. 
lJ&- Gibson, Stockwell & Co., commission mer· 
chants 011 Pearl street, New York, suspended on 
the l Gth . It was a very hcary house. 
~ Cadwalder Eni.ns, well kuowu flS the in• 
ventor of the safty valve, extensively used ou 
western steamers, died of diarrhcea at Pittsburgh 
on Monday. 
.a6r Mr. Calhoun, the Surveyor General of 
Ka-nsas and ::febraska, is now on his ,vay to those 
territories, and, we suppose, will at once cater upou 
the disch!\r"e of his duties. 
'fRir' Ho,~. Thomas Metins of StcubcnYille, has 
been ::ippoiuted Judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas in this district, in the place of Judge J cwett 
resigned. A good selection. . 
llS"' i\Ir. Kelson, late Postmaster at Keesv,lle, 
who was in jail at Troy, N. Y., for robbing the 
mail, escaped ou the 15th inst. by the aid of n saw 
and rope. He was t9 be tried this week. 
ll@"' It is stated that the First Teller of the 
Ocean Bank, New York, is defaulter to the extent 
of $100,000. It is understood that it was caused 
by his certifying checks for his fri ends. 
,us- Indianti has elected nili_!l anti.Administra· 
tion aud two Administration Congressmen, and 
i11 the lower Honse of the L egisll\ture the anti• 
Administration party )las a majority, while the 
::lcnttte is in doubt. 
.ll@"" David Fleming, said to be a printer from 
Pittsburgh, where bis family resides, was killed 
on Thursday night, atPhcenixvillc, by Samuel Tru• 
man, who stabbed him to the heart, during a 
quarrel in an oyster saloon. 
.ll&'"The Negro Emperor of Hayti, Soulouque, 
had Utttle '}_'.,;,.•s Cctbin read to him twice in 
French, and was so delighted with it that he sent 
a letter to Mrs. Stowe, thanking her for the pleas-
ure he had deri,cd from her book. 
.IJS-The confusionis ts of Ohio are so excited 
about their success that they are entirely crazy. 
A Democrat meeting one of them in Columbus 
the other day, asked him the time of day. "Two 
thousand majority," shouted the maniac. 
.I!&- Col. Jo911 Allen, of Louisville, publishes 
a card stating that the fillibustering expedition 
which had been organizing in that city for some 
time past, has disbanded. It numbered 1,500. 
The cause of the disbanding, he says, was want 
of means. 
~ At the burning of the tbeater.Jn B ologne 
the Emperor Louis N apolcon, who happened to 
be in. the vicinity, hastened to the spot, and for 
two hours directed the proceedings to stay the 
conflagration. 
.ll@"" Hon. Hugh I-I. H'l.ral.on, for several years 
a promine11t member of Congress from the State 
of Georgia, died 011 the 25th ult. Mr. H. was 
the chairma,1 of the Military CGmmittee of the 
House during the latter portion of the Mexican 
war. 
/J€§'" .\.mong tbe curiosities to be transmitted 
from India to the great exhibitio11 in Paris, next 
yea.r, is a -cc.rpet of irnry. It is twenty feet long 
•by six broad, and made of Jong strips of ivory," 
A Card to Young .Men. platted like matting. The price fixed upon it is 
We, the subscribers, Pastors of Churches of £ 300. 
~It. Yernon, propose to deliver a course of Ser• 
mans in our respective Churches, at inten·als of 
aboutthree weeks, addressed particularly to young 
men. Notice will be, from time to time gi vcn of 
the preacher, place and subject. 
,J. )IUT~KSCHER, J. H. PEACOCK, 
H. K , PILCHER, lt. C. COLMERY, 
S. C.LEVXARD, G. E.LEO~ARD, 
A. HAR}IOUN'l'. 
.ll6r The 0. S. 1'imcs, the Abolition organ,has 
gone by th e board, and one of its editors, C11Al'-
M.u,, walked out without even saying "good bye" 
to his numerous friends. The ,·at of the lute con-
•eem announces that a new paper, to be called the 
:;\[t. , . ernon Republican, will take the place of the 
-One that l ied down and gave up the ghost. It 
-,as·about time for that filthy sheet to change its 
.name. \Ve ilo not, however, expect any change 
in it., manners. "The Ethiopian cannot change 
.his color." 
·TuE PrnPLES S-rou;:.-Our friend Nortrox of 
:the 1'rue 1JT1'iy, besides ciliting a daily and weck-
'ly paper, .practising law and keeping- a Real Es• 
•late office, is also in the "cotton trade and sugar 
:line," to use one of Halleck's expressiots. He 
calls his establishment the "Peoples Store," and 
;the name i6 quite appropriate, for e,erything im-
.ngin:iblc, and a little more, can be found upon 
-J,is shelves. Dry Goods of eYery descri·ption, 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware and 
'Quecnsware, and Groceries of all kiniffl, Books 
and :Stationery, Wall Paper, and Window Cur• 
-tains, as well as a g,·eat variety of Farmer's Im• 
plements, will be found in his establish ment. The 
"Peo,ple's Store," like ·the "Pcqple's 'l'ickct," 
,seems to he in the ascendancy just now. 
1'oME8TIC Sci,:-xE.-" Dear me, Stephen, but 
.Jou look genteel "t@•day-you did'nt appear half 
.HO well on the evening of our marriage. What 
•On ejlrth has come O\'er sou?" 
Such was the exclamation of a lady in the 
,country to ber husband, th.e other day, when he 
returned home from town. 
"Why, Julia;" said be, "I dropped iuto Munk's 
Clothing Store this morning, and everything w::is 
so cheap and beautiful, I concluded to treat my• 
• -self' to a bran new suit, and play gentleman for 
awhile. 1 bought this fine coat, vest and pants, 
all for $10! Isn't that cheap?" 
"Yes, to be sure it is. I shall go over and tell 
hro't'her J ohn to go to Munk's at once, to b11y his 
,vedding su i.L" 
------------~ In London, with a population of two and 
a half millions, lbc total number of deaths for 
the week ending July 1, was 1,299. In New 
York, with" population of about 750,000 not one 
third that of London, the deaths were 1,13g, or 
~·ithin 160 of those of Lornlon-
~The Xew· York Freeman's Journal, an· 
nounccs the arrin,1 in that city, of a large num• 
ber of Roman Catholic Priests and ~ uns, en route 
for California. Tkey were brought out by Rev. 
H.P. Gallagher, of Cambria county, Pa., who has 
just returned from a ,-isit to Ireland, and to the 
, continent of Europe. 
Pt·1,)]0XARY DrsEASEs.-There is a remedy 
The Revolt1tion in Spain. 
Letters frorn Spain give somewhat conflicting 
accounts of the state of things in Ma.drid. It 
seems to be certain that much uneasiness has late-
ly prevailed in the publ ic mind, owing to an ex· 
pectation that a rising of some kind was immi-
nent. According to some accounts, the ala.nu 
was entirely att,·ibutable to malicious reports 
sprctid by the enemies of liberal go,ernm_ent; 
while other letter., s»y that, but for the precautions 
taken there would certainly have been an emeule, 
and that several arrests were made. It is difficult 
to s»y from what. lrnown political party an insur-
rectionary movement could ha,·e proceeded. As 
to Republicans, it is stated, on credible authority, 
that there were uever more than two or three hun• 
dred iu Madrid; and most of them are now in 
prison, awaiting a half.promised amnesty of the 
events of Aug. 28th. Although the Government 
hn.s various classes of enemies, including recent 
frienils, dissatisfied beca11se tliey cannot dictate 
to .Ministers, the pro!:,abil ity is that the immi· 
ncnce of a-resort to pbysical force was greatly 
exaggerated. The following is understood to be 
the programme of the Liberal Electoral commit· 
tees, 
1. The complete and solo'mn recognition of the 
rc,-olnt.ion of July, accomplished by the army and 
pee.pie, of the sovereignty of the future constitu• 
cnt assembly. 
2. The le~itimacy of the constitution::il Throne 
of Isabella 1I., whether it may be thought to be 
based upon historical facts, or upon the circum• 
stance that the revolution thongbt fit to respect it. 
3. 'l'hc maiutainauce of a National Goard and 
n standing army as th e defense and buckler of 
liberty and the independence of the country. 
4. Political centralization, which is national 
unity, and administrative decentralization which 
is the life 0f the people, and the fmitfnl basis of 
traditional liberties of the nation. 
5. The supre me necessity of a severe and.moral 
law regulating 7,romotion in every department of 
the State as being the only means to avoid the 
dissolution of society and the dishonor of the rev· 
olution. 
6. The liberty of the press, the liberty of the 
tcibune, the inemovability of the Judges, and 
Ministerial responsibility for the past, the present 
and the fu tnre. 
7. Individual liberty and the inviolability of 
e,·ery man's !muse-the first and most worthy 
conquest of a free people. 
The views of the committee have met with the 
almost entire adhesion of the Madrid press, and 
every day appears to render it mcire certain that 
the Liberals will have a ,ery large majority in 
the n~w Cortes, or rather Constituent Assembly. 
Lococli.'s Pulmonic lVaCers. N OW-A-DAYS the' Knowing ones" and many of th.o "rest or mankind,, take no other cough med-
icine than Dr. Lococks }"lulmonic ,vafo rs. They ..ro-
lic\·o Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Sore throat, IIoarsnoss 
and like complaints in a. vcrv few minutes n.ncl will 
afford a pcrma.nent cure in a. s·hort time. '11housantl s 
who hn.vo used them unite in declaring them to bo 
agrcoa.blo to take n.nd sure to cure. They are in nice 
shape to carry loose in th9 poeket to be used nt any 
timo, purely vegetable, perfectly safo for iafants or 
aclLllts, the delica.to or robust. The invalid by using 
them mny tra.vcl iu chimp or foggy wca.tbe.r .,'l'·ith impu-
nity. ]'or Public Spoakers and Singers they arc iu-
,~alunblo as thoy at once rcndor the ,·oice clear and 
tlcxiblo. Sold by mo.d.icino clealcrs genornlly, prico 15 
ccnta. Oct. 10:6m_ 
BOOKS OF 'l'IIE J.UON'l'H. 
-oFF HA"1D TAKIXGS ancl Crayon's Sketches. 
Journey to Contr:tl Africa, by Bayard 1\i.yJor. 
Honeymoon and other Comicalities, from Punch: 
Pilgrims of ,v ahingham, by Agnes Strickland. 
Art Student in i\lunicb, llowitt. 
Calava.r, by Dird. 
Autobiogmpby of an Actress, Mrs. i\fow~tt. 
Progress n.nd Prejudice, by 2\fra. Goro. 
lfa.ps and .Mishaps,. by Grace Greenwood. 
.fom Loaves, 2nd series. Just rcceh·cd nt 
Oct. 3. wun·E·s BOOKSTORE. 
prepnred by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, of l iO Wood Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
Slrcet, Pittsburgh, Pa., that bas won great re- BRUSSELS, throe ply, Ingrain, Homp. Yonili1<n 
nown in the ,my of curing the yarious incipient :i.ncl Colton C:.rpot~, from 2bc@$1,75, 4--'15-4 
6-4 and 8-4 Oil Cloth,, just roco,vccl by diseases of lhe_ lungs and pulmonary apparatus. May 30. _ ______ WARDEX & BURR. 
l>r. Keysers Pectorial Syrup is no quack nostrum, s- TE.UC E'.°{()INES :,ncl BOILERS, of nll sizes, 
bnt has won and kept the confidence of men of mado to order on tho shortest notice, at 319 J.ib-
U1c highest standing. Dr. Keyier prepi>res and crty stree t, PiU,,burgh. W. W. WALJ,ACK 
mixes all the ingredients of the Pectoral Syrup c- ARPEXTER'S AND JOI"1ER'S 'fOOLS.-All 
with his own h,mds, a.nd sa,-s thalhe ... ,·11 cont,·nue kin els of tho best qnality, cnn he found at 
, .. """ 14 ' W ,unrnR MILLER'S. 
todoso. If you wish a good medicine fora cough SU)JME.R Wear of every st,ylo l(Ood and cheap· t 
or cold, you can b11y it :it Russell's Drug Store· J,mc 6, W.\RXElt OHLLER·s, 
,, 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC . 
GREAT BATTLE IN THE CRIMEA! 
AN?H!ULATION OF THE RUSSIANS! 
EIGIITE0-:-. Tll0U3.\-:-.D 1W33L\XS K[LLED ! 
'J.'E:11 Sllll'~ 01<" \V . \lt SUNU.! 
----------li'lall of Sebastopol? 
22,000 RUSSIANS 'l'AKE~ PRISONERS 
N8w YonK, Oct. lG . 
The steamer B,iltic arrirntl this morning at 7 
o'clock, .with Live rpool dates to the 4th inst. 
Ltv1m.l'oo r. M.utK E'l'S .-C:otton-)Iilligaa re-
ports 38,000 bales sold; .New Orleans fair 6.l; 
midd1ing 5}; upland fair G; middliogol. The 
sales to speculators were 8000 bales, and the sales 
for export were 6000 bales. 
BttEADSTUJ'I•'~.-Flour, ,v cstern Canal 31s; 
Ohio 34s. Corn, yellow and white 3~s. 
Consols a51@95~. . 
Off Cape Race the Baltic spoke and hoa.rded 
the British schoone,· John Clement., , c.ruising for 
the missing boats of the catastrophe. 
The Africa anircd Qut on the morning of the 
1st. 'l'he steamer Brandau arrived out on the 
3d. 
The United States steamer San Jacinto ·put 
back at Southampton, her machinery being dam• 
aged, haying, off Tcxd, broken one of the fans 
of the screw. She will be detained for repairs 
for five or six weeks. 
There· has been n great battle fought on the 
Crimea, involving the utter annihilation .of the 
Russians. Ten ships of war were su nk, with the . 
fall of Sebastopol. 'l'he city is in flames. 1000 
French and..EngJish were killed.; 18,000..Russiaus 
killed, 22,000 p1·isoners taken, and 1000 guns 
caµtured. 
Eio-ht hours after the Enropn sailed came the 
offici~l news of a g-reat battl e having been fought 
at Alina River, Crimea on the 21st. The allies 
stormed the Russian entrenchments after four 
hours fighting. 'rhe Anglo•Frcnch lost 2800 
killed and wounded; the Russians lost 6000. 
Private dispatches supply the rest of the news, 
viz., that the Russians under Menchjkoff mllied 
on the riv-er Katscha on the 23d and again gave 
battle to the allies and were again defeated and 
driven to their entrenchment behind Sabastopol. 
Ao-ain they rallied and fought a third battle on 
th~ 24th, a~d were a third time defeated and fled 
into Sebastopol which was beleaguered by sea 
and by land. Fort Oons.tantioc was blown up on 
the 25th. 
Fort Constantine was invested by sea and by 
land, and after a,n obstinate resistance was.carried 
by storm. The allies tlien bombarded t)le city, 
and the fleet of ten Russian ships of tbc . Line 
were burned and sunk. The remaining for~ 
were carried one after another. 800 guns were 
silenced; 22,000 prisoners were taken. The 
Russian loss in dead and disabled is estimated at 
not less than 18,000 in Sebastopol alone. Men-
chikoff with the shattered remains of his force 
retired into a position in the outer harbor, thrent-
euing to fire the town and blow np the remaining 
ships unless the victors would grant him an hon• 
arable capitulation. The allied generals do· 
mantled his unconditional surrender, and in the 
name of hum[1nity gave him six hours for consid• 
cratiou. 
The latest dispatch says that 1Ienchikoff has 
surrendered and the British and French flags wave 
o,•er Sebastopol. 
An entrenched camp of Russians are on the 
hei~hts of Alina, which con tained 50,000 men. 
Numerous artilleTy and caralry were carried at 
the point of the bayonet, after·four ho,trs fighting. 
No general ofiiccrs of the British were wounded. 
Marsha[ St. Arnaud and Lord Raglan commanded 
in per.son. 
Gen. Thomasson of the Frenchnrmyitis thought 
is fatally wounded. Gen. Caroubcrt is wounded 
in the shoulder. 
'l'he second engagement on the plains of Ka• 
lantai lasted several hours. It was very sanguin• 
ary antl ended iu the total defout of the Russians 
who were pnrsnetl to th eir iutrcnchments before 
Sebastopol. ' 
· Other despatches state that tbe garrison at Se 
bastopol were offered a free withdrawal, but they 
surrendered as prisonct·s of war. 'fhe dispatches 
are very conflicting; one <lated Berlin 3d says fl.. 
telegraphic disp::..tch was received from St. Peters• 
burg to tbe effect that ~eochikoff bas telegrnphed 
um1cr d:1te of Sept. 23th, that he has wi thdrawn 
his trsops unmolested from before Sebastopol 
towards BakLschiscrei where he will a,vait rein. 
forcements, :ind adds that Sebastopol had not 
been attacked up to the 16th. 
'l'he Russian acco1rnts do not conceal the fact 
of se,·ere reverses in Crimea. 
A dispatch da ted Berlin 29th, says th e return 
of the French ileet from the Baltic has been 
countermanded. 
A dispatch dated Kiel 2d, s tates tha:t the fleet 
left that harbor to join Napier in the Bakie. N:1• 
pier was before R evel on the 23d, and Bacha-rest 
on the 30th. 
It is again asserted that 50,0DO Russians were 
in Dobrudscha. 
Gen. Lande,·s is constantly receiving •reinforce· 
ments. 
Omer Pa.cha is only waiting Gen. St. Arnaud's 
order to attack Bessarabia. All the arrangements 
in the Turkish army indicate an intention of a 
winter cam paigu. 
The Russians are concentrnted i11 the neighbor-
hood of I smal. . 
The details of the Sebastopol news are not ex• 
peeled before the 6th, by the British Govern-
ment. , 
The Turks are hurrying through Bulgaria by 
forced marches for the Sea Coast. 
The Austrian Ambassador at Paris called on 
Dronyu de !'Hays to express the satisfaction of 
his government at the su cccss of the allied ar-
mies. 
'l'he St. Petersburg Journal publishes a decree 
forbidding the export of Corn to Austria. 
Brown & Shipley quote. Cotton as having ad-
vanced ¼. The sa.les for three days were sJ0,000 
bales; in consequence of unfavorable reports of 
the growing crop, and the· 1ictories in the Cri-
mea . 
BREADSTUFFs-Richardson quotes Breadstuffs 
as quiet. The sales for retail _ of good at firm 
prices; inferior a trifle lower.. M'Makin quotes 
Corn advanced 12d. 
PROVISIOXS.-M'Henry quotes Bacon as un· 
changed in every respect. Cheese wanted. Lard 
and 'l.'allow dull. Rice, nothin<> doin!l'. 
The Paris car.respondent of the Independence 
Belle, says-It is rumored that ·a joint note has 
been sent to Eu<>land and France to the Cabinet 
requi ring an cxplanatoin of the engagements en• 
ter ed into between the U mted States and Rus· 
sia, especially with r espect to the nature ancl 
conditions of the aqnisitiou said to be mlitle by 
the United States of Russian possessions in North 
·America. 
LATEST.-Liverpool, Wednesda,.-Distnrbau• 
ccs have brol«i' out in Burgos, Spain. -
\ Ve have nothin<> further as to the capture of 
Sebastopol, but. th~ previous accom1ts are con· · 
firmed. The Turkish Ambassador presented to 
the London Times a copy of ::i dispatch sent .him 
from Constantinople and stated th":t he entert~rn ed 
no doubt of the truth of the prenousl.y published 
accounts. 
A triflin<> difficulty occurred between the Turks 
and llfonte~egrians. 
Prince X apoleon, it is doubtfully stated had two 
horses shot from under him. 
By the way of Vienna the statement ~omes 
that )Ienchikoff has surrendered the rcmt\ms of 
his fleet. ~ 
From Pa1·is it is stated confidentially that Gen. 
Neill has demonstrated to the Emperor tbe prac• 
ticabilit,· of ta.king Cronstadt this season, and that 
the atte;npt will be immediately made. 
Six :ftussi<in ships escaped from Sebastopol. 
One French and three Russian Genernls arrirnd 
at Constauti,1ople, wounded. · 
V ERJIOXT U, S, SEXATons.-A despatch from 
Montpiclier, Oct. 14th, says: Hon. Jabez Colla• 
mer, of Woodstock, Whig, was to•day elected U. 
S, Senator for the long term, and the Hon. Law 
rence Brainard, of St. Albans, Free Soiler, was 
elected for the short term, receiving- ncai'ly every 
Whig aucl Free Soi l •?le: 
-S..· 
• 
~1rctinl ~,toticts. __ _ 
- -D- ,-.: -:-.c-T-,o-,,- 0-t' S1•11t1Ts:-Dou·ttlo us u~-;~.g nd~ 
vi ~cHJ ·• kcop your spirits up by 11ouri11g spirlts down,'' 
but k~C}J th oUl up by restoring tho. h ealth fut a~ti~u of 
tho stomach and Jivc r, by mo:.tnd of Dr. KeysoJ: .:S · ' .Al-
klllinc Digestive Fulid," now ~)rot~y well known to 
i1n-alid!'J a.Hlictod with Dyspopsm., s ick hou.dacho, sour 
stomach, an<.l other kindrCL.1 m:.Ll::ulios. You ca.u get 
il at Rus:Jell's Drug Storo. 
---------
'l'hi& 1·• the bcBt kind of test·imo11!/. R ead it. 
Au. A. L . Au AMS-Dear Sir: lfo,ving: tasted to my 
satisfaction tlrn.t your i1lvaluable Liver JJalsa111, lrn~ 
gront yirtuos, and bolioving it to bo the _ best l\fo~i-
cin ~ now extant for tho complete renoyatu:,n of n. d1s-
on.soU system, I would impress it upon th e rn.ind~ ~f 
1.1.ll who arc in tho least out of lioalth, to make 1t tho1r 
first bllsinoss to gh•o it :i. triul. 
I w:\nt you to send mo somo o.s soon us possible for 
I crmnot do without it in lllJ fol.llily. 
w,,1. E. 1L1tTC1I, 
JJoxto r, Michigan. 
~ec advcrtisc mcn,t in tLis paper. Sept. l~:lm. 
triiJ ... A ,vo~oenFur. DJsco-v1,:1n- b11s rocontly been 
nH~J o by Dr. Curlis, of tbia cit,y, in 1.110 treatm ent of 
Consumption, Asthma and alt clo~oa.sc8 of t~1 e 1t.1nbrs. 
V{o rofor to'' Dr. Curtis's Hy9canci, or Inhaling Hyye-
°'' Yapor or Cherry Syrup." ,vith thi s now method 
Dr. C. lll\ s restoriJ.d many o..ffiictcd onos to p:)l'foCt 
h ealth; as an cn· ic.l onco of whicti, l1o has inuumon~-
ulo co rtifi catos. ·speak ing of tho tretLtmcnt, n. phys1-
l!itm romarks : It. i.s ev id out t.hu.t inhtLling-oons tantly 
brcnt..hinr, nu ao-rccablo, bcali11 g vapor, tho mcdicina1 
propcrti;s must' co~e in direct contact with tho whole 
of roriul cavity of tho luugH, and thus cscn.po tho 
many and varied ch:rngos prodncod upon thorn whoo 
intro'j,uocU into t!10 st~1
1
na.ch,. and s u.lij ec tcd to tbo 
process of cli,,.est1on. Ibo Uygotma. u1 for i:u1lo at l\ll 
tho druggists'7 throughout tho country.-Prom the }./. 
Yori~ .Dutchmm, of Janiwry 14th. 
STATE~IEX'l' 
OF TUE AJ,' l•'A.IRS 011' TUE 
Legal Notice. 
Stutc of ·ollio, K110.c Uu1Hl.l!J· ln Knox Com. Pleas., 
){UTUAL LIFE INS. COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
For the Quarter c11di119 th e 3ht of Jelly, '54. 
James C. Irv inc, ) 
,.,. J Petition filou Sopt. 29, 18"4. 
~il o ll . Silor. 
T !IE dcfc11<l:rnt. 'Silo R. Siler, will t~kc nolieo that .A-9s(: ts on haud April 30, 185 1· SS n. potitir,n bu6 bccufilo1I :igaiustLim, in Llii:-: action., 
As per laot r oport, ..... ···· •···· ······ "···· s2,50G,3o9 b-v tbc plaintiff .. J ruuus C. Irvine, in tho Oourt..of Curn-R eceiJ')lB 1Jur'f1;n the Quarter. J f 1r I " 137,813 35 mon 1=>Jcu.s, within anJ for tho cuunty o · \.nox u. rH. 
Rccel\·o,l for Prcmiu,u.s,.................. S tnto of Ohio, in tho Clork'.s ollicc in suid Court: the 
Intorcstacerued (notduo)j do. due fllH.l 1 40,086 34 ohjcd and prayor of said petit.iou is to recover t 1c a.-
not paid, ...... ······················ · ···· · ·· IO,ScJ l 3.J. mount of n certain judgment, gi,·cu by Urn Court of Dills puyal.;Jc auJ. Aunuitil}s, ...... ".... Common Pl ons fur .:mitl county ant.I Sta.to, n.t tho X o,~. 
term of snid Court, in the yca.r l S-12, in fin or of s::iid lJ~Y91 ~ plainlifl: Jawu.s C. lr\"ino, nnJ n.gain8t t,hu su. L<l t.lofon-
$2,785,100 
1Jisb11rscmcttttr durin[J Qum·te,·. 
Dl Ua.nt, Nilo Il . Sile r, for twenty-e ight dollars and forty· 
two cents, u.nd twelve: Uol!a.i-:s and sixtco n ceuta, cost::> 
of said suit, and intcrost t,hereou , 1.\.8 aforesaid, togoU1-
cr with eighty-one cents increased c-osts, ·with interest 
tb oreou; ull which is ~ct fo!'th f'lllly in ::!aitl pot.itiou .: 
Po.id Exponsm1, including Rent,. S~-lnr-
ics, Modic!Ll Fee:., &.c., Comrn1ss1ona, 
AJ. ,,orLising, Excl,a.ngo, Postn.go, 
Stnto n.ntl City Tux:c;,,, .. ... . .... ........ . 
Claims b:v don.th imd u.dJltions to:;umo 
S11rrondCrcd l.)olicios nnd Di \·idond ~, 
Reduction of Pro1uiumsand Ann111-
tios, . . . . .... ... . . .. •····· •········ .. ..... .. . · ·• 
Bill::s payable !l.utl Bunt.I uud .\Iortgngo 
.Assets. 
Cash on hand in Bk. and iu Trust Co. 
Ad vanccrl on Policies ........•.. ....... . •.• 
Bonds nn<l 1'1ortgngos, ............ .... .. .. . 
Firo Insurnncc Account, .............. , . .. . 
Dcforn~d Premiumoccount, .... .......... . 
Depos ite<l lo 111eot taxes, ..... .......... . . . 
lnLoro:;t due, unpaid 3nd :i.ccrut:id ..... . 
Du.o from .:.\gcut8, ...... .. . ..... . ........... . 
21,s:rn ";lJ u.u,1 ti.Jot, u nlc::s the said N ile H. Siler a.ppcnr and u11-
7517u0 io I swer, or defend a.gu..i n st sa.i d petWon, on or before tho 
second d,Ly of December, 185 t, the pruyci- of said pe-
tition will be taken as true again ~t him, flndj udgnwut 
l l,!}SJ 1:J rc11Clcrccl accol'(li11gly. J. CL~\HK IR \ ~I~E, 
!iG,750 00 Oct.. :3:Gw·. Att.'y for Phli ul"iff. 
lG.>,754: 57 
15,447 11 
4,950 00 
2,-1S7, lH 72 
;~54 75 
2 5,592 25 
4,lSi 41 
32,HO 37 
49,559 73 
$2,Gl0,346 34 
Lc;;a1 ::Votice. 
\Yillium A . .Plutt, '} In Knox Com. Pleas. 
Nile it,, Siler. . Petition filed Sopt. 28, .A. D. '.:>J. 
.MEDICATED INHALATION;· 
A l\'EW lUETHOD, 
A l\IOST WOXJJl'1lFCT.UISCOYELlY _ ll .. :\_S .:~i ontly I,oen mndo. hy ~r, CU.RTI,!.; ' f<Wtb-.i core 
of A:;U1111a., Cun:mmpt,1on, llrou<:111!1~, Couµ;l1s~ Co~d., 
and all J.ung Co111pfuin t~.~ by i1c<l1tat<.•d .Inhalatwn 
Dr CURTIS'S lfH,EA1'A. or P ll l.~Ll!lti HYGK AN VAPOR and CHERRY SYH t.:P, has &ccomplisb 
otl th o most won derful cures of A~tluu~ _o.i~d Con 
sum pti on iu the City of Xow-Yui'k au.:l n c~mty for • 
fow uHJ11ths pa st, cnJ.r known to rnan. It 1s produc 
in(~ a.n imprctsUm on Di.sl'O i:Od vf tile Lungs never 
beforo wi t110.:;s0d by the meLlical profets.:Sion. (Soe 
ce rtificat e~ in l1ond s uf A;_!;entf-.) r 
Th o Iuh:iler is worn on 1ho br ca~t, undo r i ho 
lin en with ou t tho leas t inc.ou n~uicncc, tlio lwn.i µ( the 
bod/being s11Hi ciont lo e,·s.pora.tc the fluid,-.sup)J~)' 
ing the lungs con stantly wiJh u. hea.liug nnd agree• 
blo vapor, pti ss ing into all the Hir. eolls and JHISS&gelf 
of th o lun g~ th:.tt cunnot poo~ibly bu rou1.:LcJ. Ly any 
ot her uic<licin c. Herc. i:; a t·aso of 
ASTlDH CURED. 
BnoO KLY~. "S, Y., D~l' . 20th. 1063. 
Seo o.dverliscment of l\1edi catod 
other column of this pape r. 
Inhalu.tion in nn- .,. 
Losses unpnid,., ................. .. $27,500 
T HE <lcfcu<l.nnt, Xile R. Siler, will take notice that a pctiiiun 1ias boon filed ngain:'!t.. liim, in this action, 
Uy William A. Platt, plaintifl~ iu the Court of Common 
Plous, for thi, cum1ty of Knox, Ohio, in the Cl~rk's of-
fice in snid Court, the object auJ pra.yor of which poti-
tion, is, to r ecover the amount of a. certain judgment, 
" iven by tho Court of Common Pleas for ss. id com1ty, 
~ 11 the l.Gth day of April, .A. D. 184-2, iii fa.,,or of said 
v'lillirtrn A. Platt and against tho said Niltl,. R. Silor, 
for eighty-fl\•o dollars n.ncl fifty-~lvo cents, ttn.d uinc 
doUa.rs a.11<l four cents, costs of suit, together Wltll sev-
onty-fivo cents increase costs, and intorost on said 
judgment nnd costs; ::u1d that, unless Lli~ en.id ~ile l~. 
Siler appeu.r u.nd o.nswer, or defend ::tgu.rn st s::ud peti-
tion 011 or before tho second dny (Jf Doccmbcr, A. D. 
1851 the sumo will Uc ta.ken 11:s true, n.od ju<lgment 
];>or t\.bout cii::hl ycnns I Jiaye hccn se..-c rcly nfflic 
ted wilh lho A; tl11na. : for tho fo 5t two .\'On.rs I baYe . 
suffored Ue:vo11J. all mv powen o( <lescriJltiou , 
muutl1s n.t a. ·tirnc I ha.,·o llot been a.Lio tu fSloep in " 
bod, getting what rest I c:oulJ. s itting in. my chair 
?ify tlilliculty of breathing, und my su tforrng;i, . wore 
so great !lt tiUJcs, th:it fo r hourf:: tog:etliur lllY _frtendt 
expoctoU ouch hour would be my las t. Durrng the 
pa.s t six yca.r;:; I hnv o L.ad tho aiJ anti attendance of 
somo of the mostcolcbrnLoU ph.r:Sician~, but h&vo ro-
cuivotl n o porm:111eut be nctit, and but littlo roJiof. [ 
at longlh h:J.d tho gootl fortune to prouuro 'Dr. C11r 
ti.s's llygenna or Inhaling llyge:.m Vapor uud Cherry 
Syrup. At tho time I firot ubtu.inod it, I waa suffer 
Jri,, uo<l cr one of ruy mo.st \-iolcub aUacks, aud waa 
in 'gro:tt di stros~, almost suffoca.tiug f~r wn.nt of ~t oath 
In le8s than ten minute~ fr om lho t1wo I apvhed tho 
Iuhnlor to rny s toma,ch, a.ml took a ton.spoonful of the 
Cherry Sy rup, I wus relieved in a grea t mc.usure frou1 
t-110 Uiilicuity of breathing, und }uul a comfortable 
night. I hu.•..-e siucc coutinuod it with the gretltelit 
possible bouofit, and am now compnruliH•ly well 
God only J,nows tho am ou t of ~uffcdug this wodicin6 
ha.s relio ,·ed mo from. .My ad\·Jce to tho .!!ufferiog 
JjiiiJ'- Am.•: You StCK~-Then you ca:u•t .uo. cured too 
soou. Don't delay until your oo mplnrnt n;: inourablo, 
ancl then mourn when it ii!! too la.to. ]'our fifths of ~ti 
tho disoasos which pooplo the church yards, might bo 
cured by AYF.H1S C.A.TUARTIC PILLS, if taken in sea.so n. 
Don' t go dragging through the .Spring, fai_nt, s~cepy 
and lis tles~ beoa.uso your blood 11:1 loaded with bile.-
Don't wear' the hcn.d-u.cho, h en..rt-burn, anll their kind-
red diso rders, bocausc your stomach is foul. Don' t 
parade youi.sclf around tho world, coyercd ,vith Pim-
ples, Illotchcs, Ulcer~, Soros and all or any of tho un-
clean diseases of the skin, been.use your system wauts 
cleansing. Don't show yonrsolf about, loan, haggard, 
all crn·cd in, bcc~use your• Stom:1ch and Bo
1
w,4il;~ ncod 
streng_thcuing into healthy nction. .Ayers _ l -ills sot 
these things right, n.s surely as water quenches :fire.-:-
'fhey purify the body and blood, and restore thou-
functions into healthy acth·ity, which you can feel us 
quick us they arc t..'l.ken. 'fhey nro the one grout med-
ical won<l.er of this age, rocogn izod by all who Jtnow 
their virtues, nnd many thousands know them. 'l1a.kc 
the C/wny PeotoJ'al for a Cough, and tho PilU for all 
der:tn'-"oments requiring a P urgn.tivo medicine. 
Prepared by Doot: J . C. AYER,_ Practical and An-
alytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass. 
And sole! by W. Il. Russlcl, !I.ft. Vernon, and by ·all 
dea-lers in medicine everywhere. July ll. 
MARRIED-On the 11th inst., by tho Rev. J. lly-
ntt Smith, _Dr. L. D •. MILES, of Crestline, Ohio, and 
Miss HA. tll<mT C.' ABBEY, third daughter of ·Perry Ab-
boy, Esq., of Cleveland, 0. 
-On tho 1st inst., by tho Rev. Ellsworth, Mr. W>r. 
DALL to :'lliss MAnr E-. ILl.amETTE7 formerly of Mt. 
Vernon. 
Amount at Uisk ht May, 1864, ......... 20,4•69,877 :14 
Amouut i ssued sinco, .•.•.• w ••·· •· · ·· .. ··· 1,200,5 50 00 
$21,670,427 34 
.Deduct. 
Forfeited, ............................ 201, 750 
C:incotled ... ... ..... ....... ... ....... Gu,000 
Snrronderod .. .. .................... 130,500 
~:rt~.::·.-.-.:::·.·.-.·.::·.·.-.:::·.:-.-. :::·.:: ~titg 
561,000 00 
Totnl nt Risk, 1st August, 1854.. ....... $21,100,427 34 
Number of Policies runniug 1st 1\foy, 
1854, .................. ······ ··•·•······ · ...• 
Issued ::iince, ..... .. ......................... . 
IJeducf. 
Forfoit.cd ................................. ... 87 
Caucolled_ ............................. ..... 25 
S urrendcrod . . ...... : .... ...... .... .... ..... 49 
~~::1~~~:::::::::::::: ;::::::::::::::::::::::i: 
Of which, are for life. 
" soven years. 
" one yc8r. 
7,63S 
407 
8,015 
211 
7,834 
6,720 
946 
39 
120 " irregular period:!!. 
7,834 
Inc·reaso for the quarter in amount nt risk $839,550 
" " " . in Policies 196. 
I. ABBATT, Sec'y. 
Ang. 10, 1854. . 
.F. S. WINST0::<1, Pros't. 
I ha,,ocxamiued the aboYc returns nnd believe them 
to bo correct. C. GILL, Actuary. 
[onJGINAL.] 
CertiJicate of" Autho1·Ity. 
Legal Noti'Ce. (To co:pirc OU the 31st cla.y of January, 1855.) 
Peter Davis. } Knox Common Pleas, Ohio. ST.:tl'E o~· Omo, Auonon. OE' STATE'S 0.1<'1•·1cE,} 
YS. Columbus, Sept. 9, lSD±. 
Nile R. Siler . Jletition fil ed Oct. G, 18-'>·1. 1,Ybcren~, Tho l\Iu tua.l Lifo Insurance Company, 
locat.ccl at Now York city, in tho State of N. Y., bas 1 IIE defendant, N'Ho R. Siler, will take notice that filed in this office a sworn statement of its condition, a. petition has been fi led itg:i.inst him, in the Court as required by tho :fir.st section of the "not to rogulat.e 
of Comrnon Plca~s for I~nox county, Ohio, tho object the Agencies of Insurance Compa.nies uot incorporated 
and prayer of said petition being ro recover the sum Qy the State of Ohio,'~ passed Mny l s.ti, 1854: 
of two hundro<l ancl fiftoon dollars and · ninety-one And whereas, said Company htt-s furni~hc<l the un. 
cents, ,.,· ith· into~est from tho 12th d~y: of J~mc, A. D. <lorsi&noJ, satisfact-0ry CYidc11ce that it jg possessed of 
18.J.9, and a,lso to roooYOr tho sum of fift-y-mne dolln.rs at le,;s t ono hundred thousand dollaTs of actual oapit-
and se venty cen!s, with interest .from the_ ~th d_a.y of ~al invested in stocks uf at least par value, or in hoods 
J~ly, ~. D. I Sfa, for _money paid by_ saicr-J:,a.v~s ro.r or mortgages of unincumberod real c~tate worth dou-
smd Siler, as h is security. l (An~ on f::ulure of. sn.lt.l S.t- ble the amount for which tho same is mortgaged: 
lor .t~ appear, answer, or othcrw1so dofond n.ga.m~t su.td And wh .. croas, Said Company has filed in this ·office 
pchuon., by tho {Hh dn.y of Docei1:1ber, A. D. lS:,4, thc a. written instrument, under it.,s corportLto seal, signed 
sa.mo n:lH bo taken as truo., and Jndgomen t rencl~.;cd by tho J>rosiclcnt a.ud Socrllta.ry thereof, nominati'ng 
uccordtngly. · l\IORGAN .t CHAP-'1AN, and appointitw JOSEPII MUlf~SCHEH, of Mount 
Oct. 2±:6w. Attys. for PUf. Vcrnou, its Ag°cut for the transaction of tbo business 
RUSSELL, S'I'URGES &., CO., 
Jii:. A!I..... ~ IA.. . .J:!L~ 111:C.. ~ " 
JU'l'. VERNON, ORIO. 
J. \V. n uss1-~r.L, 
}'. D. STuttca:s, 
l\1. THO)(PSOX. 
C. D1-:LAX@, 
W. Jl. S>nm, 
of Lifo Insurauce, a.nd fully and unrcscn•odly autbor-
irt.iug him to a.oknowle<lge sorvico of JJrocc.ss for and 
ou behnu· of said Com.pn.oy, consenting that service nf 
process upon him, tho said .Agent, shall be tukcn a.nd 
hold to be u.s valid a.s if' served upon tho Company, u~-
cording to tbc la.w.s of this State, or of any other State, 
and wa ivipg a.U claim of error by reason of such ser-
vice -: 
Exchange an~l Coin bought and sold. Money Ion.nod K ow, therefore, ln pursuan co of Hie first section of 
on sliort Limo. [Oct. 24. tho "a.ct to regulate the Agencies of Insnrnnce Com-
§hel"ifPs Sale. 
State of O/do, Knox Conntg. 
PURS U AN'l' to tho cornma.nU of a writ of vendi cxponns, from tbe Oourt of Common 1=>1ous in n.nd-
for the county of Knox, to mo cliroctcd, I shaU expose 
to public snlo at tl1e court-bouso in l\It. Vernon, ou 
Saturday, the 25th day of N o\·embor, A. D. 1851, at 
11 o'clock A. M., the following described property, to-
w it: Lot number twenty-two, in tho fourth quarter of 
tho ninth towuship a.ncl eleventh range, of the U. S. 
.OI. lu.nds in Knox cotmty, Ohio, esLim:Ltcd to contain 
ono hundred acres, more or less, being tho same premises 
dcctlcll to Defcndcnt Preoman PhiforJ by Andrew Ly-
berger :1.n'd wife, .by deed da.ted l:ith i\10,rch, 1839, re-
corded in book U. page 478-9, K. C. Records-Valued 
at $1'650,00. To bo sole!,., tbc property of Freeman 
Phifer at the suit of S. l\-f. V'inecnt, A<l.ministrator of 
Andrew LybcrgCr, deceased. Terms of sale cash. 
Oct. l 'i:5t. $3,00. T. WAOi;;, Sheriff. 
CoxTn.\.cTon's 0.Fi~ci:;, 
Oct. lOlh, 185-!. 
RESULT OF THE ELECTION! 
TIIE PEOPLE TRIUJIPlIAN'J.'! 
PIERSON & KhYG, 
} 
E. MPIRE -CLOTHING STORE, No. 3 Kroi:nlim, the People's caodidatos dccln.red contractors by 
acclamation. llcre arc the victor-iou.JJ fi[J",res: , 
Goocl Ovcrconts, $3 00 and upwards. 
'J.1weo cl Sa.ck Coats, $ I 50 " '· 
]trock Coats, $3 00 " " 
Good wint.or pants, linod, SI 50 " " 
Good yest.s, $1 00 '· "" 
Goocl brown hose, 06¼ 
" Berlin Chamois 1iuccl gloves, 
" Buck gloves, 
Best do do 
do do mittens, 
Good goats kid gloves, 
Bost q uaJily ·' " 
First" rato Canton Flannel Dra.wers: 
., " " " Undershirt.s, 
Fine shirts 75 and upwards. 
18'/ 
37½ 
50 
50 
37¼ 
li'll 
,u 
4'1 
Wao SELLS C1IEAPEST? That's the question. Is 
it not answered?' Call a.t the Empire and sec. 
ft£)- oun DUSI.XESS IS EXCLUSIV};LY CA.Sil~ 
and we off'or our goods at rcta.il only. If we don't 
sell at the prices enumerated) do not buy of us. )Y.c 
pledge ourselves to fulfil the promises we have m:;i.clo 
our consti tuents. 
EVJiJIIY GAP..1JENT lVE SELL rs OF. OUR 
_7J.IANUFAC1'Ullt:, ANfJ WB 1VARJUX1' TlIE 
j)[A_KING ANJJ PAlJRIO PERPHC1'. 
, Yo have also n, general assortment of Hats, and 
Caps; and in addition to t.ho Ready-1\laclc Dusiness, 
we manufacture to orde1· m n. style not 5urpa.ssod by 
a.ny establ ishmen t onywhcro ; nnd from ono ?f tbc 
CHOICEST STOCKS OF CLOTllS,OVEtlCOATI:IIGS 
0ASSH1ERES AND VESTIKGS, in the State. 
Rorncmber tho place, Empi;o Clothing Store, No. 3 
Kremlin, PIERSO::\' & KI::<i'G. . 
Oct 17, 1854. 
SherHPs Sale. 
BY virt110 of o ~pocial writ of e:.-tecut ion nnd order of sn,le, issued to mo from Urn Olcrk1s oflieo. of tho 
Cou rt of Common Pleas, of Knox count.y, Ohio, I will 
offer for sale, at the door of tho Old Court llouso, in 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
pa.nics not incorporated by the State of Ohi0:," passed 
May 1st, 1854, I, 'William D. Morgan, Auditor of said 
Stute, do horoby certify, that the said JOSEPH 
:rt:IUENSOJIE.R is authorizc<l. as an Agent fol' tb-e said 
Compn.ny, to transact the business of Life Insurance, 
ln this Stn.tc, un t il the thirty-first da.y of Jn.nun.ry, in 
the yen.r one thousand eight hundred and fifty-fivo, so 
for as ho may be lcgo.lly empowered so tu <lo by his 
totter of appointment, and tho instructions wb-iclt muy 
ho given to him by the said Company. 
In witac'Ss whereof, I have horcto subscribed myna.me, 
and caused the ~cal of my office to be n.ffi xoJ, 
[ l this ninth d11y of Sept., in the rc:ir of our L. 8 · Lord ·one tbo'nsaiHl eight lrnndreJ ;_tud fifty..: 
four. W~L D. MOl'\GAN, 
Sept. l 7:3t. Auditor. 
Admhllstra t o 1·'s Notice. 
N OTICE is hcroby given, that tho undersigned has boon duly 11ppointcd and quttlificcl by tho Pro-
biLtO Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as Ad-
ministrator, de bouas non, on tho estate of Merrit l\L 
Beam, doc' d. All persons indebted to said c.stMC .arc 
hereby notified to make immediate pa.ymeut to the 
under~igned, and a ll persons holding claims against 
sa.id estate, _arc notified to present thom legally prm·cn 
for settlement within ono year fr.om this date. 
Oct .. 1:3t SAM'L ISRAEL. 
Attachnieut No tice. A. T my instance, as -Pla.intifl~ au order of n.ttach-meut n'tLs issued b..y Joseph Pinckley, £-sq., a. 
Justice of tho Poaco, in ·and for Drown township, 
Kno • County, Ohio, on tho 11th day of September, 
A. D. lSt.i±, a.g:u.inst the Goeds, Chu.ttlcs, ~:Ionics, k.c., 
of Amos l\IcN:i.ir, a non-resident of said county, for 
the sum of $300 damages and.easts of Suit. Dcfonil-
ant wHl take notice I intcna bc0oming u. witness it} 
case, 11s prescrllYed by lM,. . . 
Oct. 3:3t* SAMUEL M. VI::\'CENT. 
'l'o Teach ers. 
T HE Board of Examiners of Kno:c county, will moot at-the ollice of the Probate Judge, in Mt. 
Vernon, on Saturdu.y October 7th, nod on each Satur-
dn.x for five consecut ive Saturda.ys, a.t 10 o'clock A. 
1\1. en.ch day, for the examination of 'l1cn.cher f-: . By 
ordor of tho Doard. JAMES M. ADA~IS, 
Uct. 3:3t. Clerk. 
D issolution. 
THE partnership heretofore existing between ,Toho G. Plimpton, Elimbcth C. Plimpton anc!J. C. R:im 
se_y, under tho nn.rue of Plimpton, Uamsoy -& Co., was 
this day dissolved by mutual consent-. 
Mr. Plimpton retires from the firm, and the business 
will hercn.fter bo continued by the undersigned, uuUor 
the n:imo of. J. C. Ramsey J; Co. 
Sept. 21st. 1854:tf. 
CLO'l'llING 
.J. C RAMSEY, 
E. C. PUMPTON, 
HENRY B. OURTIS 
S'J'ORE! 
)LH:ii STH.EET, 2 Doons NonTJt 01" G:urnrnn Srn,EET, 
J!lou11t Vernon, Knox ComV!J, 0. 
THE f. ubscriber }<cops constantly on hnnd a. large nnd \YDII selected assortment of Rencly i,r~,de Clo-
t~ mg, . • J,. 11:f USIC 
COATS-frock_, saclf and box, of differeut sizes, co-lors n.nd patterns, at, the LONE*S~rAH. 
PANTS-bin.ck and fancy cnssimorc, clot~1 ~n.ttinot, tweed, corduroy, &c., :tt tho LONE 01_.SfAil. 
rcnd~red accordingly. DUNBAR & ADsDIS, 
Oct. 3:6w. Atty's fur Wiliiam A. Platt. 
Legal Notice. 
Stut e of Olii?, K1w:-c co1rntJ. In Kn o.c Oum. Pleas. 
E.G. Woodwar<l, } 
n. Petitio n fil ed Oct, -ith, 1854. 
Nile lt. Silor. -
·TIIE defondn.nt, Nile R. Siler, will ta.ke notice that 
n, petition has beon fil ed u.gainst him, in this netion, 
by the plaintiff, E.G. ·w oodward, in tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas within and for tho comity of Xnox, and 
State of Ohio, in tho Clerk's om.co of said Court; the 
object and pra.y'er of said petitfou. is to recover tho 
amoUnt of n. certain promissory not.c m:1.dc by tho de-
fendant to the plaintiff or to l1is order, for the sum of 
oirrhteen dollu.rs anti oi,;:;hty cents, du.ted the second 
dt~y of April, 1842, ttnd payable "one day after date/' 
to.-rethor with tho intcroston the sh.,mo, all wLichisful-
Jy ~ot forth in said petition. 
.Aud t.l1at, unless the said Nile R. Siler appear, and 
answer and defend aga.iristsu.id potit,ion, on or before 
tL.c ninth day of Docembor, A. D. 1854, the prayer of 
said petition will bo taken as: true against him, nnd 
judgmontreudered accordingly. 
J. CLARK IRVINE, 
Att'y for Pl'lf. Oct. 10, 1854:Gw. 
G. SILER , 
J[ww/acturer and D ealer 1·11 
BOO'l'S AND SHOES, 
l!UCKINGHAM :BUILDING, 
jJSJ- Ono door North of W. n. Russell 's Drug Store. 
B
OOTS AND SIIOES mannfn.etured to order. Ro-
p:th·ing neatly a.nd prolllpt.ly executed. 
.l\H. Yurnou, :May U-tf 
ltEllIOVAL. 
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and customers tlrnt he hns romo,rc d his GROCE. 
H.Y STORE from tho corner of l\1::Wn and Vino stroets 
to the efrgaJlt new Stm·e Room, on 1"Iain street, oppo-
site tho Lybrand llouse, wb cro ho will be happy to 
wait uvou n.ll who mny fa,·or him with n. call. 
May JG:tf'. J. WEA VER. 
NEW GOODS 
A'l' 
COOPER, EICHELBERGBR &.CO'S., 
SeplcmlJcr 12th, 1854. 
Sept. 12. 
0 ha rle~ Coop et·, Tlwddt:;'llB L. Clark, John Oooper. 
COOPERS & CLARK, 
?i1ANUF .AC'l'URERS 01~ 
Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
JIOJLERS, MLLL GEARING, &:c., <be. 
~.Allon tho most improved Styles n.nd 1\·urran. 
toe!, AlOUNT VER1'iOK, 0. 
N. B. OrdQrS will rece ive prompt n.ttcntion . sop 12 
J -A l'tI ES P . -'I' AN NE R, 
WHOLESAT, I•: nr,; Au~n TN 
BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, LEATHER, &C. 
]Yo. 515 J Vao,l Street, Pittsbur.qh Fa, 
Again takos pluasurc in calling the n.ttcnlion of his 
customers and Country Merchants generally to the 
Jargest fresh stock of :Boots, Shoes, Bonncls, Leather, 
&c. ,fc:,t of nw :Mountains, consisting of upwards 
of 4000 cases for fall and winter sales, puruhased di-
rect from New England ].ianufacturers, und er n. so-
Yero money panic, nt unusually low prices, which eu-
ablos him to offer Rare Inllucemenb; in prices to his 
customers and 1\Iorchants generally. His stock con-
sists of every articlu usually kept in a first class 
llouso, for Ladies, 0 ents, :\1 is:scs, 13oys nud Children's 
wear for the u.pproaching seasons. Great care has 
been ob:;cn·cd in the selection of quality nnd si1.cs,-
such siics as arc most desirable for tho " 'cstcrn coun .. 
try. 
·l\ferchnnts Yi siting our city, or on their way East., 
will find their intcrc~ li::l promoted by gidng tLis s tock 
an exawi1rn.tio11., with th e ful) nssurnncc of the ~d,•cr-
ti ser that ho will n ot bo undersold Ly a.ny either East 
or ,vest of the Monntn.ins. [8cpt. lU.] 
Sale ot· Real Estate. ON the 25 day of October, A. D. 1S54, at 11 o•clock A. i\L nt the cloor of tho olcl Court House, in Mt. 
Vernon, I will, by order of tho I>robato Court, offer 
fo~..saio to the highest biddor1 tho farm of Richard 
Hunt, lat,e of Knex couuty, deceased, containing 
about 13S1, a.ores. 
A piece of sa.id farm containing abou~ 5 acres, ha,·-
ing 3, :steam saw .nnu ·oa the samo will bo Bold sopor-
u.te. 
Said fa.i',m is slt-:.t:.Ltod :.tl,out 5 miles South of :\It. 
Vernon, iu a.goo<l. neighborhood-ls well timl>erod nnd 
wuterod, ha:; [1,-n excellent now frame dwelli ng hou5c 
on the same, 'lnd Wol.d<l mnko a good stock farm. 
Tho Sandusky) AttL11sftold & Newark Rn.ilron.d pns-
scs tbro.ugh the premises> and within o. fow foet of sai<l. 
saw mill. 
'fho widow's dower will be sold with tho s:uno, in 
sa~h o, way th:\t the purchaser will tnko tho promises 
clcn,r of it ... 
'.fcrms of sn.lo, ½ cash in h:ind, ! in ono ycn.r, and 
ballanco i.J.1 Lwo yen.rs, with intero5t, 
Seo order, &c., in Prohato Court for 1)::ttticu l.tr:,, 
. W. 111oCLELLAND, 
Sept. 20:4t. Adm. of n. Hunt. 
GRAN D EXHI DITIONI 
AD1IISSION ]!REE, at the lfat, Cap nnd Fur Em-porium. J. H. Voorhieo is on hand with & good 
as.sortwcnL of ha.ts, cnps, furs, umbrellas, carpet bags, 
canes, nnd every thing usually kept in the trndo, of 
1'IIE LATEST SJ'Yl;,ES AND QWlUTY, 
which en.nuot bo surpassed in th is mn.rkct, allot' w!.iicb 
will be sold as low n.s lhoy can bo bad n.t n.ny other 
house in this city. 'l1hcpublicn.rorcspoctfu~lyinvited 
to call and ex.amino for themsoh·cs. Do1.1't forget the 
placo, :Lt Voorhies' Old Stand, 3 doors Oelow George's 
co rner, Mn.in street., l\lt.. Vernon, 0, .. 
N. lJ. Fm·sand Sheep ];clts wanted. J. II. V. 
Sept. 10:3m. 
D ll.. D. 1•. SHANNON, 
Physi,:,ian and Surgeon, I N~;,ORMS tho citizens of Mt. Ver non, :t~d th~ pub-he g2nora1ly, tha-t ho ha.s rcmovecl h1 s oft:1-cc to 
tho sou lb.. east corne r of .I\fo.in and Cbosnut st;-J., whore 
ho may bo found at n.ll times whon not,profossionally 
nbsont .. 
Tucsidcnco on Che2nu t street, a. fow doors East of 
th o "Bank." <loo 21, '53 
DUN.BAR &., ADAllIS, 
is,-Tur IT. J\1All(URET l::ASTOX • 
COXSU~PTIO~ C!'RED. 
NEW-YOHK, Due. 27th, 18[13. 
I came to -rcw-York in tho ship 'fele:;r~1ph; ruyI 
na.tive placo iii St. J 'ohn, lfo,w Brunswick; when 
r oached this city, my ho:1Ith was .,Ae ry. pour; had a 
very bn.d cough, rah;cU 11. good <lea.I of Ulattor, which 
was fre-quently mixod with bloo<l; Lad pain in my 
left side, and was very wea.k und omu.cia.tod. l\ly 
friends and physician pronounced my case Consump 
tion, a.nd beyond tlte rou.ch of medicine. .I accido11 
tally hen.rd of Dr. Curtis·s llygcu.11:1, or Inhaling 
liygoan Vapor ii.nil Cherry Syrup, nnd obtained & 
package, which I verily bolie,·o -was tho means · or 
sn.ving my life. Soon after wearing the Inhale r. I 
foun..d it rcliovod tho prosuro on my Jun gt!', and af't61it 
a while the <lisensc mn.<lo its a pp~arance upon th e 
surface under the Inhaler. I took tho Cherry Syru p 
ae dircct"d, and coutiuuod to <l.o so, my cough gr adu 
ully growing better, until it ontirt!ly left mo, and I 
now considor myself cureU. I still wear tho Inhaler, 
as tho urn of it.is rathor pleasant, und believing it 
strengthoni11g and purifying to the lungs, I foo l u u 
willing nt preseut to di :-:pcuse with it. 
JOIIN WOOD. 
So1'1 by BOYD & PAUL, Xo, 149 Chambers •treel, 
New Yo,:k; l\f . .A.BEHNETHY, ~It. Vernon; also, b1 
nil Druggists throughout tl.10 United Sta tes and Uritish 
Pro-.•incc.s . April 25, 1854-ly 
DISCOVERED AT I,,lS'Cf 
A Mystery Explained. 
A REVOLUTIOX IS CERT~~N, YlCTOlff IS OURS 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' 
N EW THEORY OF DISEASE is "wakoning the inquiry in the minds of all who read it: How i 
it t..Lfi.t Americans lwxe been so long nnd so slavishly 
immured in darl:nci,·s uod 1·9uoruncc 011 the ~ul,joct of 
disease, 
. ~R. A. L. AD.DIS' LIVER DBLSAM, 
the grOat pa.naccu. of disease , is uffcred to the afflicted 
of the States ant.l Tcrri fories- for tho en tire cure or l,h· 
er Complaints in all stages, Bilious ]?e ver, 1\gue and 
Fever, Chronic Lung l'c,er, Dropsical Affection•, 
Consumption, Dowel Complaint~, Din.rrhca, Dysentery, 
Rheumati sm, lllcoding Pil es, Dlind Pile~, 8crofu ln, 
Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia, Gen eral Deb ility, Nen ·ouf-! 
noss, Costiveness, lndigc::; tion, Obstructed )lc1.1.1tru 
ation, &c. 
Dr. A. L. Adams' Livor Ilalso.m hus stood the wreek 
and test for tho last fifteen ye:irs, and hn.s pru,·ed to 
th e mo.st sheptical, beyond a. shadow tif u. doubt, t h&C. 
it is the ouly ltolia.blo Mo<lecino over Discovered_, (he 
iug purely all vegetable . ) for tho permnueut cur e of 
the abo\l'e dUca«cs. 'l'lto 11108t 61i·ryJ1ical7HL\"C becvmo 
its most .sa.nguine votaries, ::rnd pronounce tLu L i«r 
lJalsmn to bo tho 
ONLY llELIAIJNE JUHDIXGER OF llEALTII 
TO TIIC AFFLJ C1•1::D, EYl:HYWHtU!i;, • 
Testimonials come up from on•ry tra.ck it LaE made, 
swollen with c~pres:;ions of gr:uitudc, for the reli('f 
rceei\'Od by its use. And in submitting this, the Lfr 
er Balsam i i:;: recommen ded to nJl tbo.-:c sufTt"ring uuder 
tho IRON GIU~P of tho ;\101\STER DI,:'K~SE "nd 
at once procure one bottle of lJr. A. L . .Admm,' L fr~ r 
lJalBam. 
Tbo reader is referred to the Mecliclli Traot, found 
by ma.king npplic:ttion to tho Agent, where the Dul 
sam is sol<l, giving o. full Ctpitomo uf the cause aud 
cure of nll diseases; conta.iuing. nlso, certificu.tes frotn 
those who ha.\·o tcs tocl its un1JarnJloled ascoude u 1.:,1 
ovor tho t.li sc:tscs to ,;,,IJich we urc nll imbjcct. 
SOLD ur ,v·. 13. Ru~scll, solo t1gont for l\it. Yer non 
G. E. SCOTT, GeNEHAI, Am,:n. 
No. G7 Randolph Street Chicago, Dlinoi•. 
Jnn. 24 ;-Iy. 
I'l.' llIARES NO DIFFlsRENCE 
1\ S long ns you keep before the people tho iwpor 
_r~ tantj,wt that ~!ILLER & \\"lllTB htwo just re 
cehcd their 
PALL . t.YD WINTER STOCK 
of lloots, Shoes n.nd Gaiters. Their stock, cons.istihJg 
of every ,·nricty and tho latest styles, was purchase 
for C:1.sh , directly of the manufacturers, which, a.t t ho 
present stato of tho muuey market, makeg a difforenco 
of nt least l ii por cent. They iutond selling for ready 
pay Oil ly, and would inform all who bnvo th~ cask, tha~ 
they can s:wo ut least 15 pe.r cent. by gi\'ing them "' 
call. This is no i<llo honsting, for tho proof is in th o 
fact tbn.t they :i.ro still selling 
Womon's Thick J.011tbcr Luco Boots nt $1,00. 
Women's Kip and C,df (thick soles) Jaco lloota at 
$1,25. 
Women's Ennmolled n. R. Jonny Linc! lace Doou 
at $1, 12, 
Mis8cs Enamelled Jonny Lind lace IlooUI at 87@ 
$1,0 0. 
~fon's thick Boots at $2,75 @3, 00. 
All other things in thoir line n.tequally low rate!!, 
Remember U10 place, No. 3, 1\Iillw building, near ly 
opposito tho Kenyon House. [Sopt. 26.) 
-RE)lE~IIJER that the best J>lnco to get your"" i.'lustanili11g improYod is at the Cheap Shoe ft.nd 
lJoot Emporium of l\ULLl,!R & WHITE. 
Sept. 26. 
MORGAN & 01-IAP)IAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE nndcrslgnotl hii\'ing formed o. copartnorohi4p in tho prn.cticc of the lftw, wiH give prompt au 
careful att~11t.lon to all bU:!ineEs entrusted to their 
caro. 
Office in the 1Htme room h eretofore occupiod by O. 
W. ll!onGas, on tho Wost side of :\fain street. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
,ept i, '52 JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Dress Goods. 
45 PIECES Groen, lfato, Blnck, Tall and llar'd Silk Ti ~sues ; 60 Pieces \Yliitc, Green. Blue, 
mock, Ta.u, l'ink nnd llard Bcmzcs, 12;@76; I 00 
Pi ecoe Broca.doJ Ci.Lmcl ion, Bu.r' <l, 13\uck and Colored 
Silks fro,u 3H@2,00 ; 275 Pieces Black, ·colors, Fig-
ured and '.13:H'd La.wns from 6} @,31¼ i Pieces PriuUI• 
fl orn,zo '.bc l,lllcs, D clanc::t, Giut?:hams, &c,, juJit rec('iv-
od by •W.\RD~:S: & Bt:RR. 
lllny 30. 
VALl"ADLE COU~TltY RESIDJ;SCN 
FOR SALE. A FAR)f eonbining oho hunctrcd :&.J?-rl li':c n.croe_ of good ln.nd, Lying ohe. nnd a.. half tn1les ~ofth WcEt 
Attorneys ctncl Counsellors at Law, of Uhcsterviilc, )lo¥ro\v co., Ohio, mostly eloarod and 
z;;;;:;-- Office lately occupied by J; K, Miller, ?,fain st. under goocl fence, two go~d orch:<tds, a large two st~>tJ 
MOUNT VENdN, QHlo~ Briok Dwelling House; wuh ~Jx~y-four foct Lt1..ck build 
N . lJ. Nobr.v Public, ~n,mo otfiC'cr. feb 2l:ly inrr-= a ti.'nc yard Well plan ted w1tb shruhery, two good 
go.~dcns well fence<l, a good ~arn and oth~r out build-
ll. T. LEECII, .JI'. , inas• oll new. Tho llouso ts won furil1Shed and I 
I.lfl'Olll'ER ,iND DEALER IN w;,_iid like to sell the furnilnro with the pince, wi ll 
sell the -...vhole for six tho!,1,s.,nd d-oll:u-~, or witho11t tho 
Saturday, the 11th Day of Nov., 1854, 
between the hours or 10 A. 111. and 4 P.111., the follow-
in g real esbte, i.o-wit: Being a pa.rt of lot number 
nineteen, (19), in the fourth (4) quarter of the sixth 
(6) township ~nd tliirtoenth (13)-l'ange, U.S. l\1. lands 
in Knox county, Ohio, bound ed ns follows, being one-
sixth of au acre, more or less, lying o:1st of Orn New-
n.rk and :\-It._ V ornon road, and north of thr road lea.d-
ing from sa,id Newark rond to_ Hadley's )lill, being sur-
rounded by lands of \\' illiam Lafo1•or. Also, one other 
lrnct, containing a.Oout one acre, more 0r lcs~, ]ying 
n.nd being in th.e northeast corner of said lot nineteen, 
{10), lying enst of the N'ewttrk and Mt. Vernon r oad. 
To be solcl as tho property of :lfary Ann Towle, nt the 
su it of Snrnu el :Fi nnn.ty, in attachment. T. ,v.ADE, 
Sadcllery Hardware, Oatl'iage, Harnessi furniture, tor five thousand. This propotl,J co,t mo V'ESTS-fig;urccl n.n.cl black satin, Cashmer, s ilk \'"a- d a ll d b · f · lencia, &c., at tho L0"1E''''STAR. alid Trunk Trimminu-s, eight thousaa o . ers) a goo nrga.m or eol'llc o!Jc, 
~ ~ For further particulars enqnire on the premi~ns of 
Oct. 10:ow. 8bff. K. C. 0. 
B
E it known to all tho dwollors in and abont :lft·. 
Vernon ond .0,ll tho rest of maukind, that j. A. 
GHAFJ,' has just fillod up his Family Groce1·y and 
Confoctionn.ry i::toro with aJI the good "things of this 
lifo in tho w:1.,: of good living, so just call-on hiru . 
•rr .1._ 
-- -·~ . ~ ... _ . ..,,. .... , 
TI ORXISUIXG GOODS-viz: shirts, craY.ats, hand-
~ korchiofs suspenders, gloYcs, collars, drn.w_crs and 
":ll_<_lcrshil't.a,_',1t_t~o LOXE''ST.tl\. 
I XDIA RuBBER CLOTllUiG-hats, e.nps, trunks, cn.rpct bag!'i, Yaliscs n.nd umhrcllo.-:. All these at-
ticles will be solcl n.t remarknJ:,le low pricc:is. 
- llcrncmbor, therefore, the L0"1E*STAR is lhe -pi<Lec 
for bargains, :md no mbta.kc. • .h .. MU~J{, 
Sep. 10. 
_;\ o. 131,/or111~r!y No. 133 Wootl Street, Au~ ?9:2m~ J. A. WI1'TEllS: dee 7:lv PI'l'TSBURdH, PA. __ 0_-_______________ _ 
. DENTAL NO'l'E:CE. , I 11:.r. ,EDITO~-D[ announcing th o n«nlo of ncm. C ~I. IillLSBY has remove cl his oll'icc to Ins no,.- ER1 IHO)JI SO.'.ii, of GiLnto'l Tp,, as An Inrlcp•nd-• r esiden ce on Garv:hior sf.t·cet, boLwe.en M~in iwd · on.t ermdicl~to for th~ office.of S~criff, .of KnoA County, 
Gn.v streets two doors E.as t of Ma.in. ,vith the ox- nt lho ensurng i!loetion, you \nll oblige 
pclieuco 10f.1the la~t ten );'cars pr:t~lico, h~ feels co-~Ii~ 'th e fnrfrpep d e,11,I ele<'.tnrR of J,. .. n.<>x {1,urnl!,-. _ 
dent of g1v10g ont,rc sat1sfaett0n tn over, case. All 1· 1Il0"'E 6\ d g· • L . ' h b t t bo 
. . t d Juno 2R 's1J 1.., ' • au ce-111., n wu s rRn t o en -, o 
opornltons ,.,,rron ° ' • · :.' __ ,- hnrl n.t \\' Alt:S:ER )JILLER·s-. 
Y .ANKEI::S be after th i.!m.':-;-l'ho.se Cod Fi ~h hn.vc Jun o 'O. E. STUART-'$ - como at W.\l!XE!t MiLLElt'S. I,----1-\'.\-. l- r-.o-g_u_\u_r_ly_r_·e_r_c_h_-i_n_g_Lcmons nnd Ornngc1 
P lnill1u n~~uefieotJ·ne· s Juno 6· fre,b from tho :.1iat. J; A, GR.UT, re · . ~., ·_., ' "'17-DIO US Pol'sons an cl Places, by X. P. Willis. apr1. T. UJ-; subscriber, who took tho premium at tho !~st __[_' • Jnsl ,·ecciYed at [Or-t. ~.) WHITE'S. [ ' County Fair, s till oJ.')orates ih the Kremlin, on , · , LIVES of lbc Cliiel Jus ti<:N5 tif t.hs Chilcd Sta.tea. 
High street, whor_o yo u .. ca.1~ get likeno.sscs rut tip in I SAT,:\[ON,- mn.ckc:·nl nntl s:dt _w:it~r h,;n-1-ib~. hy I For 1-:iUlc a.t ~\rJflTE'S 
ercr,· stylo, at pnecs fr om :;; l;00 u11. lll:ty 30. I de e; 13~ G, \\ • Jiono., , & Co. • I Oct, :i, t-izn of Bi,; Book, 
PITTSBURGH BUSINES~. PITT~llURGlI BUSINESS PITTSRURGH I3USINRSS. .MT. VERNON BUSINESS. l\~T. VERNON IltJSINESS. MT. V:ERNON BUSINESS. 
I . .L i;;!E , OBSERVl~ 'l'IHS ! wooo,,'ARD ILi.LL. W. W. WALLACE, 
Pittsburgh Marble '\Vorlu, w ool Dealer and Commission Merchant, 
No. 13~ J.,iberty street, Pittil,ury!L. 
.-1. fl . Oarli1iy . J loryt,,1 /(1,lwrfJ;ou. ll. I.J. Ni11,r1u·alt. 
Ert100,;·il l 1!tltridt/t; . Hobert C11 rli11u, 
"lV. :B. IllJSSELL, 
1,V!t11lcsalll HIIU J{pf;lil Druggist, ARRANGEMENTS FOR 185~, .T,\ .MES RELF, L c.ssc<J. THE above lo.rgo n.nll commod.ious Hall hn.s been fitted up inn :mporior mann.er for the ncoommoda. 
tion of rJ'heatres , Concerts, Lectures, etc., and being 
ia;iluatcd in ono of tho Jirst inland ciLies of the Sta tr 1. 
11::i ving a population of sozno six thousand souls, and 
who, for inte11igence, virtuo and sobriety, nro equalled 
by no city in the west, it _should certainl.): ho n. p·oint 
to which firstc]ass cntertarnmonts should ium to reach~ 
The sQ.r vices of an old, oxporienced aud faithful hand 
ip tho pe rson of ,vi'!. Hr-:xin·, has been secured, wh9 
will leave no pains spa r ed to keep tho Ifnll in th e neat-
est possible. condition for any and all who may widt 
to occupy it. Officers will be iu nttonda.nce wLonoTer' 
necessary, for the on tire preservation of order. 
319, 321, 323, Libert.'/ 11 trcet, Pitt111,urgh. 
1\fARBLE ~[ANT~:L, '· TO:\!~S, llfONUi\rnkr s, 
.11 Grave S'"onos, 1; t1rn1tnro Tops, &c., mmmfac-
\urod Uy W!l.Chiu"1ry, 11,lways on hnml an d mado to or-
dor, at low prfocs . Block ::nul slab Marble al ways on 
ha.nd. }lurcbnsc r6 v.iH fin,l a largo stool< rL11d low pri-
c.os, and a.re inyit•d to call and cxo.rnino for th cm-
aolves. doc O,y 
NEW CARPETS, 
Sl'RINO STYLF.S. 
.:::·r,.:;;:::.:.:~:~'~~::"'m",:..'~/.'~:~,:•[!;,:;!,,~';~.~~,::;:,:~:t:~. AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, 
,...i., .. t ......... -JEPt'mtso.s. l\io. S2 'l_~hlrd Street. 
~"lTE r.r e no,v rE' r.o ivin g s.nd opening ono of th e 
[From tho Ohio Farmer.) YY largest and cboicest stook of Carpolings, Oil 
Holmes County Fair. Cloths, .Mats, Mntting, Rugs, ,to. e,·er exbibiteu wost 
- rtEFJ,;H. TO -
Kramer & Ilahm, Wm. Bngnley & Co. 
W. lll'Clintock, Browu &; Kirkpatrick. 
d ec 6,Jy 
J. 0'IIAIU. DEl\f.NV, 
" 
ANUF.AC1'U REn 01" ALL l;(INDS 
Plu.in Pre1Jsei.l, Out, mid F crncy Oolot·cd 
GLASSWARE, 
v lT.·IREUOlJSE No. 4.7 Market street; J\.fanufac-('f tory cornor Du_guosno ,vay and .Smith street., 
l'itt sburgh. mar J4:y 
Curling, .iRo1Jc1·tson & Co., 
}.I:1..nufod11rers of 
CUT, PB,ESSlm AN"ll PLAIN FLINT 
GLASS-WARE, . 
fib ,varohouse, No. 17 \Yood strcot, corne r of 
Front street, Pit lsb ur,£;h. 
ALL otuorkinrls of GL,ISS-WAUE ancl WINDOW GLASS, n.t lowest market pricofl.. dee G:y 
Wall Paper Warehouse, 
No. 55 Jlarket sfrect, bctwceu 1' h-ird aJHl l!'.om·tl1. Bt!_"cets, 
PITTSDURGU, PA. 
THOlllAS 1~.£.LlUER, 
lf0UA1' l'EIIXO,Y, OJllO. 
DEALER in Drugs, J\Iediciuc?!, l">aint~, Oil:,1 . Dye-.s tuff« . Gfa~sw:u·e, '.rt.1rpe11-
ti11 f- . --Varni•dicL Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 
ALi-,0. PUYStCHNS' LN :-TU)lE~'.fS, 
rrrns~o~, Shoulder Brn ce~ Select PowLlt•rF, 
t1,ml fine Chcmicn ls 9f lho n1ost ce lebrated JViuuufoc-
turors puro Brn.ndies and ,vines for mcdicinnl purpos-
es oul~. Gonu ine Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, n,nd nll 
othe r :irticlcs pertaining to th e business. 
'l'hc subscriber feel s confident of giving entire satis-
fnction to n.11 who may foxor him wi t h tb oir orders; 
a.nd all medicines and chernicn.l s of wbaLcvor manufac-
ture or descr iption solcl by mo, I ,va.rrnnt to be gen• 
uine and un:tdultcrated. Jnn. 24., 1854:-ly. 
BY 
BEAM & MEAD . 
BEiNQ of r.:ound mind nnd memory Uo procla im nnil mttl,;e lrnown to all , tha.t they will sell for 
roally P::-Y only, n.nd invite11.IJ who wiifh to do business 
upon ~bis plan to give us a ca.il, bolievingthatwe can 
m~k? it pr?fit_al1lc to the bnyor a..s well as sell-er. Ono 
s!ullmg ]?a1cl 1s better to us than 4-0 shi1lings out and 
ne,·er prnd, ~n~ oue shilling srwod to the buyer is a.s 
good us a'slu1hng earhec.1. 
Genera.I vnriotf of Non· Goods received ovory month 
of the latest style. 
teb. i4, 1854. 
New Watch and .Je1-,-eJJ•y Store. 
M of N cw Yl)rk. 1.fho stock bn.s boon selected with great ILLEHSBURGH, Oct. 6th, 18.54. care. Persons in \\ant of any a.rticle in our lino nro. 
FRIEXD Bnowx: The Aunual Agricultuml respectfully invilod tocall o.nd e:rnmino. Ourassor!-
:JJui.r in this county is just closed, and I will now mon t consi,ts iu part of tho following, vi,: J 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
IN LAFAYETTE HALL, 
65 vVooD - STREET, P1rrSBURGH, 
UST )mportcd and now open, French, China, 
White :ind Gilt, and handsomely decorated Tea 
Dinner Setts. 
MANUFACTURER and iu1purter of Wall Paper, Fire Boards-Prints, Bordors, Landscape Papor, 
1'nmsparont ,Vindow shades, &c., l1as n.t present on 
hand, a very exton1ih·e and well :issor tecl stock of ev-
ery article in his line of busine es. 1£0 persons \Yho 
buy to sell a.gain, he will make so liberal a discount, af' 
can hardly fail to securo their cu stom, and the g1·eat 
vm·iety from whioh house-keepers will have it.in their 
pov.,:er to select, and the verv low priceB at which he is 
determined to sell them, will, he flat ters bi msolf, pre-
sent such inducemepis, as cannot be offered in this Io. 
ea.ti on, by any other house in the trade. 
Jllt. Vcl'non, OJ•io, .July ;.?6, l.Si'J3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
ARE just receiving a largo supply of Summer n,nd Fall Goods, which they nre prepn.red to offer on 
JF.Oro fu ,·on1,blo terms than any other House in Ohio. 
Thoy have nn immense stock of 
Calicoes, Ginghams ancl Do1n.nes, which they seiec-
ted are of the h1tndsomest pntterns which could be 
found in tho m~rket, and the prices will astonish those 
who :ue not in th~ habit of paying cash down for thoir 
goods. 
Silks , 
A ,,ery choice lot of Dross silks nt low fii:uree. The 
attention of cash hnyors is r espectfully solicited. 
THE i3_ubsCribcr r espectfully not.ifies the~ public thnt he has located pccmanenlly • 
iu :\ft.. Yorn on, and ha! opened 0, large and .., "' 
well selected stock of give you a brief report of it, as I know lhat the Royal Yoh·et and Brussolo Carpeting; Tapeetry 
number of articles of thji; kind you have on hand Brusseli; Aubusson Carpets; Extra Imperial and au-
make brevity an important feature in all of them. per Three Ply; Patent Tapestry Ingrain; Superftno 
and 
Q 
For 
ueenswar-e 0£ ecve1·y description 
'£ea., Dinner n.nd Toilett Setts. Brittnnnin. Wn.re 
Attention to .Jfuslins, right about face, prices one 
year in the renr. Call n.nd see. 
All Wool. 
. -, W.atohes and Jewelry, 
The nu rn her of persons in attendance wns ver)' nod fine Ingrain; ,v urstod and \Vool Carpet.!; '\\'ool 
and Cotton Carpets; Ycnotiaa, 2-4, 5-8, 3-4 nod 4-4; 
large, and the arrangements, with some slight ex- Hemp Carpets, very chon p; List. and Rag Carpets, 
of 
La 
all kinds. Candelobras, Solar, Lard and Fluid 
mps; fino a!sortment of GLASSWA.nE of n.11 kinds, 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Hnts, Caps, Boots1 Shoes, Bonnets, Dress Goods, &c. A very choice lot of u.ll wool Delanes, Plain and Figured. 
,n t1,e No\V Buildmg erected by II. n. Curtis, Esq./ 
o~ tho cor~eT of Main and S11gar street~, nnd oppo.i 
s1te tho residence of Juilgo 1rurd 
His stock comprises GOLD ,md SILVER WATCH• 
E~ of o,·ory d_e6cription, Breaet- Pine, Ear arid Finger' 
Rrngs, Cuff Pu~s . Fo?, Ve:st and Guard Chnins, Golcl 
Pens and Penc.1ls, silver spoons, Fruit and Butte:f 
Knives, and a groat variety of articles too numerouif 
to mention-all of the abovo will be sold at tho low, 
,est possible price. Call a~d e~n.mine for yourselve1. 
ceptioas, wcro excellent. Everything passed off vory cheap; Druggets, 2-4,-1--i, 5--!, 6-4., 8-4, 12-4and 
'J>leas:rntly; no acc-i.dcnt occurred during the two 16-4; Bordered Druggots; Whito and Check Canton 
dap of tbc Fair, nor did I see a single drunken ~fatting, 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4; Cocoa bI, iihg, 2-4, 
per..son iu that time. 3-4, 4-4, 5-4; n.nd 6-4; Spanish Matting, very cheap; 
at t ho lowest possible cn,sh llrices. . dee O:y 
If§f"N'EW STYLES.4sll 
--0--
Q.. Rags taken in exchange at tho highest mar. 
ket prioo. dee 6:y 
CLOTHING STORE. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
lVholeBale and retail dealers in Booka, Stationary, 
0 heap Publications, Musical fn8t}"timentB,. 
Shawls 
all wool, good quality and selling low, paying no re-
gard for the price of wool.. · 
Articles ustid by every family, Groceries, Croclrnry, 
Ha.rdwnre, Boots and shoes, all of the best quality. and The Address by Esq. y oorhes, of Akron, wns Elegant llfosaic Rugs, $60 per pair J Axminster, Chon-
one tbat should be rend by eYen· Farmer in the illo and Tuftod Rugs, all prices; Fancy English Shoop 
, .1 Skin Mats, $15 per pair; Colored English Sheep Skin 
State, and as it will be published soon, I bespeak Mals, from ~2,~0 to $5 each. 
E. '\VATTS & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
No. 1S5 Liberty Street, Pitfsburgl1, 
.JOHN lll'()LOSliEY &.. ()0. F ORMERLY of tho oelcbrnted Clothing Depot on Liberty street, which won an unboundod.popu-
lttrit,y under the name of the ''Ph ree n,:g .Doors,' h,1xe 
for the purpose of hcquiring 1noro space for their im-
mense business, remorod to the spacious building on 
the corner of Diamond Alley n.ncl \Vood street, whore 
they have now tho most 
... Skeet .1llusic and Fancy Gooi.llJ. COUKTRY MERCHANTS, Podbrs, and Dealers will find it adva,ntageous to call at ,vhite's and 
ex:tmino his stock, which will be soltl to the trade at 
unusually low rates. No. 2 ~filler building. 
selliug Jow. d oc. 20, 53 1 
A. E. DA Vl]JSON, 
Clocks, W:ttchos and Jewelry repµ.hed:: n&n..tly oft 
short notice and on the mostreasonB.b1e f.efms, 
fur it an inse rtion in the Ohio Farmer, for no sum• TOGETHER WITII A LARGE SELECTION OF 
mnry of it can do it justice, and therefore I shall Cocoo., Jute, Adclnido, Veh,c t, nnd other Mats. Em. 
not nttcmpt to gi,·e ooc. boseed n.nd Printed Cloth Tablo and Pin.no Covers, of 
The show of Horses ,rns large, and there ~vere ontiroly new designs; Ycry rich. Damnsk Hiano ancl 
d I d 'l.b. f h Table Covors; also, Worsted Damask by the yard, 
ARE NOW RECEIVING nry elegant new styles of goods, for gentlemen's wear, consisting of su-
per F1·onch nud English Overcoals, Black n.nd color-
CL01'HS, hoa.vy fancy n.nd Veh·c t cAsm,mnEs, 
sh, Ca,ssimore and Silk Vestings, in g reat variety. 
-'arsons in wa.nt of superior CL0'11HING aro res-
tfully invited to call ancl e-xa.mino our stock before 
ying, ns we will cndavor to make it to their intcr:-
od 
Plu 
I 
pee 
bu 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
AND 
M1ty 23. S10N OP B1ci BooK. 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 
By Buying Your Boots at 
MILLER AND WHITE'S. 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, DBALER in Butter, Cheese, llncon, L enci, Dried ,Fruit, TimotLy, Clover a.nd · lna.x Seed, throe 
doors soulh of the Kenyon IIousc, Mt. Vernon. 
Mt. Vernon, n ov 15, '53 ,vM. n. lIUDSON. 
Fu1·nittue. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, 
many goo ones ex- ii bite · 13 part O t c ex• Toilinet, Doylcrs, ,tc. A great rnriety of patterns in 
hibition was closed by a fine performance in the Floor Oil Clolh, from 2 to 24 ft. wide. Buff Hollands, 
ring, of four young ladies on horsebaek, who rode for windows, 30, 32, 3!, 36, 38, 1,0, 42 and '11 in. wide. 
nnd managed their nags iu a manner highly cred- Gold Bordered Shadcs,ontirelyuew; very rich. Win-
itablc lo th em. dow Shades of every description. Om! and Hollow 
The number of Catll~, Sheep and Hogs were . Stair ~ods,_. Carpet ~inding, Tacks: &c .. Also, the 
smnll bu£ nmong them were soiue good speci- Royal furk1Sb Bath Towel, with every tlung usually 
est 
d 
to purchase of u~. E. WATTS & CO. 
oc 6:y 185 Liberty st. 
;J, &. H. PHILLIPS, 
·READY MADE CLOTRING, 
That lms ever been offered to the public. Their prin-
cipal object for this removal, is to give them more 
facilities for thQ · 
THEY 1m,rejust rcceived25 cuses of l\fons, and Boys Ci,.!f and Kip Boots which they are selling cheap-
er than any other eitablishment in the City. 
Always in st.Dre and far sale, Coffee, Syrups, Salar-
atus, Alum, Teas, Raisins, 1\laddcr, Salt, Sugars, To. 
bacco, Spices, Cotton Yarn, Molasses, Oils, Nuts, 
,Vicking, (fordu.ge, ·wooden ,vnre, Glass, Tar, L en.d, 
Shot, Powdcr1 :Brooms, Foreign and Domestic I:.i.q-
uors, with oYery other o.rlielo in tho Grocery lino low. 
er. thn.n was ovor offered iu tho wc:.,torn market. 
CABH\°'ET MAKER, woulcl rospectfully arinouncl · to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox county 
thM ho bas taken Ibo old stand formerly occupied by 
,vm. Henderson, lV.hero he ·will manufacture ovory de-
scription of work erobraccd..in the Cabinet lino. 
1Jpholste1·y and Paper Hanging, 
' f h k. d Oh. k 1. = · 01. h kepl rn Carpet Houses. mens o eac ·rn . tc ·ens c 1tto. __ t e ''Small l..,rofHs a.nd Quick Snles." 
Sheep, I can speak moro definitely, having by c. n. HEADLY & co. 
courtesy of the President, Col. Wheaton, been March 21, 1854. Pittsburgh. 
Hppointed one of the examining committee on 
Sheep and Wool. 'fbos. Armor had the be~t Me-
rino buck, also a very superior Merino buck lamb, 
but too young to compete properly with others of 
the same kind exhibited. Geo. Huymau, C. S. 
Sadler, and John Duncan each, had an excel-
lent young .Merino buck, between which, the com• 
mittec found it a very diflicult matte r to decide 
• which was the best, Lut 1inully decided them 1st, 
:!.d, and ild best, in the order I have referred to 
them. John Miller exhiLited the best four Me-
rino e"·e lambs. 
The show of ::ill kinds of crops, that could be 
injured by the drouth of last summer, (and that 
seriously inj ured the o.ppcarnncc of most kinds 
of the stock, besides being the cause of much he• 
ing detained at home that would otherwise have 
been exhibited,) was of course small , but of these 
there were some· excellent specimens. 
The ladies' department, embracing a great va-
riety. of Domestic manufactur~s, from bed quilts 
to mittens, was very well filled, and among the 
assortment were some splendid articles, especial-
ly of bed quilts. Aside from the stock, their 
part. of the fair excelled that of the men. 
The Mechanic Arts were rather slimly repre• 
scnted. Gilbert's Patent Corn Sheller and Sepa-
rator was one of the most important articles in 
this line, that was exhibite,J. It is an excellent 
article, manufactured by Burns, of New Lisbon. 
Price $250. Another which may properly be 
placed under this head was Gilmore's Pa\llllt B~c 
House and Hive, ( whieh is proof against the 
Bee moth) and some line boxes of very fine Hon-
ey made in the same, ( the latter perhaps does 
not properly belong under this hea.d.) It was 
ma.de by a process of feeding the Bees, which is 
nlRo patented. The gentleman who exhibited it, 
Maid tlrnt the feed from whic.h the Bees made the 
honey, cost just three cts. per lb.1 and thut for 
each pound fed to them, they furnished fully ltalf 
a pou,ul of good honey. Mr. A. Clinker, of hlas-
•illon owns the right for quite a. number of coun-
ties in Northern Ohio, inclntling I b ~lieve, Cuya-
hoga. Price of Bee House and hives for four 
swarms,, $25,00. 
I will close this nrticle hy saying that, although 
itwl\5 not entered for premium, 01· even exhibition, 
the Empire House, by Robert Justice, Millers-
hnri:h, is a house where travelers will be well 
Uii<!d a.nd Lave reasonable bills to ·P"Y· 
H. M. ADDISO!<. 
Treatment of Brood Mares. 
In the Patent Otlico Agricultural Report of 
i8~2 aud 1833, there is n communication from 
Mr. J. L. Balth~opc, of Salem, Fauquier County, 
Y n., Crom which we make the following extracts; 
Tiu Oost of Rearing a Colt w1til thee years 
o1d.-A. good colt at weani ng-say four months 
:-ia "·orth twenty-eight dollars; first year's keep· 
mg, twelve dollars; second year, fifteen dollars; 
next twelve months, fifteen; which will bring the 
colt to three years at a cost of sernnty dollars.-
Avemge v:>luo at that age, ninety dollars. 
l3ay Wood Nursery and Gardens, 
PJTTSDURGU, J•A. 
KENNEDY & NEGLEY 
1Y11-rserymen, Florists, &edsmen, La11dscape 
Gardeners, .&c. • RESPECTFULLY solicit public attention to thoi va.luaolo Stock of l?ruit r.nd Ornamontal 'l'rcos 
Vines, Green Ilouse Plants, li,ield, Garden nnd Pnr 
tcrre Soeds. TheiT eolloction comprises mnny Yery 
choico n.nd raro varieties whi9h a'ppear now for th 
first l imo in this market through th eir Establishment 
In tho Fruit Department, lllessrs. J(. & N. receorn 
mond in tho heighest terms their ~tock of Pear und 
PJumb Trees, Goosberries, Currants, Raspberries nnd 
Strawberrics-impoi:.ted this season. In the }--.Iara 
depurtmcnt, Dahlias, Carnation, Picotoos, Pinks, Pn.11 
sics, Fuchin.s, Calceolarius, Aza.lc.s, Roses, Relgium 
Dnsios, Verberrn.s, and 1700 ,arietics nnuun.l flowers 
in Pots. In the Vegetable Depa.ttmen t, n.n unsurpn.ss 
ed collection of Cabbn.ge, Celery, Cucumber and .Mel 
lon seed, Peas, Deans, Jthubarb, &e., &c. 
r 
' 
-
• 
I 
. 
, 
Plants well rooted in pots, so-packed a~ to cn.rry an 
distance, of Flow&rs, ·vegetables, including Negley 
soodling Cucumber, and Improved U. C. Sweet Po 
tntoe, tho value of which has stood the so,orcst tes 
y 
., 
. 
t. 
d IC & N's seed.!! are all put in sea lo<l packages, an 
stnmped with their acldros::J. All c1rders entrusted t 
their care will 1ncet with prompt attention. Order 
for Cntn.logcs must enoloso 9cts. postage stamps. 
0 
s 
Address KE.:-iNEDY .t NEGLEY, 
mar 14. Pittsburgh. 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1840. 
I NCORPORATED by tbe Legislnturo of Ponnsylva -nia, with a porpetufl.l chnrtor. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Hon. James Buchanan, late Secrc.tnry of Stn.te; 
Hon. 'Yillio.m ,Yilltins, lnte Secretary of ,var; 
Hon Moses Hampton, Judgo District. court; 
Hon. Walter II. Lowrie; 
H on. Charles Naylor; 
Gan. J. Ii:. l\Ioorhend. 
FACULTY. 
n P. DuF:P, Principal, author of the "Norlh Americn 
Accountant," Prof. of the Theory nod PracticO of Dou 
ble Entry Book-Keeping, and Lecturer on Comme 
. 
r-
oin.l Scjences. 
Jo in, P. TnA.cr, (from London,) Profes,or of Pon . 
manship. 
t-
N. B. HATCH, Esq., Professor of Mercantile Law. 
Thia is one of tho most oxtensh~e and most perfoc 
ly organized Commercial Colleges in the U. State 
To explain tho ,ndvantngos of it, u.u ocbwo circular o 
24 p~gcs is mn.ilod frco to n.ny pa.rt of tho country. 
,. 
f 
s. 
DUFF'S BOOK KEEPil'iG, 192 pages, royal octa 
vo, llarper's edition, price $1 50, postage 21 cont 
"Tho most perfect combination of Commercial Soieuc e 
anu Practice yet publi,hed." 
Dujf"s 1-Veste,~i Steamboat Acc,nmtant, 
price $1, postngo 12 conts. "A perfect systom fo r 
keoping such Books and Accounts." 
l\1erch11uls ~nd steamers supplied with thorough ly 
trained nccountanhl. dee 6:y 
.JOSEPU LIPPESCO TT. WM. c. nAn R. 
Llppencott & Darr, 
(Late J. S. Strickler & Co.) 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
l&- PH<E'NIX FIRE PROOF SAFES. "'Q 
Second street, hotween Wood ancl Smithfiol<l. 
lO 
p-
lrANl.TPA CTURERS OE' 
c:> I J1L.., C:::: JIIL.. «:lll'I.~ :IIE-I!!!!ii, 
AND D.EA LERS l:if ' 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 116 l\farket street, Pittsburgh. 
AGENTS for Pittsburgh for the sale oflndia Rub-ber Belting, H oso and Packing of all sizes. Al-
so, tho pntont stretched and 1froted Lcnthor Belting. 
p - HOUSE .AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA-
z ING, promptly nnd neatly executed. dee 6:1 y 
A1·nold &. 'iViliams. 
No. 25 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, 
MANUF .A.CTUTI.ERS OF 
Chilson Jil1wnaces, Wr011ght Iron 'Tubing, 
AND FITTING GENBilALLY, for warming und Yentilating buildings. 
1 
by 
\. &: "\V. will contract fo r warming o.nd ventilating 
steam or hot water, pipes or Chilson'a furno.coa, 
uchos., schools, hospitals, footorios, grocri houses, 
urt houses, jails, hotel s or dwellings. mar 14:y 
clu 
00 
NELSON'S 
Fil'st Prenlium Dag-uerreotyes. 
Post Office Building, Tlt.frll 1:1treet, Pittaburgh. 
CITIZENS and strangers who -wish to obtain ac. curate, arti stic, an cl life-like likenesses, at a. 
ve ry moderate price, ·will foul it to their interest to 
ll at this well known establishment, whore entiro 
tisfac tion i~ guaranteed, or no charge lon.d o. Hav. 
gone of tho largest n.ncl best nrra.nged Siclo and Sky 
ghts eve r constructed for tho purpose, with instru-
ents of tho most po,\·erful kind, and having a.dopto,l 
o system of Daguorr ootyi ng as now practiced by. th-., 
lebrated Root, of Philaclolphia and New York, 11-lr. 
en 
Sil. 
in 
Li 
m 
th 
cc 
N. flatters himseJf to be able to offer to the patrons or 
e art, a. Sty lo of Dn.guorreotypos, eit.her singly or in 
otJps, which has oovor been surpassed. 
lb 
gr 
Rooms opon and op.crating, in alt weatlierB, from 8 
o' clock, A. i\I. to 6 P. !IL dee 6:y 
.ruccandless &. Cari:11,beu, 
No. 37 lVood Btreet, next door above Second street, 
-eu.rly opposite tho. St. Chnrlos Hotel, Pittsburgh, N 
WHOLES.ALE DEALt.:RS IN 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--o--
By additions from Eastern .Manufac.tories a.nd from the European .l\Iarkets, for this season's trade, 
w 
on 
e aro propa.rod to offe.r Goods to Country 1\{ereha.nts 
terms the most liberal, ancl at prices that defy 
mpotition. rrhey will guarantee their assortment 
be as compltite, ancl their prices as low, as in Now 
ork or Philadelphia, and all they claim is an impar-
co 
to 
y 
ti. 
OS 
al cxaminn.tion, to con vinco buyers that their inter. 
ts aro at Pittsburgh . 
no 
The stock consjsts, in pnrt, ns follows, viz: Brown 
cl BleachQd shirtings, Chocks, Drills, Linens, Dia-
r, Con.tings, Tweeds, Prints, Titkings, satlnetts, 
assimercs, Bron<l<Jloths, Vestings, Do J,a.in e15, Alpn.c• 
s, l>oplins, Ginghams, Thrc4ds, Pins, Noodles, Ho-
ory, Tapes, Gloves, i\1itts, Shawls, Blankets, Hhdkfa, 
eil s, silk Lace, Fringos, Embroideries, Perfumery, 
pe 
C 
C:t 
si 
V 
"Cl ocks, ,v::ttch os, Jowolry, ,tc. doc 6:y 
William c. lllurphey, 
I,nporte,· and Wholesale Dealer in 
Dress Trimmings, Fancy and Variety 
GOODS, 
No. 61 Wooll tlrcet, between Third and Fourtli, 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
ALWAYS on h1,ncl-Buttous, Combs, Throad, Flln-ey Soaps, Pocket Books, Brushes, l">erfumer.i es, 
s 
B 
Si 
uspendors, Accordeol)s, Violins, J owolry, Clocks, 
onnet Iloa.rds, ,vhito Goods, Lo.cos and Edgings, 
lk Ln.ces, Gimps n.nd Fringes, Embroidel'ios, Gloves, 
osiery, Zephyr " ' orsted, silk Cravats, Umbrellas, 
ongee Hclkfs., Whips, and all kinds or'MILLINERY 
II 
p 
A RTICLES. doc 6,y 
of J. G. JlUHVRY, 
No. 223, Liberty Btreet, opJJOBite the head of lVood, 0-
,, 
fe 
2 
1d 
" d C 
t- d 
as 0 
fc g 
0- Ill 
Wholesale T1·ade. 
They are prepared to sell Goods at tho LOWEST 
E-ASTERN PRICES; nnd tboy will warrnnt thom to 
bo n.s good as any manufactured in the Union. 
Custom ,v ork, in the best style, and upon the shor-
test notice. 
Tho.y ha.ve on hand n. full and bcn.utiful assortment 
of Cloths arrd Coatings, for Frocks, Dross, "'nlking 
and Business Coats. 
Our interests are identical with those of our custo-
mers, n.nd we n.ssuro the 1mblic t,hl'!-t onr fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with. 
~ IJon't fo1·_get the place-
No. SS, "lVood Street, 
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
N. B. \Ye desire our pati;ons to unt.lerstand thatwo 
baye no longer any conn'ection witll the clothing bu-
si• ess on Liberty street. Our attention is devoted 
o:xelnsively to the House n.bove designated. 
deo 6,y JOHN J\l'CLOSICEY & CO. 
RYAN'S BUILDINGS, 
No. 31, Fu--rrr STREET-, PI'l'TSlltrRGn. 
THE subscribers would rospcetfully call the atten-tion of house keepers, ho tol k e"o pers and st1;;:a..m.-
boat furnishors, . to their immenso stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The largest anc:l beat assortment to be found in the WeB-
. tern country. 
Their facilities for mn.nufactnring onablo them to 
offer a snperior n.sticlo of Cabinet }1--.urniture and 
Chairs, at prices lo\ver than ca.n be afforded by any 
otbcr establishment in the United St.ates. They em-
ploy none but experio.neecl wµrkmcu, nso tho bost ma-
terials, a.nu 1oan·<t.11t all articles sold by them. Their 
stock on ba.nd, comprising all the articles kept by the 
trndc, amounts_ to over 
FIFTY THdUSAND DOLLARS! 
Their establishment boing in full operation with a 
force of more than 
TWO HUND-RED MEN, 
And the best machinery in the country 1 they are en:i-
bled to offer their work a.t very- low prices. In their 
stock will be found Rosowootl, ,valnut n.nd lllU,hoga-
ny Chn,irs, sofa,s, DiYans, Toto-a.Totes, ,vhat-Nots, 
Card and Centro Tables, Book eases, ,vn.rdrobes, and 
various other articles too numerous to mention, at 
• prices thn.t defy competition. Particular attention is 
requested to. their Cane seat chairs, rm article not 
hereto e much used in tho "\,,ostorn country, owing 
to the high prices charged for them by importers from 
the east, but now within tho reach of all, being put 
at prices nearly n.s low as wood. Also, School .Furni-
ture, Desks u.nd Chairs, always on han<l, and for sale 
very low. . 
Please cull and examine before purchasing else-
where. All a rticles warranted to ~ive satisfaction, or 
lhe money refunded. H. H. RYAN & CO. 
dee 6,ly'' 
'\Vall Paper Store, 
Sm·itl1field street, o,ie door above Fourth, p ,i,usburgh. 
J. SHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
AND BORDERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
MERCJf AN'l'S and others, wishing to purchase, are invited to ca.ll and examine bis lingo and 
splend id nssortment of glnzocl and unglazed ,vnll Pa-
pers, of all the various patters uow in uso, and a.t pri-
ces that cannot fail to please. 
BLOCK MARBLB AND OAK PAPERS, 
of every variety of style nn\l finish, for Hnlls of every 
description, with suitable Columns, Cn.ps, Bases,. au<l 
Border~, furnished n.t short notice, /01· Oash or Raga. 
On ha.nd-S000 pieces PAPER at 12½; 2000 JJieces 
Curtain Paper; 1800 do. plain for Panueling, &e. 
dao 6,y 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO. 
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
No. 39 "'Wood street Pittsburgh, l)a. H AVE ON IIAND, and are receiving the follow-ing goods, which thoy offer ut markot rates: 
75 burrs Ivicn. Almou<ls; 20 boxes :Ma.cca.roni; 
25 ,? Sicily do 20 a Verma.cilia; 
25 ba.los Bordea:t do 50 " Fa.rina; 
15 bags sholl~d do 5-0 " ,v. R. Ca.ndy; 
50 " Filberts; 25 " A No 1 do 
50 " ,valriu ts; 10 Rod do 
60 " Creu.m Nuts; 12 Capers; 
Treatment of Brood Mares.-H:,,•ing owned n 
stallion for sm·eral years, I have observed that 
tnl\res aro mllch surer to prOYe in foal when not 
~uffered to run on red clover, or any sappy grass; 
if the season is wet, it is best to keep them on dry 
Cood, nntil the lime the horse's servfrc is past.-
'l.here is no objection to their being used, but they 
ehould always be used with a great deal of c~re, 
never overdone with heat or fatigue. 1Vhen they 
have gone some eight or nine months they should 
be kept ap11rt from other horses, or at least see 
that they arc not kicked or jammed by them; and 
when they are within a few weeks of foaling, it is 
""ell to turn them on a m eado w or grass lot that 
is clear of ditches or abrupt st ream s, as mares 
Rre naturally inclined to foal near a stream of 
water; and I ha,•e more than once known colts 
to Le lost by being dropped in, or so near:. bran ~h, 
that they ham fallen in before they were fully 
able to walk. 
ON TUESDAY AFTENOON, July 25th, 1848, ti undorsigned were called upon by 1\iessr~. Li 
pencott & Barr, to witne ss an honest a.nd fair test 
ono of their Phccnix. Safes. The furnu.co being 11r 
pared, the Safe was plrteod inside thereof with nook 
papers, ancl some money; when tho door of tho Sa 
wns closed and the fire kindled at a quarter past 
o'clock, a.ud in a short ti.mo the Snfe wns rod hot, a1 
continued till half pnst 6 o'clock, being about four n.n 
a hnlf hours, wbon tho commiltco expressed their sa 
isfaction that tho time occupied with such 11 eat w 
sufficient. The furnn.co was then pulled down, Sil 
cooled, and door opened-tho bo.oks, papers, and m 
ney wore safo. The heat was so great as to molt 
tho brass mountings. \Ve theroforo take plensuro 
recommending these Safes to tho public, as being 
off 
PITTSllURGH, P.A.., 
""l"(THOLESALE and Rot.ail Dealer in Lectther, 
l ' l' Hides crnd Oil, hn.s just re turned from the east, 
nd is now r oceiving n, large nssortmont of Leather, 
onsistiug of Re<l, Sole, Baltimore Loather; Phila-
elphia and French . Cnlf-skins; Morroco and Kids, 
f all description; Binding and lining, skins, and n. 
euernl a-ssortmeut of .fintl.ings. !fa.Ying 1nu-chased 
y entire stock for cash, I am prepared to sell low for 
ash. 0 50U bushels Pea Nuts; 15 Olivos; 
25 bbls. Texau Pecfl.ns; 75 " Gune Drops; 
, Premium Farms. 
in 
in 
our judgment entirely fire proof. 
JARVIS & TRABUE, 
NOCK & RAWSON. 
COilNW ALL & BROTHER, 
DlUNKON & THATCHER, 
BENEDICT & CARTER, 
ISAAC CROMIE. 
w I am ongnged in tho foundry business, nnd kno 
something n.bout furnaces and beat. I witnessed t 
burning of tbe above Safe, and I can freely say the 
wn.s n.o humbug about it, and with ~lca!'uro roco1 
mend them to the public a.s being, in my judgmon 
ontiroly fire proof. W)f. RA YE. 
he 
re 
0-
t, 
s 
I "·o.uld invite my friends to oo.11 and examine my 
tock before purchasing elswhcro. l\iay 9:ly* 
W. 'IV. ~VALLA.CE, 
l\IILL STONE A;',D MILL FURNISHING 
BSTABUSH~EN'f,'. 
310 and 320, Liber ty stroet, Pittsburgh. . 
F RBNCII BURR .111ILL STONES, old and new; of my own mnnufocturo, ma.de of sc lectecl blocks, 
al ways on hand, a.t th e !Qwest prices. La.nrol Hill 
mill stones al wa.ys on hand. n"Iill Spindles, Mill Irons, 
s cr ows, Scroon \Vire, Corn and Cob Grint.lorti, Picks, 
a.st iron Provers, Lea.ther Belting, always ou hand. 
ivo us a. ca.ll bofore you buy elsewh ere. Orders fill-
C 
.G 
0 cl with dospatcl1. doe 6:y 
V . .H:. Paulson, ~·ashionable Hatter, 
25 " Illinois " 100 " Lozon gos; 
2000 Cocon.Nuts. 50 Jujube Pasto-; 
200 boxes Ger'u Plums; 50 doz. assorted Pickles; 
· 25 kegs <lo. 30 " · " l.>roson~es; 
10 bbls. do. 100 " P<,por sauce; 
10 cases Pru~nes, glass j. 10 cnses sardines; 
10 " " fancy bxs 5 " " ½ bxs. 
50 casks Currants; 2 " ¼ " 
,20 cases Citron; 200 bags 13nu;il Sugar; 
200 IJxs Cluster Raisins; 40 bbls. S C irngar; 
100 hf. J\_l. H.. do 25 " Lovering'ssugnr 
-200 qr. " do 10 en.sos Liqu or ice; 
200 bxs Ko. 1 Herring; 25 boxes llef'd do 
100 " scales do 20,000 Principe Cigars; 
1 case Mace; 10,000 H u.vu.nu. Uo 
1 bb1. Nutmegs; 15,000 Rogalia do 
11-lay J Gtb, 1854. 
NEW GOO-» S. 
· First Arrival. 
At the Store of 
BEAM & MEAD 
H AVING received and nre now opening a splend-ed lot of nice new G-oods fresh from the city, 
w hieh will be solrl for cash at cash prices. 
March 7, 1854. 
Ful'niture. 
TilE subscribers slill continue to manufacturo nnd keep constaally on hand agoneral assortment of 
Cn.binct Waro, Chairs, Looking Glasses, JJooking 
Glass Pla-tcs, Pictnres1 Cabinet Maker's Tools and 
Hardwn.re, Va.neer.ing, Vnrnish, &c., &c. Thoso wh;h-
ing anything in our lino are earnestly requested to 
ca.ll anLl exa.mine our stock before purchasing else-
where. 
Tho~e wishing to purcbo.so good Furniture, for ei-
ther Parlor or Kitchen, will a.lwa,ya find a large assort-
ment from which to chose at our esta.blishmont, lln 
~lain stroct, opposite the store of J. E. ,v oodbrige, 
nt tho sign of the Big Chair .. 
june 21, l 853 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. 
G. W. MORGAN & ·co. 
H AVE just received a'nd are now opening ono door north of J. E. Woodbridge, a L:i.rgo and 
frosh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, 1Vindow Glass, "rood-
on and Y{illow V{are, which they offer - to the Trado 
on fair n.nd reasonable terms, and by strict attention 
to busines!j antl the wants of their customers, they 
fool confident they can insure to th em entire satisfac-
tion, <Lnd hopo to merit a share of tho public patron-
age. 
Their stock consists in pnrt of the follow--ing articles. 
'fEAS.-20 Ghosts Y. H. Tens, 40 Caddies Teas, JO 
Chest.s of Rlnck ~•ons, 6 Chests Imperial ':I.1eas, 5 
Chests Gun powder 'l'eo.s. 
COFFEES.-60 Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Bags Old .Java 
Coffeo. . 
Sl'ICES.-10 bags Popper, 10 bags Spice. 
SUGARS.-20 hogsheads N. 0. Sugar; 60 barrels 
Portland Sugar; 10 b:trrcls -Coffee A. Sugar; 10 bbls 
Pulverized Sugar; 1.0 bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 ba.rrels 
New Congres~ .Sugur; 10 barrels Loa.f Sugar. N. B. A few i\Ietalic Coffins on band and for 
sale. HOUGHTON&: CURTIS. 
.lllay 9:tf .. 
MOLASSES.-50 barrels N. 0. molasses; 10 bn.r-
"rols S. House molasses; 10 bn.rrols Excelior Syrup; 5 
barrels S(oWarts Syrup; 5 barrels Golden Syrup. 
A. WOLFF, 
Manufact.nrer a.nd Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
No,v offers to bis old customers and tho public genor:illy, the largest and best selected stock of 
Heady-made Clothing ever brought to tho interior of 
Ohio. His 
Spring and Summe1· Clotblng-, 
aro principa.lly manufactured in this city, nnd a.re wftr-
ranted to bo of tho very best matcriRl that couid bo 
bought in tho Eastern eitios, nnd which he will sell 
cheaper than thoy can be bought in any other city 
of this State. 
He also keeps constantly on hand a large and splen. 
dicl nssort,ment of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, 
which ho feels warranted in saying, be cnn ~el] ch en.p-
er tha)J. any other House in this city, as his motto ha.s 
always been, Small Profits and quick returns for his 
goods. 
An,ongst tho largo sbock of Clothing ho has now in 
store will be found, Frock, Dress, Sack, and 13ox 
Coats of n.11 colors, shades, styles, and fashions. 
Over Coats 
of all colors, a.nd of tho best materials nnd..manufnc-
ture. Cloth, Cussimere, Sattinet, Tweeds, and Corde-
roy Pants of every color nnd style. 
. VEST'S. 
A large a.ssortmentoftho best quality and make, to 
be found in tho market, ranging in price from On.e 
Dollar up to Eight. Also, a large nssortmeot of 
Shi rts1 Drawers, Ct1,rpet B;1gs, 'l'runks,.. &c., of the best 
quality. SILK AND FUR HATS of tho latoststylcs, 
and made expressly for this marktt, by tho best man-
ufacturers in New York, an<l. warranted of superior 
quality. Also, a large a.nd splend id assortment of 
French, English, and Americnn Cloths, Cassimeros, 
Satiuets, Tweeds, ,tc., which he is . detenuined to sell 
n.t as low prioos ns they can be bought anywhere out-
siJ.o of New York city. 
His Clothing n.ro principally manufactured l)y ox-
pcrionced workmen at h omiJ, tGnd und.er tho imniodi-
ate supervision of WILLIAM UPFOLD, an experi-
enced Tailor. 
GENTLEMEN'S GAR1WENTS 
Of every dcscr~ption, ma.de to order, in the best style 
and workmnship, and upon the shortest notice. 
A. _WOLFF, 
I s also prcparocl to sell to Country Merchnnts at 
"\Vholesnle, upon the most fo,"-orablo torms. Re flat-
ters himself that he ca,u furnish custom ors with every 
article in his line upon better terms thn.n th ey cnn be 
accommodated in any ot~or similar establishn;wnt in 
Ohicr. 
Call GenUcmcn and examine bis stock, if you wish 
to test the truth of whn.t he here asserts. 
.June 6. 
FRESH ARRlVAL OP 
Spl'ing and s.ummer ()Jothing- ! 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
AT their Clothing Storo, one door East of Bryant's corner, .on the Public Squni--c , are prepnrod to 
"CLOTHE THE NAKED," 
in a -style that has never ·boon surp:issed in_those parts. 
Their stock of Clothing is large, and made up iu tho 
LATE{,T EAS1'ERN STrLES, 
and they fool conlidont that they c"n pJe,.,e all who 
will call upon thom, both in style, quality and price. 
Thoy ha.,•e a.lso on hand a largo stock of 
CI.,OTHS AND 'rRIM~HNGS, 
which thoy will se11 very low !'or Cush. Tho public 
will find it to their advantage to call and oxaminc 
their stock before purcliasing elsewhere. 
• JACKSOX & NEWELL. 
lilt. Vernon, i\foy 9, 1854,tf 
TOBACC0.-20 boxes Slump tob"cco; 10 boxes 1 
lump tobacco; 10 boxes 5 Jump tobacco; 10 boxes 
Goodwin n.nd Brs. Yellow nank Chow ing; 0 boxes 
Goodwin und Brs. Sn.rsapu.rilla mixed Che,V'ing; five 
boxes Andorsons Chewing; lf> kegs Kentucky six 
twist. 
Cigars, Fish, Rice, Sn.lora.tus, Chocalato, Coco, Ra.is-
ins, ·wicking, Twine, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Snrdinos, 
Cloves, matches, Sonp. Cnndlcs, Oils, mustard, Pearl 
Starch, Corn Starch, l\fnnilla Rope, Hemp Rome, Bed 
Cords, Fire Cra.ckers, Figs, Sod·n, Cr eam Tartar, Can-
dies, Dairy Su.it, Pails, 'l'ubs, Indigo, 1.Indder, Allum, 
Copperas, Rosin, Yeast Powder, Dates, Kutmeg8, 
Cinnamon, Crea.m 'l'Urter. 
In short every article usun.lly kept l)y Wholosnle 
and Retail Groceries of the best quality, and at as 
low prices as the trado can offor. 
Wanted. 
1000 Tiushcls Clovcrsoed, 2000 bushels Dried Pcacb-
os, 1000 hushcls Flax seed, 2000 l)ushel whilo Ben.ns, 
2000 bushel Dried Aapplos, and 10 tons of Rags, for 
which wo will pay cash or exchange paper at mill 
prices. Wanted 10 tons of Butter. 
Mt. Vcruon, nov J, '53 G. 'vV • .l\JORGAN & Co. 
REMOVAL!!! 
The Beehive Clothing- Store, I S perm~,nontly remored, from the OLD EAGLE STAKD of II. Roaenth:.11, n.nd more i:-ocently of 
Cummins & Corcoran, to the NE,v STORE on :\IAIN 
STREE~, first door above Mr. Hyde's .Jewelry Store, 
~:fouut Vernon, Oliio. 
The old friends anrl pa,trons of the old sta.ncl. a.nd of 
the unclorsigncd, nnd as muny now ones :is will favor 
him . wiJh their custom, arc assured that- by ?fEW An-
UANGElIB~TS, successfully established, the new store 
wilbdcl much to tho 
FAME ANIJ GOOIJ NAJFE 
which tho old store held with the community. 
rl'here is just opened au entire new, and splendid 
stoek of 
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE. 
and a hoM-y stock of Piocc Goods, just purchased in · 
proper person, on the most fa,·ora.ble terms, n.nd with 
the g1·entest ca.re to suit the a.ppron.chi.ng seasons, and 
all classes of tho community. 
Long pe1·svnal experience n.nd practice in the Clo-
thing business, and more particularly in the 
OU'l'TING AND GUST011f DEPAR'l.'.1IENT, 
enables him to offer a, guarantee tbnt entiro satisfac-
tion will he gh·en in this department, as nothing will 
bo tru~ted to hired help. F or the greater guarantee 
to tencl to a. result, a selection ha.s been ma.do of the 
,·cry best workmt1n in the sowing department, a.scer-
tainod by lung experience of tho superior quality of 
thoir workmanship. 
Goods also sohl by tho yard, Garments cut and 
ma.de to order, as required to suit Cm1tom, of e\.~ery 
description and ,varrn.ntecl. These plain statements 
of facts will bo sustained, an<l obviate the necessity 
of ridiculous and gulling nd vertisoments. The ser-
vices of J\tr. Denis Corcora.11 as salesman is secured, 
hi s charu.cter for fair-clcn.ling is to9 ,roll known lo 
this- community to require a puff from either Jo,"i" or 
Gontilo. 
A full discription of items of Stock, is deemed su-
perfluous. Call and judge for yoursolves, no trouble 
to show goods or stnte terms, at this establishment. 
I therefore res1)ectful]y solicit a share of Patronage. 
P. CASEY. 
To my Friends a.nd well Wishers. 
Ilrrvin~ my scryices engaged to Mr. Casey as salos-
mnn, I cannot do much for him or for you, unless yon 
come to buy. Como on boys, -you will find me on hnnd 
next door to Mr. Hyde's. DEN.IS CORCORAN. 
Owing to the groao esteem I bave for ;'\Ir. Casoy·s 
Sterling Character, whom I origi.na1ly intended to 
connect'with me a.t rnY7Jrst opening a. Clothing Store 
in this city, but the "]!'ates" ba.d i toLhcrwisc_, I tbere-
fore, biglily reccommond him to the, po.Iron age of my 
Friends. MATHIAS CU~Il\HNS. 
npr 25,tf. 
Ho .would also !!n.y that be ~vill be ready at all time• 
to wait upon any who mn.y favor him with a call.-
IlnYing ho.cl severnl years practice in this line ho feele, 
confident that he can g ive entire satisfaction. 
. Undert~kers Department. 
To th1s branch of the business Le will gir-e strict 
~ttention, be.ing prov-idecl with n Ilearsc nnd gentel 
Hors~s, wit.h every si1.e and description of Coffins rea-
dy made, feels confidant that he can. render entire 
satisfaction. Vharges moderate. . 
~;uy SALE ROOM~ 
Is on Main street, a few doors South of the Kenyon 
Hou se, in tho Banning building, where I ,viB on hand 
a good assortment of furniture suitable to the wants 
of ull. Call and examine. may 17, •~3 
JS54 Philadelphia l.~4 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE l\L VORE 
W OULD respect.fully inform the public generally, that bo ba s just received " large supply or 
BOOTS AND SliOI!lS, of eYery style and description, 
which he now offers for so.le very cheap. The stock 
is new and fresh, u.nd a.ll custom-made work, which 
is wnrrantcd. I would cull parLicular attention to-
my nssortmentof Ladies' wear, embracing eyory atyle 
of Cloth, Kid aµd Morrocoo G"iters, Jenny Lind 
Bootees and Buskins, Kossuth Bootees and Ties,. 
Cushman Iloots and Ties, Enameled and Calf Boot-
ee!? and Buskins, Pog'd nnd sew'd. 
AlnrgcassortnicntofYouths', niisses, and Children'11 
Boots and Shoes of every variety; nil kinds Men's 
and lloy's wear, from a stogu. to .fine stichod lloots; 
nll kinds of shoo Findings, Coohineu.l, Pink and ,vhit.e 
Linings; Calf, .l\Io.rocco and Kid Skins. " ' o will. 
have in connoctic;m with tho storo a. manufacturing· 
shop, employing sover n.l experienced wrokman, to do--
all kinds of measure work. 
Ila.ving n. pra.ctical knowledge of tho bussinoss, r 
flatter myself that I can giYe entire satisfaction to all 
who m:1.y favor me with their patron.age. 
Room on ::\Iain Street a few doors below Gambier 
and nearly opposite tho Lybrand Ilouse. 
Mt. Ve.rnon, May 2:tf GEO . .M. VORE. 
No1·ton's on hand Again, 
LET tho word go forth thut the People's store ir now stocked with the la.rgost, and best selected 
n.ssortment of goods ever brought to Contra.I Ohio.-
Let "the world and tho rest of mankind" know, that 
in this time of revolutions and high prices generally.,. 
the PEOPLE'S STORE is in fu]l blnst with the C heapue 
lot of goods ever offored)n Knox County. 
From cellar to garret, our rooms are filled with the 
groatestvariety, so that "he who seeks shall fiml" nil 
that is necessary for his comfort. '!'o enumerate all 
tho n.rticlcs comprised in our stock would fill the pa.-
per "chuck full/' ancl then the tenthc1art, would not 
be told. 
Sullico it to say, that wo have a genera.I assortment 
in the way of 
Dty Goods, Fancy Goods, Hats and Gaps, Gro-
• ce,-;es, Domestics, Orocl,ery, Hm·dware, 
Glassware, 1Yotions, Boots mid 
Shoes, Books and Sta-
tionery, &c. 
Particuin.r nttention is invi ted to our large stoc.k oC: 
lVn.11-papor, " 7indow ... p8per, Carpets, &c. 
Now is tho time to furnish your boustJ.s and fit them 
up right, and ~Orton's is the pla.ce to lay in your sup-
plies. · 
F.AnMEns-Seed time hns come at last and Norton .. 
is on uancl with the greatest vnrioty of Seeds, Grain , 
and Farming utensils. npr 4. 
I1np!en1e11ts, all Cor your lleneftt. 
R E-\IEMBER, that tho l'eoeLE's AoiucuLu:RA.L D E P OT was established for your own trade.-
Norton will furni sh you with every nrticlo you mn.y 
neecl on as 1·cason.able tennB as they en.n be ha.din th@· 
Stnlc. 
He is tho solo Agent for Knox county, of F.un-
DA:XKS, SEY);IOUn and lion.GA:S lfonsusu, Tnu»BULL 
and other 1\Ianufacturers, and will accommotla.te you. 
with" every thing you mt1y wn.nt from a. hoe or n.xe to-
a Corn MiJI or Reoper. 
Then gi,·o the P1::o:rL-E 0 S STORE a call-Apprise • 
NonTO:l of your wants and your c,·ery wish shall be 
grntified. 
\\' e. go upon the ready pay system and will receiTe 
eyery descri ption of marketable produce or cashi 
Qur motto is small profits cmd quick ,·et1'rns. And 
it is to be borne in mind thn.t we will not be tmder,olcl: 
in this .1/rm· of our L ord 185!. A. BAN. NORTON. 
Mt. Yornon. March 28th, 1 54. 
Italian and American Marble Shop. 
THE subsc riber takes tllis method of informing the 
. public, t1¥'t be bas loc:1tcd himself permanently · 
Ill 
n6r MOUNT VERNON, «a 
At the recent Fair in llichli\nd County, O., the 
Prnmium for the B est Farm was awarded to Har• 
-vey Noble. The following statement gives its 
products for the year ending January, l, 1854. 
In calling upon tho above gentlemen for their si 
natures, they all spoke in the h,irrhest terms of t 
fairness of the to8t, and their full confidonco of t 
Snfe's being entirely firo proof. Wo have constn.r1tl 
on hand [llld for sale a fu1l assortment of tho nbo 
Safes. BELL & TERRY. 
1!~ 
be 
,, 
-ro. "73 lfTood street, 7text door to the corner of Fourth, 1 " Cloves; 2,500 hals sp:rnish Cigars 25 gross Blacking; 20 gr. iirs Miller's F.Cut 
25 baskets sadn.d Oil; f>O gross AnUcrson's do. 
ANOTHER ARRIVAL Jllount Vernon Ma1'ble 'tVol'llS, 
E.W. COTTON 
whore he intends cnrrying on his business in the 
Jl/arble line, on an extonsi\re sell.le, having ma.de ar-
rangements with an Ea.stern Importing Establishment 
which will furnish my shop with the first quality or· 
Ita.lian · fl.1arhle for ~lonumcnts, 1\Ia.ntle Pieces, Cen-
ter Tables., &c. l\Iy stock of .American :Marble can-
not be su rpassed in the' State, a'nd ha'\-ing maclo &r-
ra.ngemonts with a. Brother who is the owner of one or· 
tho best Qunrrics in New England, this lvith other: 
facilities will enable me to furnish those who way want 
anything in my line of business on as reasonable terms 
as any shop the Stn.to. 
Al!Oli1ir llAISCD AXD SOLD O!< TllE F_\RM. 
Wheat, 390 bnsl,cls, .............. .. ... $380 00 
Corn, 1,400 bushels sold, .............. 700 00 
Hogs sold,................................ 85 00 
Cattle sold,............................... 55 00 
y 
"° 
.. 
PITTSilURG!I1 PA. 
I-IA TS nnd CAPS, of ovory do,cription, ~t, whole. sa.lo and retail; Lo.dies Furs, viz: Muffs; Boas, 
ippets, Victorines ;-also, Gentlemen's Leghorn, Pan-'l' 
i1 ma and Podal Ila ts, a,nd children's Fancy Straw ancl 
eghorn Ila.ts, sold at tho lowest cash price-s. L 
OP 
Piltsburgb, Doc 6, 1853,y Hardware, Cutle1·y, Nails&. Glass. 
Smut lUachines. C. C. CURTIS, 
RESPECTFULLY informs his old friends and cus-tomers, n.nd th e people of Knox county ~md ad-
joining counties, that be still continues to carry on the 
a.boYe businoss in l\It. Vernon, where ho will b.e happy 
to receive orders in hi,s lino of businuss. 
In point ofwork11rn,nship I am determioo.d not to be· 
out clone. Tho~o thnt may wnnt Tomb Stones co.n 
h:.we them furnished and set on short notice. 
Uattlc and Sheap sold, ................. ro2 60 
Crop of oats raised, i25 bushels, ..•. 22-t 75 
Clover Seed raised, 92~ bushels, ..... 4G2 50 
~ I have for several years been using the Saf: 
manufactured by :Messrs. Lippencott d. Barr, and gi. 
thom a preforenco over all others now in uso. 0 
of those So.fos is now in tho Counting TI.oom oft 
Banner Office, where it may bo inspected at any tim 
Uuring business hours. For e::ccellcnco of workmn 
ship, boa..uty of finish n.nd co1n·enienco ofnrrangomc 
for books n.nd papers, it cannot bo oxcellod. 
YO 
no 
be 
.o6rGOLD MEDAL!=@;! 
A Gold .Medn.1 ,vn's a.wnr<loil to mo nt tho P onnsrl-
a.nia State !<'air, hchl nt Plttsburgb, in Soptomb0er, 
or Urn best Hats, Ca.ps and l?urs. 
I T IS WELL KNOWX TO 1\lILLERS, tha,t to mako good Flour, tho gra.in must be freed of smut, 
ra.t dung, clust, fuzz, &c., and therefore r~course is 
ba.d to screens, fans, anrl smllt) or n.s they properly 
called scouring machi11er.. 'f110 most important of 
these a.ro the smut machines. Hi ther tof howovor, 
they Im.re failed to perform their duly for any roa.son-
ablo length of time, chiefly owing to thoir being ma.do 
of iron, for iron, whether wrought or cnst,, will not 
gh·e and retain the edge which is requisite for clean-
ing o..s well a.s for grinding grain, nnd without which 
no machine cn..u scour well. French Durr, however, 
seem to bo designo.d for scouring as wo11 a.s for grind-
ing grnin 1 n.ncl owing to Us fine, k oo n and dura,ble 
etlge, and the ease with which tho etlge cu.n 'be re-
no wed, it must cventonlly ta,kc tho place of iron f'o"r 
scouring grain. Thcs.e mu.chinos a.re provided with 
a. powerful suction fan, which effectually disposes of 
tho dust, white caps, chess, smut, and also of ntt tlung, 
when it is not ns hnrd ilS the whe;it. rrhey clean Woll 
nnd fast, and having n, rougher surface than iron ma-
chines, take loss power to do the sa.me work. " rhen 
they. becomo dull the edge can be renewed in two or 
three hours by c1'acking tho Burr; this th~y will not 
need for yea.rs, if ever. '£bey arc got up m the best 
manner, rendy for tho belt, aud can be set up in the 
mjlJ without boing cnclosccl, as no dust escapes from, 
it being drn.wn up by the suction fao a.nd discharged 
through tho suction fan and a. spout out of tho mill; 
thu~ S<.Lving tho ln,bor of removing the tilth usually de-
J)Osited in t.ho mill by iron smut mn.ollins. Those Ma.-
chinos nre used in GOO mills in tho wost. ,v o refoi-
hero, howovcr, only to tho ren.rl . Mills., Allegliony, 
and tho City Mills, Pittsburgh, which M·o, perhaps, 
tho two host and most e:xtonsivo )fills in the wost.-
'" e :1,11nox a cortiiicate from the l11tter mill, ancl for 
further particula.rs wo rofor to hn.ndbills, wJ}ich we 
will soncl by mail to those requesting to do so. 
I NFO WMS his fri ends that he is still receiving large supplies of Goods in his lino, .and offering them at 
piY" REDUCED PRICES. ~ 
Buildcr1,, mech:rnics, and nll other~ wantiug nrli<'lCf 
of bardwnre, ·will do themselves a fo,vor by cidliug on 
him, as the goods mu1:1t be sold, a.t prices that wi11 
satisfy all.-
All kinds of J\Iant,-,ll'I, ·Tomb Stone~, nnd :i\Ionumcnt: 
manufactured to orde r in tbo be s t sty le of workru:.i..n -
sb ip, and upon rcn.sonab1e terms. 
I h:i.Yo on bn.nd "full assortment of Obelisk-a Monu-
ments, Slabs nncl 'l'nbles. 
Pti'n~o c:111 nncl examine onr stock n.nd style or-
workmanship before purchn.Eing elsewhere. • 
~ Shop oppo~ite tho Lyb,rnad House, Main st .. 
in. Yornon . jul_y 21, ~51 L. C. BARNES. One lot of "Sheep sold, ................. 180 00 
Hay raised, one fourth sold, .........• 225 00 
One Horse sold,......................... 25 00 
Wool sold, 1,511 tbs., .................. 578 00 
Ot1e lot of Sheep sold, .....•....•. •.•. . 293 68 
T ot.al, . ....•....•. .. ••.•.. . ........•.. $3,322 03 
One lot of Sheep bought dL1riug the ye1>r. 
Hf:Lr.-Mr. ~oble, !wo young men, aud one 
!io,r fourteen years of age. 
The size of the Farm js not gi vcn; but it 
o ught to have been. 
C. L. WOOD, 
}to. 6 Public Square, Opposite t!1e Court House, 
IJLEVELA-'ID, 0. 
,\ OE-ST., }fo,nufocturcr and Dc,der in the celebr!l.-
.J-1.. ted Chilson house warming and ventiln.tiug fur-
nut·o. Also, au estoush·e a~sortmcnt of the most desi. 
rBble pn.ttc.rn:'i of Registers a.nd Ventilators flniehod in 
Iron, .Brn.:ss, Ur\ 11 1.J, }~ua.mcl nnd Siker plate. 
ko~iatcrs, So:tp:!!touea, and Fire Stuff of all kinds. 
Oru.tca an(l Mantles set on short notice. Particulru· 
atteution givou to plans for warming and veutihtting 
buildings in any part of lbe State. 
June 2i:6-m. 
Q11een!l~va1·e Jobbing House, 
No. 30, Water Str.ret, Cleveland, 0. 
"1."lT E hog lone to call tho attention of .Merchant., lf vi:r:1iting this city, to our astorlment of goods re-
CUI![\J received from England, and now opcninrr' for 
the fo.ll trade. Tho stock compri!!os all the late patlerns 
nnd stylos of fine goods. nnd common ware in all its 
varieties. Iln.ving :in experience of nearly ·twenty 
•yoairs, and importing direct from tho mnnufacturors, 
wo tru st nn exawino.tion of our stock and prices will 
con\.·inco oven tho closest buyers, of our ability to 001n-
peto,vith dealers in on.stern oitios. .All articles in lho 
line of Glassware we will soil by the package at Pitts, 
burgh l'actory pricce-. 
Au_;. 22:0in* llU~TIXGTO~ & DROOKS. 
0 y 
f 
ll• uoc 6:y* C. H. PAULSON. 
nt 
doc Gey L. IlARPER. ~ 
'I'. n. YOUNG &. Co., 
Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers, 
To Western JUerchants. 
n-THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL th• alto tion Of deale.rs generally to the exte.usivo n. 
rangements they hnvo made for tho i'mporta.Uon a 
.sn.lo of British, French, and Gormn.n dry goods . ... 
r-
nd 
e, 
Oil 
Haring a buyer permanently locnted in Europ 
whose cntiro attention will be given to tho selocti 
of Goods for our so.l o, we shall be in recoiptof now a 
dosirnblo dress goods by en.ch stoan1er. Our stock 
White Goods, llosiery, Sho.wls and Notions, will 
nd 
of 
be 
found complete. 
Also," large-Vnriety of black :>nu cqlored SILK 
SA.TI~S, eLu., Cloths, Ca.ssiu10ros nnd Vcrstings, L 
ens, Driilings, etc., &c., and Ta.Hors' Trimmings gc 
s, 
in-
n. 
omll,:. 
d~, Always on hand nil londiogstyles of Domestic goo 
blenched and Orowu Cottons, Drill::!, 'l'icks, Strip 
Denims, &c., with a cho ice nssortmont._ of Aierrimu 
and Cochoco Prints, Lancaster Gingharl:1a, &c., &c. 
e,, 
ok 
rm THE CLOTHING DEPAUTMENT (undor tho fi 
of L. H. Tyler & Co.,) will ow brace 11. groat mricty 
lV~ll Made Garment,, such a.s c:mnot fail to give sat 
cf 
is-
tion. 
rs. 
L. 
,vo invite the attention of cash and short timo buye 
J,Jaf" We ha,e o.lso soeured the services of W. 
ko STRONG, (late of .Mansfield, Ohio,) who will la 
great pleasure in showing you through our stock; wh 
you visit this market, please favor him with n. oall. 
L. 0. WILSON .t CO., 
No. 12 Co11rtla"d ,e., a"d 11 a"d 13 IJey ,t., N. Y 
en 
jan. 24th, 1854 ; tf. 
,uy 
the 
as:, 
.nd 
ies 
OPPOSITE Wanlon & Burr's, at Graff's you n find tho finest Uour, tho soundest Sugar, 
sweetest Vioogar., tho richest cheese, tho nicest te 
H ommiay, Corn meal, Potatoes, Jlutterand Eggs, n 
all other noco!!sn.rics of lifo and some unn_ooossar 
oo. ,ipr 4. 
No. 28 a11d 40 Smitl,jielcl sti-eet, opp. City Hotel, l 
PITTSJIURGH, PA. 
T B. Y. & Co., rospoctfully inform their custo-• mers a.nd others a.bout to purchase Furniture or 
C hairs, that they n_ow Lavo on band n, largo and com-
lcto stock of Fasbioun.hlc, l,'ioe Parlor and Pla.in p 
r, 
s 
' 
.F'UR.Vf1'URE AND CHAlRS, ofthoir· own manu-
\.ctnrc, and wa1-rctuted vrnrkma.nship, whic1l they will 
ell at: rednccil prices. Ca.II and ox amino our stock, as 
ve feel confident of roncl-oring sntisfa.ction. 
~ Caro ta.ken in _packing for land o.r wa.t~r car-
r iagc. May 9,tf 
Looking Glass.es ! 0 )1' HAND: or mado to order, Gilt, Pier, and Man-tle Mirrors, of all sizes, and in evory style of 
fi uish. -
r 
PORTRAIT, Lo.ndscapc, and Print Fra.mos, do. do. 
0. 0. GEE, Rosowootl, Ocjagon, or Hexagon Thfir-
or~;-n. now nnd bcn.utiful nrticlo. 
a 
a 
Of pl~in work in Rosewood, :Mn.hogany, ,yn.lnut 
nd Stain, a lnrgo a~so rtment constantly on hnnd. 
~ EASTERN BUYERS are requested to co.11 
n.nd examine our stock, as prices are nt least as loio, 
nd quality better. 
J , J. GILLESPIE. A. Fn'"KBIXE. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKINIJ GLASS NAKUFAOTURFJJJS, 
!llO.r 14 76 Wood stroet, Pittsburgh. 
3 000 BOXES Window glass for Balo <Lt factory 
• pri_, PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
May 23:ly* 45 lVttter Street, Cleveland, 0. 
County --1.uctioneer. E R. DENNIS will at'tend with punctuality to all • busines~ entrusted to bis cn.ro. Letters on bus-
noss must be 11dclrosscd to him at Fretlricktown, Knox i 
Co., Oilio. Aui;. 2~ :3m. 
PITTSllUH.Gll, June 26, 1852. 
\Y. ,v. WnUaco, Esq.-Doar Sir: WO have now in 
use in our mill two of your Burr Smut Ma.chinos; t.hoy 
work to our entire sabisfu.ct.ion, and they are durn.ble, 
not lia.ble to get out CU orUer, antl we consider them 
tho best ma.chinos now in uso. 
WIL)fARTH & NOBLE. 
All ordors promptly attended to. 
W.W. WALLACE, 
doc O,y 319 I,iborty streot.,l'ittsburgh. Pa. 
THE LAMP LIGHTER for sale at June 13. WHITE'S. 
TO SADDLERS 
he lffers unusual inducements. Ho hns n. good stock 
of their kind of Goods, which he pledges himself to 
sell a.t 
LOWER RATES 
than has hor<>toforo been tho cuseom in this city.-
This is no bum bag and ho will only ask a trinl. Nails, 
Glass, ,Yhito Lead, Oil, Paints, Caningo Trimn\iugs, 
Tools, &c. &c. n.l wa.ys on h nn 1..l , n.t the corner of Main 
and Vinu streets. OOJIE ON! May 9-tf 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!! 
FARMERS, Mccbrmics, Professional, and the rest of l\Iu.okind, you will please Lo take nofioe that 
the un<.lersignod hhs ta ken th-a large and cornmot.li-
ous ,vare Honse in Mount Vernon, and known as tho. 
Norton ,vare liouse, ancl is now prepared to pay the 
highest mn.rk:et price in cash.for wheat, corn, rye and 
flour. And further,. should ally J)Cnwn wjsh to store 
grn.in or flonr in snitl \Varc Ilonso, they can do so free 
of charw:· for storage. And furtheT, should n.ny -Per-
son wish to come into competition with m e in tho pur-
chase of tho nbor-o- ar ticles, t,hoy- cnn ha ,·e the privi-
lege of storing tho so.me freo of charge for storn.go or 
shipping tho sumo. -
H.P .WARDEN 
Will keep on hn.nd Lime, ,v,Lter Lime, Plaster, Fish 
and Salt. (mn.rch 29, '53) H. P. W ARDBN. 
Put1rn ,1,'s Patent Sell-Adjusting 
CURTAIN FrxTURES.-A cheap und du,ablo article for , viudo w Bli.nJ.s. Just received at · 
mar 14 W ARNBR ll1ILLER'S. 
TO BUTTER llIAKBRS.-Davis' Self-Adjusting Churns, the best urticle in the co,mt,·y, can now be 
hud at [m,ir 1'1] WARNER MJLLER'S. 
1 HEM New UoOds a.re daily arriving, and thoy ani cheap. c,,11 and o.ntl aee them, at 
June 6. W.AltNER 1\[TT,LER'S. 
4 c~ses prune ~ in jars and boxe~, for sale by dec.13] G. w. MORGA!! & Co. 
Orders from any pnrt of the- state ,vill be promptly 
and punotua.lly a.ttendod to, and work forwa.rded and 
WJ1rrnnted good. 
'J1he undersigned will receive in n. few days a 1a.rge 
and well sel ected s.tock of tho Yory best Et1stern J\far-
ble, which toge-ther witp tbe stock a.lready on ban<l, 
make his stock equal if not superior to nny other shops 
in this sec Lion of country. A share of public pa.tron-
n.g:o is solicited. 
sept 13, 1863. R. W. GOTTON. 
SUNDR1ES FOR SAL& 
7\/[" APLE suO'ar, sage, molasses by bbl. or gallon, 
l.lJ_ Stewart'; best syrup; Townseod's and Dull's 
s11,rsa..p.irilla; 'Linscell, Jurcl and tanner's oil; bolting 
cloths; lookinrr glasses, &o., &c., by 
dee 20. 0 SPERRY & CO. 
§pe1·1·y & Co., 
~ A T tho corner of Gambier and Mn.in Streets, nre 
..L~ on hn.n1l witl1 their usun.l supply, of fa.sbionablo 
::tJld soa-sona.ble Goods, in great va.riety; Sumrner 
Donne.ts, Ribbons, Ha.ts, SilkE, Parasols, Ginghams, 
Ln.wns, •Linnons, ~mbro-ideries, Laces, CbemiSette, 
Undcrslovos, Curtain .Muslins, lTosiery, Boots, ~hoes 
&.c., for mC>n , womon nnd Ohildren. 
~; "' ool ancl Produce wn.ntod. .llfoy 23. 
· 'Books ot· tile JUontb, 
7\/TYRTLE WREATH, or Stray Loaves 1·ecalled. 
1.l.L Vara or Child of a.doption. 
Chi-istul ine by the author of St. Ban1olpb. 
,Yhims icnl ,Yomen. 
Life of Doct. Alexander. 
Amo.rica.nEolectic Practice of Medicine, ju.st received 
at WIIITE'S, 
Juno 13. Sign of Big Book.. 
SUGAR Cur•cl Dried Beef, Brooklyn Syrup, N. 0. tfola.sses, Mould im4 Stcarino Candl es, Tobacco, 
Soga.rs a,n<l Ruison.s alwfiys on band o.t GRAFF'S. 
llpr 4. 
P J..1:>EH.-:Papcr-Pn.per=--a full assortment ~f Cap Lotter, and other Pa.per by tho 1len.m, Cn.!e or 
Quire, at (May 23.) Wl!ITE·s 
Pri;1fo1·'s Inl .. llianutactol'y. · 
TllE undcrsiJ)'ncd having erected machinery nnd. engarrcd in ~ho mf1nufocture of Printing Iuk, by 
Sten.m Po~Yor, at tho li'ou _ndry of C. Cooper & Co., in, 
tho town of i'\It. Vetnon. 1s prepared to ma.nufncturo 
N'cws1 )look, and Ca.rd lnk, <:'f tho Yory best quality,. 
a.t loss cost thnn c:1n be obt:uncd at any Enste.rn ma.n-
u factory. ·rind at the shorte!:it notice. lie Jrncps eon-
stantly0a'11 hand n.gencn1l supply of News and Book. 
Ink of different quulitics, and nlso of Ca.rd and Jot. 
Ink of different colors and qunlilies, all of which ho, 
will sell upon the most ;.\.ccommodaling terms ... 
A II orflcrs from "clist'1nee will be promjltly filTcd: . 
PrintcTs generally nre referred to the different Olfi:.. 
cos a t Mt. Vernon, where his Ink bns been tested, fo~ 
evide11co of its good qnality. NOAH HILL. 
.Mt. Vernon , 0 .. fob 10, '52. 
Blanks! 
"l-XT ARRAXTY Deo<l•, Morlg<>ges, (Quit Claim, 
1'f Deeds, Judgment nnd }>rMnl':!sory Notes, Sum-
mons/ Subpoonn.!Z, Constables' Sules, Appru.i~menb; 
Rules for ta.king Testimony, l:.'xccntion s Scire }'adn; 
on .Buil, Ven?is, n.nd all other kinds of bJv.nks, kept 
forsnle n.t tbls office. npr 4.. 
Po,~de1·. 
THE subscribers ba-vo been appoi'ntcd ngonts for-U1e Oregon P-o,vder C01,upany, nnd arc prepared a.t 
all times to fnrnish Rifl e!. Blasting n.nd Ca.non Pow~ 
der, at mam1facture-rs (H'lCCS . 
Fob. 28, 185,L G. W. _MORGA.N, & Co. 
NBW OllLEANS, C~usbed, Cuba and Texas, Su-gars, N .. 0. l\1ola,es; Goldtn Syrup, nt wbo\e. 
snlo and ret,ul ut ,y ARNER MILLER'S 
npr 11 • 
A )!'ULL assortment of Socds, for garden an<l fiol<I • I S to be found o.t ' un \FF'S 
upr 4. ".i " 
A RNOLD·s '~RITIXG FLUlD-1\ fresh 811 -
Mo ~f2;bo fl'-"'""" article jtrst recive\i by White;PY , J • Sr<.::! o~ DIG Booao. ~ 
